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MARY ANN Po DROM 
AOMI DIXON 
DA) GlI MER 
Editor 
Immeasurable opportunities are available t the student of H IIin oIIege. ppor-
tunities which , though at times overlooked, taken for granted , or forgotTen , are pre ent in every 
aspect of Hollins ' life . Each c1as hour, each film, and each guest lecturer i a rare and invaluable 
experience, and one which cannot be repeated. From art exhibit and re earch lab, a well as 
from professor and friends , the tudenr gains each day in knowledge and understanding Period 
of tudy in Washing tOn or Paris are opportunities which add to the student's chance to broaden 
her outlook and her cope, and to increa e her idea of her own freedom and her own capabilities , 
To portray picronaII} the opportunitie offered by HoIIin , the people \\ho create the e 








••• To honor a professor whose contribution to 110llins warrants recognition , to one ".ho has 
given generously of IllS talent, of hiS knowledge, and of himself ... to Mr. Arthur . Talmadge, 
Professor of Music, we ded kate rhe 19<11 PIN'TER. 
MR. TAl.MADGE is pictured in his capacilY as direuor of the Hollins hoir 
MR. TAt MAOGh st,lnds with ehe 
Presser musIc bUIlding, the huild· 
IIlg in which he IS uSlIJlly to he 
found, 10 the h.lckground 
The community of Hollins College is never 
Stagnant. never still, It continually moves 
toward the fUture, not resting on its past Or On 
it traditions, Yet the importance of these 
traditions is acknowledged, and the college 
recognizes that they are a unique part of the 
honor and heritage of HOllins , BUilding from 
the past, each year the college creates new 
traditions from which future generations may 
build, The year 1960-1961, has seen changes take 
place in Our everyday life which will become 
traditions in the year to Come, 
TraJitions are an integral part of Hollins' 
der 
'II rell , WI 
time 'ors, activities; however, nc senl 
present WI en prese cne 
'ful 1 ears. them more meanIng . . ollege Y 'eS. 
. their c """OCI 
. me review . mel" 111 years to co, . thetr . cO 
. d forth tn . BIlLlr, traditions Will stan b MISS 'n5 
. told y I'C10 scones tca t I From Christmas Queen . er-
I the May they P roses presentee co role. ,[he 
. ortant . ic. 
at Hollins play an lffiP. enrichlOg viClll 
. xpenence. 've meate Our Holltns e creatl' er. 
sat OV . esses, a ye community progr st is not \"e 
Id but the pa been. community shou , I at haS be, 
of W 1 . to Without an awareness . of what IS 
derstandtng cannot have an un 
M Queen of 1961 
1.'he thaI rraJirional rose. receive 
' I, J.>n:~IJcnr of FRAN IS OCK , I' 1 .~ the MR.. r TruSlcc~ , ll~C ~)M:: . 
lhe BoarJ 0 JI ' • new preslJent n.une of Ho inS 
ADMINISTRATION ________ ----I 
CLASSES ___ -~ _______ l
ORGAN IZATIONS _______ _ 
ATHLE·TICS __ -...: ___ ---__ ~,~.' J 




• 12 ~ 
MARl' PlllI (,AR MIlIl. 1'11 . 0 
f)',11/ of the CQIIl'lf,( 
CAROI.YN L. Mo I I.J I , A II ., A.M . 
A SJfJ,i"It [)u lll 
JOliN P \X'IHIIIR , JR , I'll D. 
J)"II/ "f 11,( I I,wlt) 
AN SPII1HONI, A .B. MAK(.ARll L. 1 I IlRJll(.I . A B 
JOliN T. GRlJflN 
SliP. rllll",tllIIl 0/ Blli/dings 
,I/If/ GrOlil/tI, 
R08111J Ht'NT BURTON 
Dir,,'o, 0/11""1/11.1' R..ta/iollS 
VIR(.I~IA r.. CARTI I< 
o 
I)" (lor ~I PIi/'/i,uIMIIJ ,/11'/ Prm ReI.IIIIIIIS 
HAROLD J. AR801'R 
//JJisl"lIl Direclll!' "I Va""I/OIM/ 
11l/urlll,lli'JIJ 
USIJ • BLAIR 
AJJiJl ulilo /llsad,II, D,.III ,11/'/ R"id,1I11 f,,,.! 
01 WtJl 811/Mill/{ 
II 
LII. I.D. 
t-IRS. MII.II R 
j"cl'I'lt/r) 10 DCtl// Wh,r/,,' 
IRS. ZOOK 
\, "'cI,lI) la \I,. j.IIII/·, 
.11 (oflll 
\ 01/,11) III [) ,/II '"mh 
II< (,RO( •. 'N 
\u/Jrrtnltfl.l "1 "/1' sl () 
,,1ni" r 
15 
I f LAMAR CROSIIY, JR . 
Pmj. J"' '' "/ PhllfIJIJph) dlld Chairmall 0/ Ihr 
DII'irioll 
1.,/1 I(J Rig"': THOMAS 1. HANNA As . 
am Profc sor of Plulosuphy ilnd R'e1i!l~~~~ : 
,IOR(,I ,(lRDlI . Profes or of Rei/ilion : 
AlVORD /1.1 , HI AROS!.I! , Chap!.lin .(OJ 
As "l.lnt Profc~s(lr of Religion 
I .t/I/" Rlg'1: -IUART If . DI C,(,INC.! R. 
/I "u~le, Iruks\\I! of }. 1\/41 i,1, . LOl'IS D 
RlIfliN. 1 rofc\sor of f·.Il!(lish. JOliN /I 
Alii N,. /I mtl.lct: Pro t: sur of f' I\!(lish 
JI SI 1'.11 DIN, A 51St-lilt Prolessor of 
Il1glash 
DIVISiON 
Lefl 10 RighI ' EI AINI B . pRr' InstructOr in'Fren~h L URROUGH , InseructOe. in French; MARCH!.fi Cdlr nch. 
LoU! ' L C • AURA USTAFSON, A sOClate Profe sor of LaCln an re or 
S . URCIO, Professor and Co·Chalrman of Modern Langu.,ge DepMrro
t 
HUMANITIES 
ALf.XANOIR V'SI V· . . L R ' I! LVAR : r . n . L1EV, lSItlng ecrurer an usslan ; UMBfRTO Profes;o~' fseruc~or In Spanish . NOl ill Piclll": MAURICIi W. ULLfYAN; 
Cyo . panlsh and o.Chairman of Modern Language Department. 
Nll1lA DlP BUCHANAN, Inseruceor in Modern Language 
BARllARA ZI!.OIN, ASSlscam Professor of 
Philosophy 01 ill Pit/1m: ROlli R1 F. 
TRIO\\ I u, Assistam Professor ()/ Phi· 
1001'11), 
l.,ft /0 RighI: LAI RA (r~~lAI SON. Asso· 
(lJlC Professor of 1..nll1 IIRI'NIII)I' RJOG· 
\I; AY, Assi C.HIt Profe SOf 01 (1.1 \lc.,1 
I.allgua!(ts 
I.,ft Ii) RIKbt: . IIAIINC I)' D \~()!ln. 
lm(ru(wr an J..nKII'h , I III NI (IIAYI '. 
ASSlSt.lIl! Plllft sur of IIlKlish. JOliN (.. 
'AIIRI JJO. IIlWU(tt/f III Jon,l(lislt JIIIIN 
R. /\10011 I • AS~lStJnt PwfCSS(1f uf I ulllish 
EVA R. RUBIN, Instrucror In PolitICS, 
JOliN P \'fHIIIER, JR., Ass()cl.He Pm 
Ie sor "I Poli(ics, JOSIPII B. !lAMPTON, 
A I (~nr Profes or of Poli(lcs. 01 ill 
PUfliI't: I:. II. fIOOI'R. ASSI\(,IIl! Pro-
fessor of Poli(lcs 
18 
l.AWRI N( f MANSfll LO, Assist.lnt Professor of lieo-
noll1l( : KATIII.fI N JACKSON, A SOCI.He Pmfcs or 
or Econoll1lcs 
DIVISION 
JANI T L. l\IACDoNAI I), Prolem>r 01 Ili,wry lid 
h,lirm,lrl of tht D"'l\lOn 
SOCIAL SCIENCES 
1'.1 
Le/I 10 Ri.~hl: G, AR Y WHITI, Professor oj 
ociolOl(Y, EARL E. HAll, IIISUlilIur in ociolol(Y 
l .r/ffO RighI: W AI n R . IIANCllIll, A \lstam 
Profcssor of IlIslot) ; PR I III N( I KNO 'I RS, 
InSUUlIor In Histot) ; ROllI Rl ~'. RAM I Y, 
Instructor in III IOrr 
NATURAL SCIENCES 
AND MATHEMATICS 
PAUL]' WOODS, Assistanc Pro-
fessor of Psychology. Not ill 
Pictllre: JOSEPII F. MCGUIGAN, 
Professor of Psychology and 
Direcror of Holl ins Abroad, 
1960; ALLEN D. CALVIN, Asso-
ciare Professor of Psychology 
1I11IN M Olt R(IIIII., A,sucidtc Profes or of Biology: JISSI 
1110MPSON. )R , Associate Prore or of Biology 
ALI'XI) B. BORKovrc, VI mng Lecturer in 
Chemistry, BIATRIO GUSHI I, Assi~rJnc 
Professor of ChemIStry ; RAl.PII G STIIN-
IIARD1, JR., Profe sor of ChemIStry 
HIRTA T. FREITAG, Professor of Marhematics; 
R. LOWFLI. WINE, Associate Professor of Srarisrics. 
Not in Pic/fire: LAUDE C. THOMPSON, Associare 
Professor of Marhemarics 
R081 R1 C. BOil I s, Assistant Profe"ur of PSydHllo"tl; 
(IIARII S J IANII Y, Vi !ling Prole"" of P,~thol()~~ 
~ 21 
PAlil M . PA1TIRSON. Professor of Biol(l~y ,.nu 
ChJIf/ll.11l of ,he DiVision 
DOROTIIY D MONlC,OMIRY, Prof"s'"r Ilf Ph~\ll ; 
RIC liAR/) J. (,ARRI I I , A SC)ll.Ul "rufes or uf 
PhPll 
DONAlD L. BO!.GrR, As ociJte Professor of Music; ANNE Mc:CLENNY, 
AS~lstant Professor of MUSIC 
ARTHUR S. TALMADGE, Professor of Music 
and Chairman of Division 
PRANOS J. NIFDfRFR, Associate Professor of Art; UI.YSSIl DnsPoRTfls, Assistant Professor of Art; bWls O.TIIOMPSON, 




JII K E. ANDREWS, Assistant Professor of Dramacic Art; 
KI'RMIT HUNTER, Associ,tee Professor of Dramacic Art. Nfl! 
IfI Pic/lire: G. DEIIN GOODSHL, Professor of Dramatic An; 
PIIULII LrvlNl, Assist.lnc Professor of Dance 
EDMUND B. WRfGIIT, ASSlst'lIlt Professor of Music;]OIlN II. DIUICKS, Assisl.lll! Professor of Mu,ic; OS( All}. MC(III1Ol I(;II, 




MAllY W. THOMPSON, Assiscnnt Professor of Physical Education, and MARJOIUI' 
BJRKLI'Y, Instructor in Physical Educarion 
LIBRARY 
... ·.11<./· DOROTIIY ANN I DOl RII, 1.lbr"niln; C.HARI.OTTI MAl 
1'1Pl.ADY, ASSISWH I.lhrMI~n \/dllt/I11/1: l'RANrt's fliCK S, 
Jo I PIIINI Alii N, FRANC I'S I'OI\TUNI, ASSlst.llltS ill LihrolrY 
<t 24 
GRACE CHEVRAUX, Professor of Physical 
Education 
MARY JO WHITMAN, Assistant upcrvisor 
of BUildings 
BARBARA H . CUSHING, Crtshie,' alld Bookkeeper 
LI'IGH B. JOHNSON, LlSAN WRAY ; ASJirldll1l In 
hodale DCllII 
JACK fl. WOODSON, Itu'arrl 





The gmduating class of 1961 saw many "first.s" du~ing its 
last yt·.tr ilt llollins ' ch.lnges m iWlt!emlc ,Ind sOCIal poltcy. the 
addition of many new professors ant! courses. as well as a new 
building the Language Lab. This was a year for changes which 
will aid m leading Hollms on [() eVtll greater achievements m 
the furur!.:. 
Ptrh.lps one: of the mo. t IInport.lnt changts m the eye of the 
stnior class it df was btll)g the first c1.lss to graduate under the 
pre idt'ncy of Mr Willard James . " Poor, over-worked" Mr. 
j.II11C·S .llso strved as vIce presllknt. treasurer and ecrerary of 
the Hoard of Trum:es thiS ye,IC And we furthermore had the 
opportunity to be prestO[ for the ,mnouncement in the fall 
of rhe: nt·w preSident. Dr john Logan. who will officially take 
ovtr the ofiice in july. 
Anothe:r IInporrant "first" for lhe yt.lr was the reorganil.arion 
of the Judlll,lry br.lnch of the tudent (lovernment Assoclarion 
Wllllh well[ IIltO effecr In Aprd . TIllS plan provides for the 
d,vi Ion of rhe Judlci.try brandl Into three bodle : Honor 
ourt, judlli.lry Courr. and H()u~e Board. The revision places 
rule .tntl r(gul.ltIons 111 their pmptr rt:speltlve and proVides for 
l110rc ulIlsisttncy m dealmg with regulatIOn offenses. The 
ne:wly·cre.lted judicial oun IS wnce:rned with the Honor 
ysttln .IS " it rel.ltes to the tndlvldual and her responsibiltry to 
IlolIllls." J Ud,Uill OUft deals with cases of serious social VIO · 
latlolls {h.lt art defined m the amendment. 
Tht'rc W.IS a change 111 the SOCial pOltlY in regard to danng. as 
j01l1l I.eg . p.lssl't1 .1 re oluCion allowmg first semester fre . hmen 
to d.m S.Lturd.IY night .tnd Fnd.IY fir und.lyevening. 
' J III W.IS {he first year th,\[ B.lrhte: was changed from .1 
(,Iculty rt:"dt'nce inw .1 stlldenr house. It houses twenty.four 
upper d .ls l11ell .Ind W.IS .1 grc.\[ help III t.lkmg C.He of the over-
flow of tudeO[ . HoICbee it~t1f (ont.lIll~ m.lnY first. double-
decker btds, quare b.tthruhs, and .1 singlt· c1os(·t for each pair 
of COllmmar(~ . WeJnesd'lYs bel.lInt' lhrk d.tys for Barbee's 
lIlh.lh,t.lIlts, as dlolnglllg ,ht:t,ts on the upper beJ was quite 
.1 (tat! 
The Sentor eJ.ISS changed one o( the traditions of Hollins by 
moving the senIOr section from the h,llk o( the dllllllg room to 
(he cound t.lhles in the (t·mcr. And the "pink hacked ch.llrs" 
het.llIlt' grcl'n, in order to hlend wllh the delor of the resc of 
{ht, dllllllg room . 
Anothtr Ifnport.trlt IIlnOV.ltloll W,IS h,lVlIlg a speual c1l.1pel 
s n IlC In honor or rh( ptrSOIl to wltom the SPINSTI R is Jedt -
e He I. followed hy a rneptlon III thl' (,reen Dr.lwlnS Room .It 
",llIdl 11/11(: he W.I\ presented wllh cite Annual. Formerly, che 
nnuul, wtrc dmnbu{ed [,IY D.IY wcc:k end with no speci.d 
trlhute lIudl' [0 the pl'rson to whom II was dedlC.neJ . 
But "celt.lpS rhc most Ilotahlt· dl.lngc W.I' ntlt macenal , not 
tht nt·w I)ohues . course , or hutldings. bUI in tlte spirit of thl' 
sUllors t It'1I1 t1vt·s. Our lOnCeptlUll of wh.1t il means to Ix' .1 
st'ntor W.IS thered gn:.ltly ht·twel'n September .lnd May. 
Al the ftr t S{udt'lll (,O\UIlIllCnl mecting, wt· h.ld the dunce 
wt h.ld \\.llItd three ye.I" ror. the (h.lItcc to Slllg lh.lt " \V/c urc 
th (llIoc " Tit word, mt.11l1 to \l III ·cpcl·mlwr wh.lt tltey 
had mC"'H {tIU durlllg the Iklll , wUlIlIlg lIll lkrd.1 smen YCM : 
Thac we were the Seoior , complete with all rhe 
outwarJ distinction of caps and gowns, ring, 
cars and green-backed chairs in the dining room. 
" enior are we," we sang on Tinker Day, be-
glOoll1g to see JUSt beneath rhe white smrch of 
our jackecs and for rhe first time we though in 
terms of " thi is the lasr time." The last time .. . 
to tasce that free coke at the tOp of Tinker, to 
tease MIS hevraux about her weater, to rake 
p,ccures of each other. At hrisnnas our heart 
were full, ar the White Gift ervice our eyes were 
fuJI , and suddenly all we did and saw and salJ 
was more important because there would not be 
"next year." Wichour warnlOg our last seme ter 
era. hed down upon u bnnging With It the 1,1 t 
Hollin registration . We remembered thar thl 
was truly a last rime . .. to fight for a I :15 from 
Mrs. Eldndge. to Sit on the gym (loor with 
fifteen white cards and a catalogue. but more 
rhan chis. thar chere were nor enough hours lO 
the days for the courses we hadn't eaken . And 
the word "'IUditing" took on new me'lning and 
value [or the eniors. We were and are on the 
threshold. almOSt tOo late, of understanding. 
and thiS IS iI wne of gmsplOg. a wne of de -
peratlon It uurselve. for being nearSighted , a 
new sprtng when the sun deck is mudl less 
rernpting . And when we Ir " til cussll1g" over 
a fourth cup of coffee in an empty dlnll1g room , 
we realile that this is what " they " h.lve heen 
trying to tell u · all along. We are the seniors 
and what we ,Ire " hanng rogether" is blttcr-
sweet , an awful anJ wonderful (Ime. 
MARth ELIZABETH BA ON 
CIIAPPAQUA, NEW YORK 
A.B., lIis/ory 
'"lI 30 • 
JOAN DUNWODY ATKINSON 
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA 
A.B., Religion 
JEANNE VIRGINIA BALLATOR 
HOLLINS OlLEGE, VIRG[NfA 
A.B., Mathematics 
D R TIIFA JAN! HI ·. ALI. 
S'II'VIiNSON, MARYI.AND 
A.B., hllg/llh 
MARTHA FRANKLIN BEERY 
TARBORO, NORTII CAROLINA 
A.B., Mtlthell/(/Iics 
NANCY MOYER BLOOM 
PITTSBURGH. PENNSYLV ... NI ... 
A.B., Sociology 
Of ANNA MAL Bm'Ll 
RO ... NOKL. VIRC.INIA 
J B., Pi)! hOlfJ!:} 
< 33 ~ 
ELIZABETH LNEY B WIN 
BETIIESD .... MARYLAND 
A.B., ociolo!:y 
MAR Y ROUNL BOYLE 
ATI.ANTA, GEORGIA 
A .B., Philosophy 
VIRGINIA BOYCE KOSTER 
RUXTON, MA.RYLAND 
A.B., Psychology 
KAYE CULVER BRINKLEY 
RI IIMOND, VIRGINIA 
A.B., /Iistory 
35 
AR LYN HRI1T 
PORTSMOl'TII, VIRGINIA 
A.B., 'Iis/ory 
AROLINh ANNA BELLE AMPBELL 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA 
A .B., Polilics 
CAR LlNE HILTON CAY 
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA 
A .B., l~eliKioll 
ARAll JANY] ' Clll.ATIIA r 
GRII'FIN, C;rOR(, IA 
~tB.. IJ,II/JWlrlliCJ 
~ 37 
JUDITH BARRED CHAPMAN 
MANl.IllS, NHW YORK 
A.B., Chl'lI/iff,.y 
HON R H J.I Y CROWTIIER 
fRIDI RIC K, MARYLAND 
A.B , Biolfif?Y 
38 ):. 
)0 ANN CHRISTIAN EN 
TENAFLY, NEW JERSEY 
A.B., Ellglish 
,. 
ELLEN BYRD DEAKINS 
JOHNSON ITY, TENNESSEE 
A .B., Politics 
<t 39 ~ 
lLl.ANORA DI ' HRA JI\ 
\X'AYNI" Pf'NNS\LVANlA 
A .B., lingllih 
ELIZABETH MO N DENf ON 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
A .B., Religion 
-<l ·10 
CHRI TINE RICKMAN DENT 
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 
A .B., EI/glish 
MARTHA AYLE DYAR 
BIRMINC,IIAM , ALABAMA 
A .B., Rtilgiol/ 
11 
ELlZABETH ANNE D DD 
MIDDLETOWN, ONNIlCTJ UT 
A.B., Chemislry 
,RETCliEN ('AR NI:R J:lIRLER 
I Rlr, PHNNSYLVANIA 
A.B., flrmch 
-l{ i2 
SUSAN PERCIV Ai DYER 
NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA 
A.B., Sociology 
NANCY BLAKE ELIOT 
GARDEN CITY, LONG ISLAND, NEW YORK 
A.B., ElIgliJh 
NANCY DOUG} AS I VANS 
JOIINSTOWN, NllW YOR" 
A.B., Pl'£'Ilrh 
PATRICIA ANN EWING 
LOUISVIl.Lli, KENTUCKY 
A.B., Prmch 
BARBARA JOAN FERaE 
POTTSTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA 
A.B., Sociology 
JANE HUNTINGT N FREl:LAND 
LIGONIER, PliNN:;VLVANIA 
A.B., Politics 
NAN Y FRASER 
OMA.IIA, NEBRASKA 
A.B., Bnglish 
PATRI lA (JAIL GALWAY 
UI'PI:R MONTCLAIR, NFW JERSI' Y 
A 8 , Sociology 
:t 6 r. 
EMILY GALE 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
NANCY GRANNISS GAYLORD 
BRANFORD, CONNECTICUT 
A.B., Art 
BONNIE BRAXT N ;1 I ,I R 
NI.W YORK, NEW YORK 
A.B., J)1alhClJ/(///cJ 
MARTHA LEE GILE 
WI LLliSLEY HILLS, MASSA( IIUSI'TTS 
A.B., Prench 
B 
J DJ1H eRE r GLY N 
KING ' PORT, TENNESSH 
A .B, tHmic 
rUZAI:3Hl1 A 1 (,RII 
(,lIl1.FORD, (ONNI'( lin T 
d ,ll ., (/, "".1/,) 
• 9 
JI.ANNL AR L GOFPPI It 
1.0l'ISVII.L1 , Kl.Nl'l J( K Y 
A B., AI" 
ARAH MERLDITJ I HANCO K 
ROANOKE , VIRGINIA 
A .B., Religi(Jf1 
ELIZABETH ANNERS GUMMEY 
GLADWYNE, PENNSYLVANIA 
A .B., Ellglish 
ELIZABETH OGHILL HARBIN 
ROME, EORGIA 
A .B., Ellglish 
KATIII RINE IIYDI: IIARNeR 
RICIIMOND, VIR(,INIA 
A .B., Art 
MAE POTSWOOD HARRISON 
DANVILLE, VIRGINIA 
A.B., Religion 
ALICE MASON TYLER HE LEY 
RICllMOND, VIRGINIA 
A.B., French 
[LIZABETH HAMEL! ME 
llIRMINGIIAM, ALAlIAMA 
A.B., fill/or) 
MTLDRl'D J ANNl II GGARD 
PORTSMOllTII , VIJ\(,INIA 
A .B., MflilC 
[XII: CAROLYNc J lUT Hl:N 
rOANO, VIR(,INIA 
A ./J , PJy(hQIIIKY 
JAN EVANS HORINE 
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA 
A.B., Sociology 
HRISTINE CHANDLER JONES 
BRYN MAWR , PENNSYLVANIA 
A .B., Art 
MARGARCr Y UNG KFAN 
(1IARI.OrnSVIII h , VIRC,INIA 
A .13 \ S(JcilJlogy 
ANNE KEMPER 
ROSLYN ESTATFS, NEW YORK 
A.B., Sociology 
NAOMI DiXON KLRN 
SALISBURY, NORTH CAROLINA 
A.B., f:.cOIJolllia 
BARBARA LEW! LANE 
RICIIMOND, VIRGI IA 
A.B., Frt'llch 
<{ 57 ~ 
AROL MUIR LAIRD 
GROSSE POINTE, MICIlIGAN 
A.B., Sociology 
L UI A LLlIMANN 
f)lJHUN, NliW IIAMI'SlIlRf 
A.B., Arl 
-:1 58 -
CAROLA MARGARETIE LEHMACHER 
COLOGNE, GERMANY 
A.B., Politics 
BARBARA ANN LIND 
GRfifiNSB RO, NORTH CAROLINA 
A.B., Mathematics 
<I 59 I-
BLVl RLEY LORO 
MARIH.I<lJl,AD, MASSA< IIl IS" , TS 
A.H., /)rllllltltic" Art 
LINDA ANN LUNDBERG 
BRIARCLIFF MANOR, NEW YORK 
A.B., Art 
CATHERINE HAMPTON L YN 
I. YNClIBURG, VIRGINIA 
A B.o orin/oM 
MARY LEE McCALL 
BRISTOL, TENNE . nf 
A .B., !Tis/or) 
FRANCES IIlN DAU Me ALL 
WASIIlNGTON, D. c. 
A.B., odology 
MARGARI:T FRAN E MA T 
1.lflANON, VIRGINIA 
A .B., Socia/of,) 
ANNE McLEAN 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS 
A .B., Psychology 
INGRID DIGBY MATSNER 
NEW YORK , NEW YORK 
A .B., French 
63 } 
KATHLHN FAY MINNIJ ' E 
MI RmlAN, MI SSISSIPPI 
A .B., FrOich 
MARY FR T MORE 
' 1IRr'VI ' PORT , LOUISIANA 
A,B. , Rdigioll 
I (,.\ 
ANCY ORDON MORRI 
SALISRl RY , NORTH CAROU A 
A. B , III tllhellltll/cs 
JOY E IIARRIET NEIDITZ 
SIIAKER III;JGII1·S, 01110 
A .B., l!lIgliJh 
PENELOPE JEN M RTON 
ENGLEWOOD, NFW JERSEY 
A .B., iptllliJh 
J:l.SIJ OLIVER 
IIIIfIIJ)I/·N. MARY! liND 
A .R., Frmch 
.1 (,(, 
NANCY ROBERTA NOBLE 
FAYETTEVilLE, NEW YORK 
A .B., Rt·ligioll 
CLARE STEVENSON PARSONS 
NEWTON ENTRE, Mil A HUSETTS 
A.B., Art 
• ALLIL .JI NN/V,\ PA'] 11 RSON 
ROANOKI', VIR(,/NIA 
A.B., PJ)'lh%l{)' 
LINDA GR Vl.R PEAR ON 
IIARRISHl RC., PENNSYLVANIA 
A .B., IIn/ory 
68 
MARY A N P 
D Al.LAS, TEXAS 
A .B .. T!1Ig/iJh 
DR M HARLOT1T LOVLLL PRIMl 
( R071'T. VIR ,I IA 
A B., Frtllch 
69 
Bl:RYL BRII 'RLY POWI R 
LIPPER MARl HORO, MAR\ l.AND 
A B., \'OC/o/QI!. ) 
BARBARA PfNDLR RAND 
RJ( IIMOMD. VIR(.INIII 
A.B .• BIQlflf,Y 
.~ 7Cl ~. 
LOUI E oESAIX PRIME 
CROZET, VIRGINIA 
A.B., English 
ALTHEA CAR TEN RASCH 
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TLDDY TOV ALL REYNOLD 
JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA 
A.B, P.IJChl!/ogy 
LAURA LEE ROBERT 0 
ASIIEVILLf', NORTII CAROLINA 
A.B., Ps)Cholog) 
NORMA PliNm' RIDDLE 
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 
A. B., IU tllht, "I<I';t'J 
PArTl): IOUI I RO(;ER 
SIIRI'YII'ORT , (,01 'ISIANA 
A ./3 ., hllf,lhh 
<I 7 i • 
ALICE PENCER ROGER 
CLEARWATER , FLORIDA 
A B., AI" 
PATRICIA ANN ROSENSHINE 
LIMA, PERU 
A .B ., Spallish 
(YN'lIIIA ANN (11lhS 
WOODSBORO, MAR) I AN!) 
A .B., Ps)'c!JIlIop,"i 
ANNE EMBREY SHANKLiN 
BLUEFIELD, WEST VIR .INIA 
A .B., French 
76 
UE CLARK HERWOOD 
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND 
A.B., Dmmal;c Art 
DOR TIIY \; Y E ILFR 
ROA NO .... E. VIRGI IA 
A.B., AI" 
77 
ANN M RROW 1 lOOK 
B1RMINGIIAM, ALABAMA 
A .8., Qaology 
L 
ARAB EA T N IMP N 
t.Ol'ISVII.l,I., KI.NTUCKY 
A .H., PJychQ/flf!.J 
MARY McCANTS IMMON 
CIIARLE TON, OUTH CAROLINA 
<I 7M Jt. 
NAN Y YAU I IAN SLAUGHTER 
LYNCIJBURG, VIRGINIA 
A .B., Drtllllatic Art 
79 
SUSAN II IZAB!:'11l SMJ"lII 
BAI TIMORI·, MAin I ANIl 
.If . n , lli.ttll/) 




JANJ · LYELL TEPHf. 
WICOMICO IIURCII, VIRGJ 1A 
A .B., J!lIgllJh 
ARAH V ARNU I TAILOR 
OFOI1AM, MA '~ A II ETT' 
A.B., 1,llislies 
81 
AUDREY LU ILE TAYLOR 
GERMANTOWN, TIiNNESSlJli 
A .B., fll1glisb 
MARION DIANA TH MA ON 
SAUM, VIRGINIA 
A .B., MlIJk TTiJlory 
82 
PIIYLLI JEAN TERRY 
NEW ORLEAN , LOU! lANA 
A .B., Psychology 
ANN JORDAN THORNTON 
GREENVilLE, 'OUTH AROLINA 
A .B., Frwrh 
MARGARh'! ANN 'I'll [.sO 
(1IIiVY (liAS!. , MAR \ I ANn 
A ,B., !J;I/"/,) 
JANE ELIZABETII TOWNSEND 
MANQUIN, VIRGINIA 
A.B., Psychology 
ANCY JA EVAN ZA DT 
HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA 
A.B., French 
ELIZABETH U :. DFNING WARD 
FORT SMITH, ARKA SAS 
lB., H/.llfJry 
MARGARET LYNN V 
NA IIVILLli, TllNNFS Eh 
A.B., Psychology 
DlB RAH WI. T N 




JACK 'ONVlllE, FLORIDA 
A.B., Religioll 




MARY PATRI IA WII.KIE 
IJAVANA, CUBA 
A.B, Sp,lIIid) 
LE LEY LArnN WILLIAM 
NORTHPORT, NPW YORK 
A.B., Chemiltry 
CAROL LEE WORTHI GTO 
FAST LANSINC" MICIIlGAN 
A.B, Frmrh 
DENI E D PONT ZAPFFE 
OAL T1MORL, MARYLAND 
A.B., Fl'eII(h 
Not ill Picture: 
HIRLEY OWDREY SMITI J 
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 
A.B., ElIg":rh 
ANN ELIZABETH HEYDEN 
CARl EN CITY, NEW YORK 
A.B., AI" 
KATHERINE WILLIS YANCEY 
BIRMINGIIAM, ALABAMA 
A.B., !-iii/ory 
THE CLASS OF '62 
The JunIOr Class found itself greatly de-
rleted In number as it entered {he second 
half of ItS college t'ueer. Those who had 
.Htull1ed tillS midpumt without escaping to 
P'IfIS, ,arolina, or tlie kitchen, set out to 
prove rlMt "JunIOr yt'ar at }rollins AN be 
fUll," And it was! 
Gcmng down [() our major fields brought 
us " new and more se.:nous academic out-
look buc not so crlOus that we ml sed OUt 
on thl' fun of our i.mle Sistt:r party, the: 
Tmke.:r Day revelry. or the grand (etc for our 
I (ollim Anro,ld dilSSrnarcs when they re-
lurned in Jilnuary. (The (cahan Klt<:hen has 
never wirnesseu such it gLld reunIOn!) 
More.: preparations were made for our 
st'nJ(>r yt.lf rings and senIOr Jilt kers were 
ordered, J' heated <lrgurneurs were held 
,d)(>ut cilt' (.andld,l[es for Student G(lVern-
ment AssmiJtion of '61-'62. 
( II'S and gown were rc.:celvl,d .It gr.ldua-
lion from tht: ,enior d.1SS sisters with ncr· 
VIIU Iy exli«:d miles .lOtI tff.;mcildolls Jlltl-
lipatlllll of re pOl1\lhllity. 
"Jolly Juni{)r~" look ahead co [he.: "Grand 
ol,T e:OIor" imtiruflon, e/lcollr.lged by the 
ex,unpit:s of rill: graduating d,lss, ,lOd of the 
history ,lOd tradlti()l1~ of I (011 illS 
90 
LYNN SANTY, PresiJm/ o/the 
Jllnior CllIJI 




LETA FITCH AUSTIN 
JANE STAFFORD BABER 
MATHILDE RENIER BARNE 
ETHEL MAR 1/ BA KIlRVILLE 
CAROL BUAMAN 
IANIlT ELIZABETH BOUTFILLER 
LOUISE Il,IrriJ Bow", 
MAR ,ARET WAD!' BR/ 111' 
JOAN BROWN 
SALLY GORTON B FF M 
CLARE WESTCOTT AI.I.ARO 
ARAI! BLAlSDli1.l ARROLL 
HlLA CAl,LLH 
LUnA DUVAL HAl' 
SlISANNE DOROTlIY C111.NOWETII 
OF '62 
MARGARET VIRGINIA CONE 
JULlIlT FOSTER COOPER 
LIGHTFOOT JORDAN COPENIJAVER 
MARY MONTAGUIl CORNEl L 
SALLILYNCH SNOW CURRIN 
DELPIIINE DUPONT DAVIES 
HARRIETTE PAGE DAY 
KATHLEEN COATS DAY 
NANCY MACDONALD Dl K 
DEBORAll ANNI' FARL 
USAN GARNETT l: I.I. I(TT 
EVELYN ROSE EI.L1NGllR 
JON MONROE ELLISON 
EU7.ABETH 011 lI ' R FVANS 
JANF TANDlSIJ FAVOUR 
.. 
I 




GRETCHEN MULFORD FEHR 
CAROL COlEMAN FITZPATRICK 
CAMILLE ISABEL FOURNlIlR 
ANNE SEWELL FREEMAN 
LAURA SINGLETON GARRETT 
VIRGIN IA EI.lZAflETII G HNNETT 
ANN Ty! DEN GIRAITI 
LUCiA MmDLl'TON GUEST 
JULIET ELAINE llAMIl.TON 
ROBIN LFf HANSCOM 
LnANNA MORRISON HAY IE 
Lu Y KATH H!NES 
( MRS) ELINOR Ih ' GO HOLLA ' [) 
PAULINE IRFLANO 
LAURA BRA!)!hY jOIlNSON 
OF '62 
ADHlAlDE GIBB JOIINSTON 
MELINDA MARTIN KN I ,liT 
ANN KRAMER 
FLORENCE LOUISE LAMBETH 
CIIARLOTTE WILLOUGIUW LAUCK 
SYMA HELEN L1PSIIUTZ 
VIRGINIA ANNE LLOYD 
KATIIARINE BURWHI.l. LOWE 
JAN" GBURN Me RARY 
LfilGIl MACKINNFY 
ANNE aRDON MARSHAI.L 
l:lOISF ANNIl MARTIN 
Lucy TABS MASON 
DIANA THOMAS MJlI' HAN 
BLCKY JO ?vhRKlil. 
~ 
I,~·· ····!· " -\ ' 
·Si 
• .-
... 95 )10 
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THE CLASS 
KATIIERINE ABIGAIL MONTGOMERY 
ElIZABETII ANNE MOORE 
MARY HOLLEY MURRELLE 
JO EPIIINE LINDSAY NUNN 
GRACE BOWLING PETTYJOI IN 
ELIZABETfI NORTON RrCHARD ON 
PATRICIA ANN RITTIlNilO E 
EVELYN BELL ROBIN ON 
GAlE C1tR1STlNI! RUGGLES 
GEORGANN RUSSHL 
LYNNE ANTY 
VIRGINIA ANN COTT 
J UDITII DEL HAFER 
BEVI'RLY l ·Ill (, IlELL 
PATRI IA MARJE IIIMANl'K 
OF '62 
MARGARET PRINCE SHINNI K 
JEAN MILDRED SIMPSON 
ANN DICKINSON SIRBAUGI I 
JEAN BLAJR SMYTH 
ELIZABETH FOLLIN SNYDER 
VIRGINIA GAY STIEGLITZ 
SARAJ I WHITMORE TORRS 
GUNELI TAMKO 
JOAN ROSELLA TAYLOR 
LE LIE JEAN TAYLOR 
ANNE BROWN WAGNIlR 
MARGARlJT MAR\Jl WllJ.SIl 
ATlIFRfNE HtLFN WIIITAKER 
MARGARET MILLER WILI.IAMS 
AROI EVI'LYN WINIlBRhN I'R 









The lIollins Abroad gr up of 1960-61 sailed for Europe early in February on the , ,America to 
hcwlI1c the.: . Ixth group III the Hollins Abroad program, They studied at the orbonne the second emester 
of thCIC sophomore yeM, went on an exrended tour of twelve European countries plus RUSSia, Poland , and 
Turkty in the summer, and then compltrtd their year abroad by spending fim semester of their junior year 
al (l in studies at till' orbonnc, During [he school semesters, each girl lives with a French family in Pari, 
The purpose of [hiS program is co bro,lden one's interest, establish a more adequate basis of judge. 
ment, .lIltl develop .l bener unuerStandlOg of other nationalities, 
But IhL many opportunines and the lasting effects ro be gamed by each and every Hollin Abroadtr 
Cilnnm b~ stilted in black and white. as they differ for each individual. But all the girl have diaries, hearts, 
.Ind spirits fdled with memories of what they unanimously agree wa the "most wonderful year of their 
live~ , .. 
Who wuld ever forget [he pMty on the ship before salling, where the tears Bowed a rapidly as the 
d1.lmpagnc! (It,'last glimpse of the tarue uf Liberty? the first view of France at Le Havte, where we con-
c1ud{,d rlMt ,Ill Frcnchmt'n (hil wear ocret~1 mcenng our French family for the first time, discovering chac 
{hCH kll(,wle.ig( of l:ngltsh was IUT1ltf:d to "'allo" and "goodbye"? the metro, with its acoma of garlic and 
win~? gl'Ogr,ll'hy cI,lSS Jt the oroonne? Mme. Laborie's grammar clas es? seeing the M na Lisa ilt 
,he l,ouvre for the fim [tine' Your fir~t dare with "Plerrc" or "Jean"? the cabarets in Montmarue? rhe 
Sar,IIl Bcrohard[ [hearrc~ 1,1 Comedte Francillse? Paris, as seen from the tOp of [he Eiffcl tower? finger-
~nappmg {tine olr t' Abn,lye' .1 on((,'·10 a·!tfcnme dinner at rhe Tour d'Argent? transaclanuc phone calls? 
the f,dl \hnwlng ilt Chmti.1Il Dlor'\' Mile, de Ram' wonderful solution for every difficulty that acose? the 
orlll ex 11m in J.lllu,lry' the reo hzatlon tilnr rhe year had passed and there were still so many things we hadn't 
seen or done! 1.1 ( minute p.u:king of trunks? Jgiun, (earful good byes, hue this time with youe French 
(,\111111('" All ritt'Sl' eXpCnl'lltCS .Ife only 11 (raclion of while rhis program means to every girl who ha haa tht' 
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H.A. 
LIz AR TZ. Chtli,."ulII Q/ llolliJlJ 
Abroad Grollp 
101 }> 
NEil MAYIlR, Secreta,)': JOAN JOHNSTONIl, SOllgletldfr; BONNJIl LYNN, ongLer/der 
THE CLASS OF '63 
HllSTER DAVIS, PrfJid~llI 
Young Republicans Never Die 
.~ 102 )'J'" 
Apprehension of rhe sophomore slump was forgot -
(en in rhe first busy weeks of school, as rhe soph -
more renewed old friendships and greeted new ar-
rivals n campus. As the year progressed, rhe sopho-
mores cook an active parr in all sch 01 activities, and 
fully realized their place in che Hollins community 
their mailboxes were not always empty and week end 
excursions up and down rhe 'a rern eaboard hows 
mat they were post-freshmen, but not forgotren. 
The Italian Kirchen was the ccnc of ,\ farcwcll 
parey for the Hollins Abroaclers and the rest of the 
class was with them in spirit when they saIled from 
New York in February on the S. S. Ullil,,/ t,ll,'s f(lf it 
year of swdy and travel abroad. The sophQmores' 
popularity with thl' J unier Clas was tempor.lrlly 
threatened by the devili h prank of "Hell Night." 
The Clas of 1963, having completed a happy and 
successful year, have even greater aspirntion as upper-
cla smen-the "jolly, jolly junior ." 




GAll MARY AGUIRRE 
CAROLYN MILEY ALLEN 
KATHRYN MAY ALLEN 
LOUISE EVELYN AMMAN 
MARY JOHNSTON AMOS 
MARSHA JEANNE ANDER ON 
HARRIET GOODING ARANT 
VALOR IE FIELD ARMSTRONG 
ARNOIS S. ARNADOTTJR 
KATIlERINIl CROWFlL ATKINS 
SUSAN LYNN BARTH 
DEBORAH EWING BASSIN 
SUSAN JANE BAT)lR 
JANI! BOYCE BATTlE 
BnTSY ANN BeRRY 
AIMH BINDLEY 
BETTY S OTT BISHOP 
MARY LAMAR BowDrN 
LrNDA LOUISI BOWEN 
EUZABnTH GWYNN Bown 
loan BRYAN BRAWL/' Y 
GENI BUSH BR MFIl'LD 
LINDA CARMEN BURBRIDGE 
CYNTHIA FRANCES Bu H 
FLOREN I PURSON CABANISS 
HILDA GAY CALLAWAY 
DIANE CARPI NTlR 
JUDlnI JUDSON HAPMAN 
OF '63 
MAR)ORlIl RAYMOND COLEMAN 
CAROLINE CONVERSE 
CHARLOTTE ELIZABETH COOK 
SUSAN LEE COOK 
KATRINA LAWYER COOLfiY 
CORNELlA VIVIAN CRANFORD 
PATTIE DARLENE CRARY 
OTIS POWEl CROSBY 
ANNE PUTNAM CROSS 
CAROL DRAKE CUMMINGS 
Hl!STER ANN DAVIS 
PATIIlNCU BROWN DmSROTII 
DAPHNE SIMPSON DOLLAR 
ANNE DONALDSON 
NANCY ANN DONALDSON 
SANDRA LYNNf! DOUGHTON 
SUSAN SCARBOROUGH DRIVPR 
SUSAN DURAND DUKriHART 
SARA ROBSON DUKeS 
ROWAN BALDWIN DUNLAP 
JOAN VIVIAN DURHAM 
PAMELA RHO EAKINS 
KATIIBRIN/J NrvILLI1 EDWARDS 
MARY WARflILD EICHERT 
)UUI' VOORlleES EMMONS 
ANNE MARl!'. ERICKSON 
MAR Y ELIZ.ABl'Tll EvoY 





SARA STARKE FARLEY 
CHRISTlNB FliNTON FIlLLOWS 
GLORIA FETSCH 
MARY GARDNER FLORANCIl 
PATRIOA JANE FOSTER 
HELEN LOUISE FORSON 
JAMIE GAGARIN 
HEATHER ANN GAGB 
VIRGINIA SIIEPPARD GALBREATH 
ANNE TYLER GATFWOOO 
JANE GENTRY 
LINDA SUE GIBBS 
JAN! W ARINER GOLDBN 
KATHERINE CLARKE GORTNER 
SALLY GUION GRIFfiTH 
LINDA Hroy GRONEM~YrR 
PHEBE WHITNEY GROVE 
JANI' MARIE HAMILTON 
MARY SHU-OR HARBIN 
PECGY ANN HARDII\G 
JANP CLAY ilARMON 
I OLr BARTOW HA E 
KATHERINE WINSHIP HAYES 
PATRICIA ANNE HENDRICK 0 
JOANNE HIESTAND 
BARBARA DIANF HILL 
ELAINf BARBARA HIRSlfllFRG 
LINDA BRO\l;N IIITClIINS 
OF '63 
KENNON LEE HOPKINS 
SALLY CHILD HOUSTON 
ANN LnA HUDSON 
MARTHA RIDLEY HURT 
JUDITH ADAMS JAMES 
MARY ANN JAMES 
LOUISE WOODMANSEE JAMISON 
KATHERINE ELIZABETH JOHNSON 
ELLEN HOLBROOK JOIINSTON 
JOAN MARGARET JOIINSTONE 
MARTHA WEI.CH JORDAN 
ELEANOR SEYMOUR KEENEY 
CONSTANCE FINNEY KENNON 
ANNE HIBBEIl KEYES 
JUDITH ANN KIELY 
VIRGINIA ALlcn KNOX 
ELlZAIlETH HOWARD LACY 
EVI!LYN RACHEL LANCASTER 
MARY LINN LEA 
LOUISE TALBOT LflAVI'I_L 
MARfA BONZf LJIWIS 
ANNE LANIl LlNGI' LBACIf 
MARY JANPT LYNN 
VIRGINIA JITT Me ALI UM 
MARTHA LlNI'IlI RGER McDONALD 
KARfN Lou MAGJ:NIIIIMPR 
WINSTON MCWANIl MARTIN 
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THE CLASS 
FRANCES FULTON MASON 
KAY NICHOLAS MAVRIS 
CORNELIA FLBMING MAYER 
MARY BELL MAYER 
JANET MIDDLITON 
SARAH LOUISF MILLI'R 
ELIZABETH ELLIN MII. IIKfN 
FRANCES PAGF MONTGOMeRY 
AOFI.IA ANN MORRIS 
FRANCES BATT AliT MULFORD 
MARY CIIARUI MURPIIRIL 
PATRICIA ANNI· MIIRPHY 
BARBARA ANN NI\I; Ill. 
EUZABlTH M KI.tI.l'R Nr<KIY 
I1I' LI'N VI(TORIA NIXON 
MARTIIA JANI 01 AND 
IBII. I.A OSKAM 
LroNoRA Au XANDI R ORR 
MARY CI.AllDIA PADOO( K 
I ELY ANNI PAl'!. 
DAU JA<:QIIHYN PI'RII 
SAllY 1.1 I: PHIU IP. 
ELIZABETII WOODARD POI 
NANC:Y /lARRIS PRI VOST 
MARY GARDINIR PRI II 
MARGARfl BROADUS PRllll' 
SAtlll COX PURVIS 
HHIN CONVI RSI POl?I!. 
OF '63 
L INDA ANN RAUSCIIER 
SUSANNE BRUGII RnYNOLDS 
JOANNE AVIS RICII ARDS 
AMELIA O'HANLON RIDEN IJOUR 
LELIA GARNETT RUFFIN 
LYNDA BRADLEY ANFORD 
SIIELBY LOVE CIJAI'LR 
CAROt MARY SCHMroFMAN 
CAROLYN STEWART SClIMP.lSHR 
AROl. ANN SCOTT 
ANN CLARK IJI'PARD 
MARY EllZABJiTH IIUGRUI' 
MABEL GFRTRUDU IIlIPtRINI' 
MALLORY ANN SWGEL 
ELNA KAREN SMITII 
J l!AN STHWAllT SPFARS 
IIRISTlNt LOUISI' SPII RS 
LYDIA BHBE STfVfNS 
PAM ROSE SnwART 
USAN RANDALL WtARINC,I'N 
BARBARA PARKI'R SWII T 
ANN COLLII R TAYLOR 
MARY VIRGINIA TAYWR 
MARGAR!"T MUNROI 1'IIRO\)( I R 
BARBARA GAIl. THURMAN 
[%TTY TIMBI'RlAKI 




LI.IZA81111 HI ADI N WOOD~'ARD 
LJSAN MILLrR WOODWARD 
<! 110 
ANN CAROLYN TYLER 
KAREN V AN FLI:IlT 
SUZANNE PRITCHARD VICTOR 
ELIZABFTH ANNfi W ALKHR 
JULIA SCOTT WALL 
SUZANNE WATERS 
JF.NNIE LUTTRHL WAYLAND 
ELEANOR MARCARFT WEBSTrR 
CrCILIF. CLOPTON WIiITF 
CLAIRE Runl WIlITE 
CLARE STONf WIIiH 
GAIL WILLIAMS 
CAR.OLYN FRANCES WILSON 
MARY ANNE WILSON 
MAR.Y FRANCES WILSON 
MARJORIE TIIAYrIl WII.:;ON 
CHARLES HOLLAND and JOHN DE LORGE, Graduate Students in (he lielJ of 
Psychology 
EOWARD MINUS, Graduate Student in [he lielJ of English 
C. RICHARO P SEY, MIss GI RALDINL O'CONNOR, MRS. Auxlj B BORKOVH •• Gr.1Ju.l[(: Srude.m ill lhe field uf 
L.lngUJge. Nor ill pi/11m: MRS. LYNN ECKMAN 
111 
Ilflill SANO"RS, .\i!(re/tlr)·7'rtasllrcr: BnTSY PAYNI.. SUllg LUl<ler; SUZANNB MCCOR-
MICK. j7u/lieJ Cb.lirtllllll: NANCY BOYNTON. Vice PreJidml 
THE CLASS OF '64 
Huses, muns, planes. anJ cars spilled out trunk and uitcase, stuffed animals and Hi-Fi's. Rush, 
RlIsh, you're my roommilte ... from where? Thus we arrived, the "gay, young freshmen," the Clil S of'6·1. 
We were drawn wgecher by aJvLor , those endle s group meeting, parcies in the gym, the green name 
tags, and Ilonor ourt tests. First day of shopping In Roanoke, when we returned ro che campus WIth rug , 
wi\stt:baskets, and lltrralOS hut, oh! we forgot the eunain rods. Suddenly, six-week test, unwelcome licrle 
notil.l' in th ' ma.ilhox, and phont: calls home, 
lIC first week end at W&L wich the new experience of crowded, smoky fraternity parries was quite 
hewc for ~()me, but we soon bee.lme .lechmated to the Greek-letter atmosphere. And by Cotillion weekend, 
we were old hands at the campus d.lting technique and moved with ease in the pattern of pICnic, dances, 
dlOner a.t Archie's, dnnk ticket, and jazz concerts, Thilnk giving In New York was a MU T, and then only 
two wt:eks (0 hmtmas a busy rime, filled with the election of our class officers, Jorm partie. and 
(hrlSlIn.l. shoppinS. Back from vacation With exams staring us in the face now we under to J the purpo e 
behind our pagc\ of illegible nmes. 
A nt:w ,>eme lcr allulhc Fulltes were upon liS Itghts, make-up, ani n! No one studied the week of 
fehear .II. , 
The fiT\( I.lrg' now(,lll fm (he YC.IC, which left fWllt qllad covered in a blanket of whiteness. hain 
wer('ne{es~'lry on the car. hcaulOg (ur CharlotteSVIlle that week enJ, Ollr first chance of seeing the tradlClonal 
.Hld IInprCSSlvt Founders Day (eremony In February. 
pnng .Issau, bcrmud.ls, t)1,Hlra sl1lCtw.list JrtSsc.:~. and pins. Afternoons pem on the sundeck, 
;1\\IC.ld uf tht Ilhr.try b for' th.t! ,til IInporr.lIlt week ('nd PlcnllS and parties. ( (trvins ove. 11xam Clme 
"s.un but we were less panicked this lIInc .1Ilt! then (he '\tlly. silly sophomores" emerge at the enJ of 
M'ly 
112 ¥. 
I [seem thar orientation activiries have not exhausted 
NANCY Go 10 
LYNN Vo'S welcome one 01 her ",Ilcoul'ces" 10 
Hollin, 
113 ". 
At rimes like rhis, a stlltion wagon woulcJ come in 
handy 




CAROL GAn ANTHONY 
HENRIETTA COLLIER ARMSTRONG 
ELIZABFTH CHAMPNEYS ATLEF 
EVA PURY BADGER 
POI.LY JANI BAIJ.~Y 
ADA LOUISI' BALLATOR 
BETTY STIRLING BARNES 
JUDITII BARRrTT 
BliT'fIF CAROLlNI- BATESON 
LOI~ RANSOM I BITH!.L 
MARY FI.OURNOY BICKfR TAft 
RI OJ'e'A GYNN BIGGfRS 
EU.IN CAvr BLACK 
NORENI ELl7.ABI Til BLACK 
VIVIAN A NI BLACKWrLL 
Lo 1·1 JUDITII BLAIN 
JUI.!A UARINA BLAKJ; 
KATHERINI ARAH BOARDMAN 
hUN RAIl<'ON BOl.O:.t.1. 
AlLY VIRC.INIA Bosu R 
NANCY Lll BOYNTON 
JAN I SWINDI n BRA ilIAI[ 
CAROLYN RUlli BRO( K 
JANI l\IC\X'1I0RHR BROl'S 
UZANNI. BUlb liRe> PI R 
DARIA GlIII ~ BRO\\: N 
I II L1'N VIR(,JNIA BRO\\'N 
PRI" liLA lAR'AII, BROWN 
R()~AUNIl ANN III\1lPI R 
OF '64 
NANCY HOI.DEN BRUENN 
BARBARA CECIL BUIST 
MARILYN CECIL BURDORF 
JANE HILLEARY BURGESS 
BARBARA HI'LEN CALER 
LINDA PEYTON CANN 
LINN MONTJOY CARL 
SAI.LY RFID CARR 
BARBARA EARLlNI' CAvrDO 
JoYcr DAVISON CHAMBERS 
MARGARIT ANNf CHILTON 
EU7ABrTIl POPE CIIRISTFNOfRRY 
MARY ARMISTFAD CHURCH 
BARBARA JUNf LARK 
ARAII MI IIAFt CLARK 
Aw r ANDfRSON CLfMJ<NS 
CARYLl ADell' COAN 
HHOY W ALKI'R CONLllY 
MARGARI T DUNHAM ONNHL 
[UZA8lTH DfMING COXI 
SIISAN Aue I CRAI\HORl) 
WI NOY III ANelll: lIIlSA(;I ' 
UNOA ANN DANN 
SARA lAHORD DAVIS 
KAllII RIN! TONI'STRI J'J 
DAVISON 
rl U N JI AN DrNTON 
MARY lJSAN DICK 
IIARON ANN DITTRI .11 
MAR.IIA ANNf DORMINY 




GR ... CE FLEMING DRYFOOS 
VIRGINI ... DUNGLINSON 
ANNE CONSTANCE DUNLAP 
J ... NE SEYMOUR ELLIOTT 
REBECC ... PHILLIPS ELLISON 
S ... RA EUZABETH ENRIGHT 
ALT ... DOIU\HTP EVANS 
S",R ... JANIJ EV"'NS 
VIRGIl'll'" WINGFIELD EWING 
P ... TRICI ... VAUGH ... N EXUM 
CANO ... CP C.U7.AAI"rH FE ... TIIERS 
B ... RRIF GOROON FrrGIINFR 
EUSABETII FENTRESS FhRRATT 
loulSI' GI. ... SS FICKLEN 
LYNN DIXON FIFIELD 
KAREN SUI' FIN TAO 
MAlA HANtFY fLANIIGIIN 
JOY I' ARMITIIGI' FUPPlN 
BIIRBARII RUTII FORD 
(ORNHIA SKILTON FRAZIER 
KARIN AOllf FRISCH 
lIS ... NNI' ANNf'lTf GIIGNON 
AOGIITl EUI·.N GIIY 
MAR)ORII lIsII GI RKI1N 
CIINo ... n GJllIIS 
LOl'ISI Mc:1NTlRI GILLIAM 
CIIRROLI. DIIY GII.MI R 
SUSIIN RI Gt. A GOLOMII, 
(ARDLY GOODRICH 
Vr ·TA LH GonDON 
.' 
OF '64 
NANCY ANN GOULD 
CIIROLINE BRUCE GREENLANO 
CIIIIRLENE RANOOLPIl H ... AS 
CAROLINE ERNST HIICKNEY 
NIINCY ATK INS HALL 
SUSAN HILLlIIRD HIILL 
GEORGI ... LEn HIINSEN 
RUTH H ... LL HAROY 
TIIVIIIJANE H ... RPENOlNG 
FR ... NC S WIMBERLEY HIIRRISON 
JOliN H ... VILIINO 
Fl\IINcr;s HUNT HAWKINS 
¥RIINCES HOI'FII HfiRSJlKOW1T7 
BrVERLY BYRD HIJ.L 
HIINNLLORE EVELYN HINSCH 
SARIIH LAWRI!NCIl 1I0LLIINO 
MIIRY Sur HOI\NER 
M ... RTIJ ... VIRGINIA HORTON 
ANTOINfTTJ' CARMPt ... HOUSE 
ROSLYN EOWIN ... HOUSTON 
Rn ... EILIIN HUODLliS1'ON 
IlSAN liNDSAY !lUFI' 
V,RC.INIII CHISOLM HUT .Hl :SON 
DIBO~AH JIICKSON 
M ... IIY ROOGfRSJAMISON 
SIIRA .Il ITTrNDI·N ) ... SPfR 
ASN CONN JOHNSON 
NIINCY KlN1 )ONliS 
HI/OJ JOUSSON 





BETTY RENE KELLY 
JOliN LINDII KENT 
KIIY ELLEN KIRKPIITRICK 
JIINE LINDLEY KIRKSEY 
DIIINA LYNN KRIIININ 
LlslI LallNIN KRIISSOVSKY 
KIITHRYN HOBIIRT KRWGER 
LINDA ANN LACKEY 
MIIRGIlRET ANNE LAND lEDf,l 
ANNE KnRR LIIRGIlNT 
SUSAN BIISKI'RVILLIl LllIKh 
ALICE SIIUNDERS LnE 
VIRGINIA CLIISSEN LEIGH 
NANCY BRITTIIIN LLOYD 
LlNDII LOVll 
BRrNDA MIIRIE LYNCH 
ANN HAMILTON MCCIIULEY 
SUZIINNE MCCORMICK 
MIIRGIIRET MCDONNl'LL 
ADFLlIlDF KrENI McKfN711' 
MARY CIIRnR McKNIGHT 
SUZIINNI' FORH McKNIGIIT 
MIIRY COLfMIIN MIIRSHALL 
PRISCllI .1I IIRY MA'NARD 
NIINCY LYNN MrRRITT 
ANN STUIIRT MINOR 
JOSFPIIINI' MIIRGARET MORGIIN 
SARAH ANAVIIN MORIIIN 
MIIRY LINDII MORITZ 
.ECRGIII ANN MURDOCI< 
OF '64 
STANNYfi ORMSBY MUSSON 
MIIRJORIE RUFFIN Mu TIIRO 
JUNE BRILL MYLES 
KARIN ELLEN MYIUN 
CAROLYN SUE NIIFF 
EUZABETH CIIMlmON NIIGLE 
JIINE HARPER NEALE 
MIIRTHA PEIIRSON NEI'I' 
MOlun ELIZIIBETII ODOM 
JOliN DINII OETTINGER 
AGNeS V IINCE OI.IVER 
CIIROL LYNN O'SHII GHNESSY 
MELINDA CIIPERTON PIIRKI!R 
EI.ISABIiTII PLIITT PAYNIl 
MIIRY EI.I7.IIBI'TII PETRR 
CIIROIE EILEEN Pl' ISTERER 
CIlRISTINE CIINNON PIJliLON 
ELllllllfiTII ANNE POUND 
DONNA CECIlllI POWERS 
GIIIL PATIFNCE RIINSOM 
BIIRBARII LORIIINE RHO 
JUDITH HHEN RWTl'l\ 
LOLIISI COOK UJCIlIIRDSON 
ANNb USIIING ROBINSON 
LINOII EurN ROLl RS 
SIINDRII JUSTINI RaPt' 
BIIRBIIRA WALKIR RosE 
MIIRY Hfli'N ROSF 
LYDIA ROBINSON ROUSl 




BARBARA LOUISE RUEGG 
HEBE JANIl SANDllRS 
JULIET SCIIlLTZ 
JANE WHITTLESEY SCHLESINGER 
MARTIIA STEPHENSON SCHRAFf'r 
JENNY LJdi SCIIUL TER 
SANDRA ELLEN COTT 
MILLICENT BALTZ CRrvENfR 
US AN R FYNOlDS SEYDEL 
SARAI[ ELlZABrnl HAVER 
MAURPFN TOWN tND HEA 
MARILYN KENNON H£fFIHD 
CELESTIN! MOON IHPHERD 
CARROLL BUCKMASTER ~UTII 
ELISABETH ASIIWORTlt ~{JTIt 
USAN MARGUIRITf' MITH 
HILDA SOMIRVllLr 
SUSAN FRANCES OMMfRfUD 
SUSAN OLIVER TAlKrR 
MIRI DITH HOPf STANLEY 
EllANOR PHILLIP STANTO:-; 
FRANC! s COP1'I.AND STf'RNI1 
HUNny \'V'I-STMORI' TOCKwU I 
TEPIIANII ANN H'Ll 
hUN l.AlANI! TAIlB 
KIY FU.IN TANNFR 
ANN [UZABHII TAYLOR 
MARY OJ.STON TAYLOR 
MARY 11AI.I Til I I'Ll 
lI SAN TIIOMp ·ON 
OF '64 
CAROLYN ELIZABETH TUCKER 
ABIGAil VARICK TUTTlE 
PRISCILLA ARMSTRONG TUTTlE 
MARGOT CASE TWEEDY 
ANNE TUCKER VAUGHAN 
LlSLIE l.YNNE VERNON 
ANCY WAKEMAN 
WrNDOLYN AlLTHEA WATTS 
JOANNE LOCKHAI\T WERNI'R 
ANNE PRYOR WIlTZEll 
MARY CATlIIRINE WJlEI .lPI\ 
BARBARA MAY WHITS 
GRAn UNDIRWOOD WHIT/IIEAD 
FLORI NCI TAYLOR WIM8lJj 
MARY LOUISE WOODY 
BRITONY MARY YONTS 
MARIANNI TROOP YOST 
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. The Hollins CoJlege Student Government Associa-
~Ion, one of rhe oldest in the community. was esrablished 
In 1903. Each student is a member of the assOCla(lon and 
chl!refoce has a voice in directing the Hollins community. 
The Student ,overnment Association offers each of 
i(s lIlunllt'rs all OppOflLllllt y tu palllcipatc III it wide 
vnnl'ty or ;t([ivin " CHiI,,,k' or fill: ~la"rolJln . II .ds" gIves 
them a chance to take parr in governing themselves and in 
upholding chelf self aims throLlgh the honor system. 
Because of the associarion's dependence upon an effective 
hon.or ~ystem its success rests upon each student and her 
realization of this responsibility, 
The tudem Government Association is diVided into 
thre.e , bran~hes che Executive, rhe Legislative, and the 
JUdlClill. 1 he c.: branches, composed of electtd members, 
wor~ mlJeClively co provide realization of stuJent aim, 
attainment of the goals of the faculty and administration. 
and an opportunity for imdlectual stJmulanon to the 
student body. 
Thus, ehe tudellc Governmem Associanon muse ar 
all limes endeavor to rtpresent anJ fu[[her the besr In-
terests of the college, Entrusted to It is the preservaClon of 
Hollins IHsrory, iJeals. and chac dynamic. unique quality 
that mIght be (ailed " the SplClt of Hollin~ . " 
LIII II/ Rigbl; PIC.(;y SIlINNICK, Vi .. Prn i./alf; SAI.I\· 011 Al' IIAM 
Trt dJllrt:" 
N 'l / ill Pirlllrf: PATlfN([ DnsRoTH Sa rf/,Ir) 
51'111<1. Lefllo I?ighl.' TnNNY RA SCH . At!.y HOUSTON . <;AI.I. V CIIEAT/IAM . PI ·. G(';Y IIINNICK . '1'1 Df)! Rn' NoI DS, PATII NCI 
DnSROlII . JANI MCCRilR Y 
Itllldillg: CONN 1/, Kr:NNON . PilTTY WIJ.KII . LrA ORR, JANI BABI'R KITTY PAI\SON 
THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 
The Executive Council eXists solely for the student bOlly. ,lIId ils dfenivt'ness IS thus tit-pendent 
upon student suggestions. requests , and crttlLlsm . The (uncllons .lntl dU(ll!s of the Countil Cill1 nor be 
briefly summarized, for ilS work is as llexible .1S the wnc.erns of thl' stlldt:nt body lhal It serves, Ahove all. 
The Executive Council formulates and aus upon the generall'olicy of th" Student Government Ass()(;lIllion 
It IS therefore responsible for milint'lining it tlircct ,lI1d effec.tiw Iiasoll between SlUdc:OlS. faculty. and .1d 
ministration. 
The regular dunes of (he C.ounul ilre milny and varied . It pLlIls th, program of (rc:~hmall Oflellt;! -
tion, supervises all eleulons. handle\ dlC studell[ treasury. milke~ ,Ill 'lpPOll1tll1(.'IIIS deel11tt! nttl·SSJry. 
and rtviews each year (he GA LOnS(ffutlOIl In order ll> suggeH It'gl\i.tt1011 LO lhe \tudem hody Further 
more, the Executive ouncll of ]9(,0· (,1 sponsored ;t suecc:ssfulJc'lure series. " ll i\lOry in the M"kll1g." 
with rhe purpose of mformlng lbe student body of the facts wncerl1l11g IIlccrnaclOllal pmilk'ms. With Ih" 
same Intt'cesr. The Council SpOll med a bl -pintl .w political rally and mtKk c1eulOH IH~'ledll1g (hl presI -
dential e\ecClon in November. 
The ounlil L composed 0 . [udenr government offi(.ers. C\.lSS prtsidellt~, anJ clas., reple\~nl.llIVC:S . 
With su(h diversity of membership. The Executive (luned IS ahk to hear student requesls and lli.tl1nd 
{hem (l) proper Jur\1orilles . bven more importanr. bowever, IS the (,I(t thal its tnemht'rshl(l .t1I(lwS It It) "'t 
in the rather Itlddinable L,lpaLiry of ll1altltatnlng on the Hollins iIInpus.l dimille sl1ltable to tht' sllue~sf ul 
pursuit of Its goals . 
<I 125 1. 
JOINT 
LEGISLATURE 
As the fatulry -stLldent law-maklOg branch of the 
ludent overnment, the Joint Legi latlve ommittee 
conSiders any pennon from IOtllvlduals or groups of 
stud..,nts on campus .Ind al () revises anti IOrcrprets exist 
ll1g college reguJ.ltlons. Petitions r,LOge from Honor 
oun recommtl1t1ations to lihrary rules and compulsory 
th'lpc:1 These may seem small mareer • but with publicity 
from the newspilper and enrhusiastit galleries, the dis-
cussIOns are often exciting and amusing. The faculty 
.tee wtlltng to advise and the dass repre entattves are 
willing to slIl{I!,esr, bUI thc' .11I lIal dTc.·( t/vene of [/)( 
I x gtsl.ll Iltl' IS ,h'I)C:I1 ,il-nr ()" rlw ""u ... " " 11,1 l'"rllLl 
" ,111\1" "I Ill ' lUdell( hlHly . 
oJlt l , I [II. Highl: IAI<II WI I II , I.III11 Y 
\llI,dlllg: Kit IIAI\N. I\. MR. /101 (,I R MI 
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HONOR COURT 
Honor Court, the higher coure of the Judiciary Branch, 
is c mposed of a chairman and two representatives 
elected from each c1as. rt is the duty of rhis coure to 
deal wirh the academic and serious oeial violations under 
rhe Honor System, UYlOg to maintain at all time a 
balance between the needs of the ehool and tho e of the 
individual student. 
The courr of 1960-6J, in conjunwon wl(h !lou e 
Board, has been evaluating the present Honor System 
and the organization of the Judiciary Bmnch in an ef"C Ht 
ro herter the function of both . 
ANN! SHANKLIN, (. 1>((/ ,./111/1/ 
Lt[1 I II RighI: ANn GOI I D, 1\1. J O LAND, M Ol BrAMAN, BARIlARA LANI , ANNI IIANKIIN , (,/III {,AI ' /1\', (/llIor 
FITZPAT RICK, ( OTTII ~ AI.L, /IRA JAN I eVANS 
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'·I,mJi"f/., Lr{r 10 Rif/./": N ... NCY l. ... tJGIIlIR. US ... N Eun T M ... RY MOORF WILLO GH8Y LAU<:K 
'\r.nd, LtJI 10 RighI: N ... NC\' DJ( K. l"l MITII, BETTY ANN DODD, C ... v'LI DY"'R, BEVIRLY 1I11.!.. BnT\, SNIDER 
CAROl LAIRn. ['mUml of [(01111 fJuar./ 
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HOUSE BOARD 
House Board is composed of rht: pre Ident. of rhe 
dormirories and student houses who, tndlvldually, 
adminISter to the affairs of docmirory Ilvtng and who, 
wllecrtvcly as a board. form a council (() in ure the 
upholdtng (If rhe Honor ysrt:m in dorm hfe and co 
proVIde for uniformIty of pohey. as well a conSider-
ing spetific a pens of indivldu,d t'ase~. 
GROUP LEADERS 
Each year the Executive Council choo es a group 
of girls ro carry OUt an orientation program for new 
rudenrs. Prior co the opening of school, each group 
leader torrespoods with and welcomes rhe new 
students to Hollins. Tn a series of group meetings, 
she tnterprets for them the regulations, traditions, 
amI above all, the spirit of Hollins. 
SltlllJillX: FRAN M( C ... I J , jlDY GI YNN 
5 .. ,1/"': G ... II. (, ... l.W ... Y ROlliN IIAN\(OM 
l-ml ROil, I .tfl I" Rig"': . Ilot 'SH1N, B. SNlnl R. [) I'ARI, 11. LANI. C. 1'1111''''' KI! K.). A"I KINSON. J. J!\JIN~ I ONI,.J 
MC.CR ... RY 
. ''''hIRolI,L .. {rlflRil.l,,: J TO\\"NSIND, • "'II..~RO •. STORRS. B. Sill 1.1, K. Jl ... RNIH. K. HRINKII\. S. J 11i11,M. WII II. 
'J hir.! 1<.11, L.ft 10 Righi.' . MORRIS .•. M ... nR, -L"'J.;GJilI R, A. KRA~lI R, IJ. LYNN. C. HI ... M ... N 
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Firll ROil', tffll" Rig!Jt: Clllus Rue,c,LI • LINDA GIHBS, LOUISA LnIMANN.JON Eu ISDN 
(ond Rou', Lifllo Righi: ALin LI'E, KARIN MYRIN. /ALY PAliL. ANCY ELIOT, II/LIN PIITZII.. GAY TU!GlITZ. 
RELIGIOUS LIFE ASSOCIATION 
The ReligiOlls Life Asso(l.ltlon w.ts <.rcared 
hy th~ tud,·llts of I I 011 111 S ollt:ge to provide 
1 .1 kr~hip in religious bfe .1(lOrding to the 
spimual need .lnd interests of the student 
hody. forc espedally. the purpose of the 
As oci.lCion i to help c.lch girl re.tlile a full 
.l(ld uc.ltive li(e through opportunities of 
wor hip, tudy, .Ind serVIle. Lvenlllg ,It:v(){ion.d 
ill the MeJIt,ltIon Ch,lpd, provide regular 
()Jlportuni!ic~ for woe IIII" Study IS mmt 
frequlntly pur ued in informal discussions 
.1 h lind Iy evening With the hJPcl sp~Jkl'r, 
whde "pp0rtunltle for erVI(C Include v.uious 
ryI'" of lh,lTItahle work throughout the 
lllmlllullllY· 
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The ampus Activities ommi((ce I' re-
sponsible for co-ordmanng .tll .ocial aClIvlries 
on the Hollins campus. The on1mi([ee <1l1ns 
to offer various types of recreation and amuse-
ment that inrerest the student body. omc of 
its functions this year arc: the Freshman 
Dance, lub Night. TIIlk<:r Day skits. ;l Fall 
FashIOn show, a pan m [he Political R'llly. 
pre-vacation pames, week -end 'lC[lVllies, and 
May Day. The ommmee strives (or ongl 
ailty so as co IJ1spire the enrhuslilsm of (he 
enme school. ThiS omminee thnves solely 
n the cooperation o( the stLltl<:nt body ,In.l 
the energy of I[S mmmmee members. 
FirJI RaUl: JurJY IIAHR, P"GGY KrAN, CIIRISTINI. DI NT. ANN KIMPI R, WINSTON MAIl'IIN 
«lIlld Roll': SISTI R CABANISS, ANN MARSIIAII.. All Y DtiH AM, MYRTII RAWliNS 
1 I 
TO\l; N I NI>. . I IANC.OC K 0".1 11.lrS/1oI/, 1. 
. Lal' ( Illl1 Z. A. RA,UI. (,. MON'I GOMI RY. 
l.lft 10 RI hi: JAN I Ic ( RAIn. 
lI .. ndboo Chair Mn: I I. 1M PI All. 






LIBBY GUMMI", /!.lilo/"jll,r:/Ji.1 
C(lrgoes is the campus literary magazine that recognizes ilnt! publashe student lfearave wrarang amI 
drawings of the highest artistIC quality, This magazine is bl annllal wllh winter and sprang I~Slles, It 
ancludes stones, poem, essays, and book review. , 
MtmbuJ o/Illt SI.lff: LIBBY GlIMMIY, KIT IIARNI R. GIl ,II SrOTT, JAN~ GI'NTRY, JAN I TI 1'111 NS 
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DAY GILMI R pours over led}!ers left 
her by AOMI DIXON 
Thl' 19(,1 • PI STIR .lttcmpts [(l pn:senc. 
thrtlul!h pluures and lOpy. an t·v.tlu<llltln of thc 
tllln.tre of lIolllns ~(udenc life dUrIng 1960-61. 
ot only dm-s It depict the students ilS they are 
tod.lY. hut also it tries to tmph.lsl/C the hlsrory 
.In.! tr.lditions that .lfe pMtlcul.tr to this (ollegt·. 
To give a mure thorough (;Over.lge (Jf all 
ph.l,e~ of Ihe Iioilins' students' actiVities. hoth 
on .111 I of the (.Impus, h.ls heen tillS yeM's 
'1>.11. and III keeping with [his idc;l. the 
PINS'll R aettmpts to prestnr more (ompletc:ly 
liMn evtr bcfore the W.lshmgwn semester 
tudell[, .ll1d the 1lolllns Ahro.ld program. 
fAR\" J YeW, SIIARON DII HI( /I lind CIIARlOlll 
RI, fRI'o; Iin,1 fl ws in che: copy 
PATTII ROGIRS. E
. T and ROlliN I lANse ON wish captions were e,lsy [() cre.l(t, AN Y 1.10 
'lAPP 
MAR\ ANN PONDROM . , , •..• , •••• , • " ., •• nditor 
ROlliN I rAN -COM 
NANCY I;UOT 
,RI·HIII·N FIIRlliR •..•••• 
HRIS' IN!' Dr· NT .••••••.••.• 
PATTII' RO(.J'RS •• 
HITS' HARBIN 
AOMI DIXON '> 
DA' (,11 1>11 R J 
MARY J vo)' 
IIARON DITTRICI [ } ••••• 
(IIARIOI 11 RI .NFRI \\' J 
{rril/dlll Edilor 





tAl' ANN PONOROM ,II pia)' Ihe: lie ovtC 
Tht dUlJ1l11Y i· lull of Ulprl • ~y ,t III I DI N I 
M"I GRIH III IIiHII R 
COLUMNS 
The Ilo/lillS CO/11I/IIIJ is publIshed weekly by a staff composed 
entirely of students. 
The general appearance, objeCtives, and alms change each year as a 
JifTerent srafT assumes responslbrllty . This year's COIIllIlI1/ objectives 
indude ,t more accurate presentation and a broader coverage of the news. 
The newspaper has been publtshed in six and eight page issues 
ilS a result of more exrenslve Roanoke mercham advertising. student 
lassllied advernslOg. and a larger off.campus circulation. 
The edItorial board. composed of rhe edlror. in .chief, plus rhe as. 
SOClate, execunve. feature. and news edltors, formulates the editOrral 
polICY, All members have had the prIVilege of writing signed edlcorials. 
They have been concerned with comment on campus as well as srate, 
na[lonal. and Inr<:rniltJonal Issues. The edltorral board hilS also en . 
couraged IndIVIdual ex pres ion of OpinIon In the form of letters ro the 
edItor, ,IS well ,IS Studenr coillmns. 
The appcar,lnce of the HoI/illS CQ/III11I/J has been dlfTerent this 
ye.lr Its "new face" has been due to the exclUSIve use of one sty le and 
its varriltions III headline type In audition, classilied aUs. political 
column, news· in·brrc( tories , ano morc features have been addeo in 
dIe Issues 
Rt'poCters have worked on a " heat system" so that more areas of 
news feporrrng have betll coven·d Informal )ourna\Jsm dasse have 
lOlllribured to better ntw5 writing 111 the newsp'lper. 
1!,IilQriulllnarJ 
S. HOUSTON, C. MAYFR, S. 
CABANISS 
J, A1KIN~ON, A, TAYlOR, ; . 
Sn PilI NS,). BIIO\l('N r:im ROll': T. OOlry, B. BARNIl , C. FITZPATRICK, M. Evoy )"olld RIJII': K IIARNI,R, L. BURBRJD<.;I' E. Ell.INGrR 
I 6 • 
P. Mc ALT., L. WILLIAMS 
STAFF 
Ediror.ill.Chief, J. SnpmNS 
ExeCIII;, 'e Edifor, A. TAYLOR 
AJJociflle Edifor. N. MORRI 
BIISillfJS M'IIIf1gt''', L. WilLIAMS 
Adm'fisillg M,m(/ge,., F. M.rCA!.1 
Nftl'J 1Milor,). ATKJNSON 
PMf"re Editor , J. BROWN 
C/ussilied A ,h 'ertinr, C. Boyrl' 
COp)' Editor, C. DliNT 
A.rsiJ/.lIIf Copt Editors, K. DAY. . \X I ARINC,I'N, C EIIIN'" II . D. 
JACKSON. L. MIILIKI;N. K. WILSON. S. \'(IOOOWARD, S. 
DITTRI II . G. JlANSLN . S. rYOlL 
MfI/:e·Up. K. BRINKny. . IIJ'ATHAM, . GARIII'T1, 11. AIIANl. 
J. GENTRY,). JAMts 
Cirm/,IIi/IIl, P. FOSTrR. . WOOO\X'ARD, . Bo ' II' R 
Cirw/,lIioll PrOIllOlioll, T. J 101iSIl. H. CLARK. S. IIAI.I. , . MINOR, 
K. KRIEGER 
Rxch,wgr Disl/'i/JIIliflll, . lI OUSH1N, A. KRAMhll, . CAY, A. 
GIRA/TIS. N. DIe K, P. L' Ho~IMI 011'\1 .. IIU(,(" W. WATTS, 
N . MAY FR. . WINHIIU NNIII , 1'. WII .I.IAM S, P. SNl'OIII , S. 
M ORMICK. II. PU1'ZFL, P l\Ie DONNHI , E. FIIINGIII. P. 
MURPHY, K. PAIISONS, 11. Slnl I., T. RASCII 
PhOfU/I"·.,ph),, I.. I\IIIl.lKIN 
Arl, D. Itl,R, D. HI AU , J KI NT, V ARMSTRONC, 
Reportrrs, P. Rm;JRS, G. WIU lAMS, ( hI 7PATRIC K,) JlI .AKI, 
T. ml.!'Y, M. HI I'RY. ~ GllOVl. , . \'(fORli I/NGl ON, B. 
SMYTH, B. IIIn, H. LOllI). 1.. OIlR. II. BAIINI S, K. DAY,). 
GliNTRY,]. BROWN 
FirJI Roll': K. BRINKI.f.Y, N. M RRI, S. SWliARINGfN 
S'iOlJ(/ Row: . DINT, J. GINTIIY, . Dn'l'RI " 
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NrJI RilU', Left 10 Ril<ht: B. DODO. E. GUMMRY, J. TOWNSIND, A. IIANKlIN , T. Rr,YNOlDS, A. TAYLOR 
S"(QIltI RIIII' , l.eft 10 Rigbt: B. LANH. K. liARNIR.J. TI PIII' NS, K PARSONS. A. RASCH. A. AMP8JI.I .• G . 
GAlWA\' 
WHO'S WHO IN AMERICAN 
COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES 
"Who' , Who" I~ .In honorary organization in ,1pproxim,nciy t:ven hundred and fifty college anJ 
univer~icies throughout tim country. On the Hollim campus, students are nominated by the ExecuClve 
Council in conjunction with tht: aJminisrrarron. N()minees are then approved by the' Who's Who" 
arillnal ()mminC'e . Only juniors ,lnJ 'eniors Mt: eligible for membership. 
J:lrgibility for mt:mber~hip inm "Who's Who" IS based on academic achievement, leader hip, 
ch.trilcter. parcicip.lt,on in (·xtriH:urritul.IC aCtiVICles. (lCI/en\llIp, und promise of future usefulness. 
t 8 
FREYA 
ince its founding in 1903. the honorary organizatIon, Freya, remaIns closest {() the p.\se. in keeplllg 
more carefully the detad of tradition than any ther organized effort on campus. It ~(fIves IOd.lY, as It did 
in 1903. to embody the ideas of the College. Irs members walk hoodeJ among the darh'IH:d huddlngs of 
the campus, concealing their individuality and symbolizing as it group chelr 'lttempt to rt::lllle lhe lIn:l(<lin. 
able. Freya recognizes students [or tangible and int.lngihle c()ntrlbutlons to "Implis life, conferring on 
them a higher responsibility. while challenging rhem to attempt to renlize and prt:~erve lhe be:lllllflli .1Ilt! 
abiding qualities of llollins life. 
CLARE STEVENSON PAR, ONS .. . ...•••••••..•.....•... . ..•.... 
ELIZABETH ANNE DOl)!) 
. .. Chllimhlll 
.. \art'ltlry TI',·tlJfll'<1' 
ANNAlmu.h AMPHI II. 
NANCY MCDONA] I} OIC K 
ELlZAHETIl ANNLRS lllMMf\ 
ARAII HANCO K 
KATI/ERINI' 1 II [)f IIAR · I.R 
BARBARA U\\ IS LA II 
139 
JOy( I, I IAIUUHT NFlnfTZ 
ALTIII ,A "ARSTEN RAS( 1/ 
ANNI hll1RI'Y SJlANKIIN 
MARC.AlU '1 PRINC h SIIINNIC K 
JANI' J \ I' ll S 'II:PIIINS 
1.1 SI.lI WILl.IAMS 
PI EPSILON 
MU 
The purpose of Pi I'psdon MlI, 
the collt:ge honor sOCIety, IS co 
encourage, emphasize, and recog-
nin° outstanding scholastic abdity 
in lhe liberal arts among the mem-
hl'rs of the junior and SenIOr classes. 
To he delted to thiS schoi.tstl( 
sO\:lely. J Stllu<:nt must have ac-
quired a Clllnul.lllve average In her 
studies. 11Igher than the average 
retllllrcd for graduation With honor. 
liIet\lof) In the Junior year denotes 
,Ill even higher schol.IS[lC av<:rage. 
Thl; stluecy IS sponsored hy those 
memb<:rs of the college faculty 
hdnngmg to Phi Beta K.lppa anu 
Sigm,\ Xi. 
Lt IZ ... 1l1 'II! ANNIRS GUMMI:Y 
!AR{ .... RII FR ... NC 15 M"'S'I 
l.r'sll y WlI U ... MS 
110 
PSI CHI 
The purpose of PSI CllI i 
pnmanly to advance (he 
sCIence uf psychology. ,and. 
econdly to encourage, mmu-
hHe. and m,l\ntalO scholar-
ship of [he individual mem-
ber 10 .tll academic Iidds. 
YE MERRIE 
MASQUERS 
~e Merrie ,MasCJlIer., the Iwnorary dramatic 
society of Holltns, JS composed of junior and s<:nior 
?lemb.ers. of. th<: Drama Associarion . Membership 
IS by InVltauon only, and is extended to those who 
~lave deJ~onsrrated nor only ability. but also inl<:nse 
lI1re~est 10 phases of tl.leatre crearivllY. In .lddJtiol1 
to ItS honorary func[lon , Masquers sponsors ont' 
prod lIcrioo C<lch YCllr. 
New members are ,tnnountc:d at the performante 
of a major production, at whtth lime they <lre 
presented With the highly lOven.'d Masqucr's Key. 
,~l'd!t'lI: BIVbltty LOIlD, ANN M ()()l)Y 
)!",ulillg: TloNNY R ... SCH 
GRAPH EON 
Grapheon, the honorary literary ociety of lTolltns, is composcd of JUI110rS, senior" ,Ind st"llllld 
semester sophomores, who have ~ontributcd ubslantially to htl'r.lry IIltert:srs on campus. Grapitt'on 
brings speakers on every phase of Ittetaturc ro rhe college several (lint's each yt'.lr III ml'<:lings eh,lt ;1fe open 
(0 the entire student body. The members of Grapht'on sponsored lite first 110111115 Llttrary FeSlIv,ll tim 
fall. The novelist Elizabeth Janeway, aurhor of Ot/i.l)' """),011 and 1'/;. Q"'JfilJlI lif ('n'go!')'; and the pOl'rs 
Randall Jarrell and J<lmes Dickey were the guest spe,lkers for tillS (l(('oISJon. 
flrJI RouJ: 
M A. PONDIIOM 






G. T ... MKOC 
J. 5TfPllfNS 
Nol III Pi(/I/n': 
[) HI ... n 
A TAYLOR 
PAT1Y \X'ILKfI, 11M.! of FOrtll1l 
THE FORUM 
The Forum eXIsts ro provide the Hollin com· 
munity with a program.discussion series of national, 
international, and political affairs. The Forum IS 
responsIble for providlOg programs and peaker 
that stimulate both the intellecrual climate of the 
campus and of the studenr. The Forum, formed three 
years ago by students, IS deSIgned to serve those 
whose Interests Ite 10 the events of the world around 
them. 
THE PHILOSOPHY CLUB 
Tht: purpose of ~h.e ,PllIlosophy lub 
I [ht, IOtrea,se and diffUSIOn of kl1owledgt . 
.l~O~1t .Ind Inr.c:res[ .In Ihilt parmular dis. 
llpllOe chal IS phdosophy, II1U' tht· 
du!) t.lkes as 11\ h.lsis .1 c.llller hro.ld 
tlchl1lllOlI of philosophy, .dmost .Iny. 
~llIng ~.Ip.lhle of org.lIll/ed pre~entalion 
I .ldlllltled to itS sphut: of Intece~t. 
There .Ire no rCl!UlC('lI1enrS for melll. 
her~lllp i.n the Pllliomphy Cluh, .Ind 
organl/.ltlon ts reduced to .1 minImum. 
The h.tsic unit UlI1SiSIS of someone wtrll 
omel1tin' to s.ty .lnd Of1l' or more per. 
Ofh ro Its.rcn tritll.dly. GClll'r.t1ly tim 
1.lke~ the form of .1 p.lpcr or p.tnt:! di~. 
Cit, tOil hy I (()IIIrl~ f.ttulty ml-rnhcr\ or 
OU[ Hie pt.lker~. followed hy a gtncral 
.II Ul Ston. 
( AROt 'N II l!1HN, Pru/ml, MAIn' BOHI. 
\"r"IJI 
'01 1'lllIr,1- SII BARTII, Stl AN I.f ONARIl , 
(II 'Nt II TAMKf 
I 2 
SOUR GRAPES 
"Sour Grapes" is a spicy, new, "inrellectually satirical" humor magazine on the HollIns campus. 
Under the edirorship of Audrey Taylor and carrooni t, Dot Siler, "Sour Grapes" was formed in the fall. 
Irs first issue wa published in November and the second in May, both before the dance week ends. 
Copies of the magazine were sent all over the nation to colleges, universities, humor and literary groups, 
and interested alumnae. 
STAFF 
HARRIET ARANT, VAL ARMSTRON(" DORY BEALL, CAROLYN 
BRITT, HI CUMMINGS, CIJRIS DENT, LINDA GRONliMFYJiR, 
WIIITNEY GROVE, SALLY HANCOCK, JOyel, NEIDITZ, MYRTIli 
RAWLINS, JANE TEPIIENS, PEGGY TILSON 
I'irJt RflUI: AROI.YN LlIlI1T, At'[)RIY TAYLOR, Editor: 001' 11.1 R, Ar' Elitflr' Cl (I CUMMIN(,S 





I'ml ROil '; M . WOODY , ). MrCRARY, G. SnIGUT7., l\I BRIGIIT, L. HAYNIF, Chill Lihrdr;'m; L. WILUAM S, 
B MOORI 
, IQl/J Roll': (i. LlRUMfIIW, M. Evoy, C. SPIL.RS, B. FIROI" L. RAUSCHIR, B. SHlU, C. KENNON, C. WILSON, 
". J . JOI,INS'rON I' , (, . AII.AWAY, P . NIAD, !'mlllml,' C PARSONS, F. MULFORD 
l1J1I'</ RlJU ': S. KIINY, ). BOUTlII.! I R, E. FrRRATT, H. GAGI, D . DOLLAR, M. HORTON , A, TYLeR, C. CAll.ARD, 
B IYNN, D P()\\t'i·RS,). HO(,GARD, A GIRAITIS,J ATKINSON, C. DI.NT 
hlll'lh RQII': ( PRIMI·, P JRILAND, \itra,I'Y;). G,.YNN, B PAYNL, ]. CIIAPMAN, B. Gflc.rR, C. FI.ATHrR ,Ii. 
• MURRIi I r, A LINGr 1.8Arrr , M . TWHDY, L. TIVloNS, D. THOMASON N., /1/ PIClllr . R. LANe ASTr R, I.. NUNN, . IMPSON, 8111/1/1'11 MollMger. 
HOLLINS CHAPEL CHOIR 
Tht: purpose of the I foil 1m I;hOlr IS to _ 109 eeJrgiuus music of the highesr qualrry ar all unday nighc 
c.h,tl't:! St:nllf.'~. It aIm slIlgs spcllal mu il for the White Gift sen'ICe and crcnaJcs rhe SLhool rhe morning 
Oil whICh Chttsrrn,ls vat.l(lon heglfls, Two major jolOc oncccrs In wlllch rhe lhoit partlClpared chi )'c.tr 
wn~ dlt Roanokc ymplrony Orcht:sCri! and DaVidson Collegc. 
'1'11<: mernhcr\hip of rim orgalllL.lrton is IIIl1Hed to abour fifey. ew member are J((cpred through 
.ltIdJlI()os gin'n by the: dlrt:uor, Arrhur S. Talm,IJge; theIr srghr.rcadrng. qu;\hry of voiLe, ,mJ abihty ro 
bklld ,llId hMrnoni/c art' judged. 
UNDERTONES 
PATTY NEAD ~nd the Under. 
tones perform for the Tinker 
climbers 
The Undertones is it small group of about a dozen voices that sing for various functions both on 
and off campus. This year they sang for Virginia Day, on WSL TV, for the Kiwanis and Lions dubs in 
Roanoke and Salem, and various ocher organizaci ns off campus. The mu ic ung is mostly p pular. cicCo 
aons are made by rryoutS, based upon ight reading, quality of voice, and ability to blend and harmoni/e. 
Left 10 Righi: P . EXUM, C. COAN, S. DUKES, C. CALLARD, T. FRRP,LAND, B. 5111.1.1., A. AY, I. BRAWUY, N. Mr'RllIn, II. 
JOHNSTON, P. SNEAD, N. DICK, K. PARSONS, B . FEROr" M . Evo)', D. JACK '01'1 
DRAMATIC 
ASSOCIATION 
I'mt 1<0/(': NANCY SLAULHTIlR, SUI' IlHRWOOD. 
BI VERiY LORD, Pr"sid<ll/; GAY STflCLITZ, 
CATHERiNE WHEELER 
Snolld Roll': ELLrN DEAKINS, TENNY RASCH, 
ANCY NOBLE 
f'..,,1 Pirlllred: VAL ARMSTRONC" ANC Y DICK, ANN 
DONALDSON JODY ~!tESTAND, ELAlNI- HIR H· 
BERG, ANNE MOODY LINDSAY NUNN, ALL\' 
PURVIS, SUSH, WATERS, ELr. .. NOR WfBSTER 
The [Tollins Drama ASSOtlit[Jon serves a a swnulus for theatre growth both on the campu and In [he 
surroundIng community. lIS purpose i CO stimulale interest Jl1 the art of acting, encourage backstage work. 
sponsor the deamarK conv(lc,.·I[Jons that come co the Little Theatre, and present three or four plays each yeaL 
A student IS elIgIble for member Illp in the Drama A sociarton afree complering forty-live hour of 
work In the theatre, cen of whIch must be backstage No awng, however, IS required for membershIp. All 
(udenrs Me e1lglhle to pilrtakt· In <til backstage work for actmg of each production, though the heaJs of the 
hJcbt,lge crews Me usually selened from the As otlatlon memben 
MUSIC ASSOCIATION 
Thc M.lISlt ASS()u.lllOn has as Its further purpose [0 stllnulate and further the: musl(,lI .I(livlm:s ot 
Iiolims . AI.I JurllOC and senior mUSIc majors are automaClcally members, and rhe remamder (Jf the quota IS 
Idled by mVI(;\[lon to chose who show a definlce: Interested in IllUSIC. 
l.t(tla R'xht: UARIlARA I't 1101 , SAL!) SIMPSON, lhV[RLY IIln, PAny .NIAD, PrfJidml: POLLY IRII.ANJ), I3D:-;NII L)NN, 
JOANN I 1I0(;(,ARJ), III TSY MOORI. 1.1 ANNA BAYNII, MARY [VOY, JOAN JOHNSTON I 
1 6 
Fir!1 Row: ANC.Y l.AlJGIIHR, P"'Jidmt, WII.lOl'GII8\, I.AI CK HI \ IRLY LORD 
<cond Row: LYNNI· SANTY, LOUISF PRIMl • 
No/ ill Pia"r,: LINDA BOWIN, ANDY DOCC,IITON, AllY GRIIIITH KATIIY I\fINNII ( I 
Apprmli(ts: VAL ARMSTIIONG, EJ.LEN BLACK, BAR8ARA CLARK, MAIIlIlA ANNI [)ORMINY, PATS' l'NRIC,lIf, 
MIiRIDITH TANl/Y, THAYLR WILSON 
ORCHESIS 
As the college dance group, Orchesls trlVC\ 
to stimulatc tn interesl in modern d.tote 'IS an 
.\ft, to further mtll\"ldu.t1 ,Inti group ('xprcs~lOn, 
Jnd to preseot pr(lwams (If origin,dity .m.J pro 
huency Lach year .lfrn If 'pul\, n<:w ap-
prllHlles .lfe chmcn !\) work \\ IIh Orl hCSIS (or.1 
y<:ar, after whidl. ,I((ordill~ to Il1ll'resr Jod 
ahrlity, full m<:mh<:rs .lfC (h(,,<:n from the 
group. 
I 611 
A D . A . GotS 10 Ihf Lihr'IrJ: 
b f;1 Rou , L,jt 10 Righi: ADA BRAWLFY, ADA WAYLAND, ADA MAR SIIAI L, ADA 
SH FR.WOOD, AOA N OBtE , ADA PFAR SON, ADA BACON 
SUM.! ROl<', L,jt 10 Rigbt: ADA 11OIT 7 AOA RAWLINS, ADA CAY, ADA HPIII'NS 
'01 til PIClllf,: ADA P/lIMI', ADA A USTIN 
A.D.A. 
A. D . A. is a nondescript group of Hollins wits, who cry co 
sharpen and stimulate the campus sense of humor. This hono-
rary(?) organization wears purple on Tuesdays (when morc wits arc 
initiated ) and entertains with skits on various occasions, Induding 
Tinker Day. 
This has been an exceptionally good year for A. D . A. as all the 
local merchants imbued the Hollins gIrls with a Jove (or purple by 
their garish displays of chiS color in thel! Windows ; consequencly, 
A. D . A.'s trunk runneth over and occasionally spilleth . 
With the emphasis on clothes in this cleenon year, A. D . A., as 
usual , has entered intO the spim of things by redefining in its new 
constirution the color of purple as any hue between red and blue. 
A . D. A . Melllbers Ex U"!Jia 
JAMES, A . D. A ., ELDRIDGE, A . D . A., 
WHEFUR., A . D . A ., DURBIN, A . D . A ., 
GROGAN , A . D . A ., HANNA, A . D. A ., 
RUBIN, A . D . A ., RUBIN, A. D. A ., 
ALLEN , A. D. A. FFOOfR, A . D . A. 
N.HIL'DI 
THE ATHLETIC BOARD 
Le/IIO R;ghl: A. L1.0YD. M. Evoy. ll. PUrZFL. T. FREELAND. P. FOSTFR, 
G. MONTGOMI kY, N DirK, S. SMITH, A. DONALDSON, • PURVIS 
MONOGRAM CLUB 
The ~on()gram lub, an honorary organization. recognizes contrihutional spirit and skill in a .th-
l(,lIcs. Qualifica.rions for membership are active participation in a club for (WO years or on rhree varsJ(Jes, 
one of whICh must be during rhe sophomore year. The club ponsor the annual Spring banquet and pre-
sents an award to the outscanding sportswoman of [he year on the Hollins campus. 
"'.lld, S. SMITH, G FI'IIR. C Boyer , S, Sill R~OOO 
\1,111.11111.: I .. AN1Y. K . PA 1\ SCI 1'1 s. r Mr All , M . MAnl'lrk 
TENNIS CLUB 
Lr[r ItJ Righi: p, WILLIAMS, P. EWING, N. DICK, L. ROlliNSON . S. PURVIS,) BAlllk 
P. Orr ROTH.]. EMMON , H. PUTZI'I., C. CIIMfilSfin.,) . BI.AKF 
RIDING CLUB 
Lr[r 10 RighI: ) . FAVOUR , A HUDSO. . III RWOOD. G MON1GOMI RY, H . MURRIll I. 
M . MATSNER, H. PUTZI L, C. BoyCIi . D. DAVIIS, S. STORRS. L. ANn' 
f 153 ". 
GOLF CLUB 
I. /1 10 I<tg"': Jl Dlnl CIIAPMAN PAMII A LAKINS. N ... OMI DIXON . ~AN( Y MORRIS. 
(;RI I (III N IItRIII\ • 
SWIMMING CLUB 
1.1/1 In 1<1f!,1,I. C. IlM 1<;1'11 Y. r. 1'01 '1'0/(). 1\ KI MI'I R. , FIItR , • WOR 11111'1(.1 0, 




Hull.ns mler,. LYNN S ... NTY .11,,1 KIT 
) IARNIR, rcl.lx •• t Ihe API'OI11.IIIII" ,I •• hles 
rnulillfl.: M. IloRTON J MI RAR\', A DONAIL)\ON 
511Jf1.!1fI1.: K, TROliSO ... LI , F M( CAll. . 1\1 Ft.ANM,AN. J ~I AU.. K. PARSONS, J\1. THOMPSON. I:. '1''''"", 
K . AnrN 
ul ill PU/llft: K MIlIi 
<t 155 
HOCI<EY 
Lt/l In Ril1.ht, rim Ruu': AUY B051.1R, ANN! DONAIl)SON , NANCY DICK, 
GATI WOOD, MARY EvO)', PATSY TUTTLI 
Sew".! R'III': JOAN KI NT, PATSY I'OSTI R, III' IIN Pun:u., BARBARA UII.!. 
ATHLETIC ACTIVITIES 
LYen the j!r~du.le \(udcll(\ arc .l!hlctlcJlly 
indlned , fR , Pu I Y IS a m<Aster o( the Mt of 
lY,hllK 
No It 
156 ,~ l57 }> 
PATlJRS 

Annabelle C(lmpbell Katherine H)lde Hamel' 
I'melope J II I\lQr/rJII 1I1<II/l1L J)ol'fl/h) Chllll/lI'Llh 
Caml Bell/l/,m 
Betty Timber/ake 
Ann Elizabeth Ttlylor Hebe jd!le tlllderJ 
j,ml! Ifill!!",) Bllrgm 
THE COTILLION CLUB 
The millIOn i one of the oldest dubs on rhe HolllOs campus. Ir purpose is to plan twO dance 
yearly, (lnt bell1g 11oilIOs' Dance Week End, which IS held at the llotel Roanoke in November, and the other 
being the May Day Dance. The members of this honorary dance C()mminee are chosen for their ability, 
interest, and re. ponslbilaty 10 orgill1lzing social events. New members are invited Into the club tWice yearly. 
FFI fR 
JINN) l\1oRTON . •••••...•••.•..•.••......•.. 
.. . .... . .... .... PrrJident 
' Altcll l:lI.AMAN ••.•••••.•••• . ••.••..••...••.••• 
. .... Vice PreJII/ml 
HI TTY DI'NION ..... . • . • . . • • . . . . • . . • • . . .. .. . .. .. .. ..•.. . ........ Trea.fllrer 
1,,1 RQ u , ~itlillt, Lt/tloRighl: I. OlANO, 0811,1.. A TY,T. RI"NOLDS 
(ond Row, 'iJlflllg: A . MARSIlAll. L. ROBIN ON , M. Hl'RT,) . MORTON, C BI AMAN, B. DI NI 0 • W . LAt ' CK. P . WII IIAM 
\IJII//lllg: ! RA 'lINS, J. ATKIN ON. • AY, E. WARD. K. PAR ON • J IlAFI R, L. ROBI R1,ON , . MITH, ) . 1 I PIli NS, II . 
(RO 1'111 R, K. IJARNIR , I .. (IIASI ( I.AIRI), I:. LACY,) . Me CRARY, L Gt' MMIY 
COTILLION 
WEEI< END 
Otilhon IlIb's fall week end featured the mu ic 
of BlIddy Morrow, the Four Fre. hmen , and the 
Mc oy Brothers. Two dances were held at (he 
} lotel Roanoke, and a conceer at Holhns' Lmle 
Theater. 










Wtdne.day, Occobtr IH, 1960, the 
bmk fall morntng J,lwned eh,lt bec,lme 
long .IW.IICCJ Ttnktr l),IY grtae mobs of 
\tudtnt~ waiting outsHlt the dllllOg room. 
(h.lllting. "Wt W,lnt Tinktr DJy" It 
h,IS to bt today lights on in tht dmtng 
room 1,ISt night, we'vt h,ld ,t frost, tee,-
tight o'llock .111 I th~ T d,IY bell rlllgs Ollt tht glaJ 
tiding IMndtmonlUm. tht rush b.lck to tht, dorm 
to I\\; ktn lrow,y room matts .rab CIIOt'ras, and don 
owoud.l. tnior jackets, and h.Its of all h.lpes and 
IlC th COlor st;,mpeding l(roSS front qU.IJ 
thtn up the tnountJln In str,lggly lints rt t hour! 
(011.1 p C momtnt.1rI1 y on a roc k for a peek at tht 
You Knit 11Jvc: I.hel 
P.HnC\~ns. as opposed to PleblJns 
.Istro Inctting the mob 
valley and a cigartm: break Mi . s Chevraux , sporting 
the. weater, scram bIts pit t " how much further co 
the top"! " or elliS far last year" finally rtach the 
summit In ,\ happy scate of exhaustion qUICk revlv,ll, 
after gulping down several cokes listen t() tht strams 
of the senior song drifting upward from the rOlk 
below seniors . erving the school plare, heaptd 
with Tinker Day luke and golden, brown fried chicken . 
1m. stnltlCs showing whar rhe c1,l. s of '61 \\;",1 he 
dOlOg on T day ntxt fall (he Mlchat:l Fmnlgan 
group", tn a urtle, chooslOg ntw mtmbtr a \\alk 
up co mh Point for one la r look at the illIey 
below, rtspltndent 10 it aurumn hues laughing and 
skipptng down the mountain Tinker D,\y! 
.. Iy De,tr , •• f~m arc sudl fun " 
\'(tho' this exhibmontsr? 
It. demotr.ute wood Nymph 
.. Never have I heard so 
mUsical a discord , , ," 
, . , wdl, discord .Inywily 
cniors J{ work, •. fur a lhallKe 
The 5.1/1 I crlnrlll 




MR. WillIAM A I IANcr ant! 
MIl. ARTIJIJR '1'1 '[)IN disl"llsS rht 
I'oundtr' Day program un A[nlJ . 
or plltured i rhe rloor" memher 
uf the p.lnd. MR . BAIIATtlNDI 
\'('11 LlAMS of Igerid. 
The: line hundred • .,lll Illlly .h rsr h,rthd.,} 01 'I",rle, Lewis 
(.uch· wa LelehralC:'! 1-chruary 21. 1')(,1 , wllh a program 
featullng a dl\(uS IOn 01 d,e Alllc,." "tuaIlOll. 
SptlllsureJ by the D,v"lUn of . odal • liences. the 
p",gram fm the day InduJct! a mornong lecture anJ an 
.ofrtrllunn p.Hld Jiscu·sslon. Three speakers. an anrhropolo)(ist, 
.In ecunomi. r. and .l poloulal s(ielllist, WIll be guests un the 
laml'u, lur the peudll'ruglam. 
lunge and ImpedIment to African Developmenr" was 
d,e topoe of the morning lecture "hid, "a~ gIven by Dr. 
W,IIOJrn A. Han«:. profes.or of cconurnl<; }I:ogr ph)' ;H 
Columbia University. He IS the uthor of AjrUi1ll /;crJlloff.if 
Diu/.pmtnl. publi hed 10 1'J5H for the: CounCIl on Foreign 
RdatllHlS Dr. I I nce has Iso \\ rinen everAl ruele on 
Afllun .Ievelopment. transportation, economIC c\'ulu{Jon. 
and livlliLJllon. In hi lecture t !luUrn he di~cu std ceo· 
nom.t change In A(rila and the phYSical. human. nd 1'0' 
liti,.1 fduor in Jevelol mcn!. 
Folluwlllg thiS program (he Senior Clas' p lIicipated in 
till: (,"dlllon.1 wreath.laying (cremon). 
In Iht ~fterno()n a pancI dl CUS lun fCAtlInd Dr lIon ,. 
along with Anhur Tude:n. a"IStolm prol or 01 .mhmpolux} 
I the: lJllIverSII) 01 ",{(Sburgh. und Dr. lIab tunde: W.lli ms, 
a 5. UIlI prolessor uf I'olulc I $( len(e at • orthe:rn 111 mOl 
l 'n lverslI). 
Prules or Tuden sl e:nt e:ixillten months in central 
AlncK 11\ (he: h,rd !'oundauon II HUllg pmgr m, tud 'Inx (hC' 
<humlll political s)' tern of the 11.1, a mbe: m • 'mthern 
Rhollc:sla , He is (o,authur uf a book on comparative d. 
IIlll\istulIVe: sr tem • lind is at pre ent \\ orklllS on a tud of 
pulillcal $) (em. 
Dr. ~ ,1I,ams WlIS born m Lag", I eria. and h. tau ·ht 
at orthern IIhnois l 'l1Ivcr II)' Ince: 1951. Dunll 11)~9 he 
.I,d re: ("Ar 10 I the lJlllvc:r ilY uf 1~,"d()11 alld the lJllIvc:r II)' of 
1> .. n til IIbscrv~ the: I rent A(ncan reVulUJllI1l t do e r IIge 
I Ie II • travellt·.l to LIbya. Muro((o. Ihe lala l-eJcr~tlOIl 
(Sc:negc:I and Sud .. n), (he hory (o~'( and (,uinC'A . 
A <otlee in Main Dr wml! R""m followed (he p2nd 
lonvo Kllon, (10 In' the pro 'ram (or Ihe dar. 
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r Jay, "Venus Rediscoveret!," 2 Ant!, suddenly last summer. 3 "Get thee to a nunnery!" -1 One for yuu, .111.1 (wo fm 
me. 5 -All the action's in the Hips. 6 l{ Miss Moseley could see me now! 7 Dior says "one inch above [he knees," 
8 Who cares if its old. its awfully dirty. 
) 73 Jo. 
'" curne w hUIY ( C' I, not to pr.i e 111m ," 1 - The pro •.. 3 Antf com. I - Men among rAt'_ )-[1 never hrretf me 
IIf\y"~Y 6- '111t' P ttl! I. 
17 
I r.cu~ \ccker\ 2 c."\t 01 (hllu And undul <;IAlI1o, SlIwk IIlg r~lIul.ltlon'; 1I.lI111hook PdXt II ~ .. D,,,, n, 
Down IIkc. I(II'tcninl! Plutcun ", '01l1C' pcoJ Ie tlllnk I II nevu 'W" up 7 I vc ,II RCl'ldlc your diVot ! 
1 7~ 
I. We c.!n't dllnk of ,I caption, you uy! 2 He's lovely, hc's engaged, " 3 Daddy will never understand , j 
1here s noth,ng In the re<l. 5 Juse one drop of TNT anu Pool! (; No Miss Doerr, you can't have them back! 7 




1 Dr. Spock says in "Rat & Mouse Care" . ,. 2 Hollins is greac , .. so far, .3 M m m m m m m . , , , , , 
4-A h h h h h h h h . . . 5 When ic precipitaces, I can'c do a ching with my hair, 6 M ll e. de Ram, Mr. B" 
and cwo Camera Hogs. 7 Well, if she can'c go , , . UM , " 8 John Da Vi nci. 
177 
(,()o')bye , , , l I·.ven ,cnlOr tl.I\:, "c~a,i()flollly, ~ "lie: looks ju,c like yuu Dear. I-Just love a m.n In a Unl-
tOlan, ) 1..1".1), 1\ lor lit! tr. (,oHock I (, Vanu)(c I')(il. 7 , .• h.lven'c you gone: l'CI? 
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'J( you curn over vne anOle: tlmei' 
Don'( he (Vldl, gel II nc:w sWIng, 
.I To close mnulh: Pu~h clown 




AGlJlRlll', GAIT MAlty. 
ALlFN, Aucr . 
ALI. I'.N, CAROLYN MIl.FY 
AlUN. KATHRYN MAY . 
AMMAN, LOUISI EVI'.l.YN 
AMOS, MARY jOIlNSTON .. 
ANDI'RSON, MARSIlAJIiANNI 
AN1'1l0NY, CAROL GAYI' 
ARANT, I fARRII'T GOODING 
ARMSTRONG. II FNRII'1 TA OI.lll.R 
ARMSTlIONG, VAL 
ARNA001'TIR, ARNt)lS S. . 
ART1., El.lZAIlI'TIl LUClU' IIA 
ATKINS. KATIII 'RINI CROWHI 
ATKINSON, JOAN DUNWODY . 
Al·LEl. , Ei IZAOI11 II IIAMPNI'YS 
AUSTIN, LilA FITCIl 
· 2B5(, Jackson Street, San Francisco, California 
· Hudson House, Ardsley-On-Hudson, New York, New York 
... 916 Englewood Avenue, Durham. Norrh Carolina 
164 Trevor Co~rt Road, Rochester 10, New York 
· . 2109 Islan? Dflve, Monroe, Louisiana 
· One ~()ms Slreer. Charleston, West Virginia 
.The1owers,400lCarhedralAvenue N W Apt 1201 E W I ' 1(" D. C. ' . ., . " as ling ton 
6901 AvonJale Drive, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
, ·fl! [-(ealhcme Road, Scarsdale, New York 
· 56~ W. Paces Ferry Road, N: W., Arlanta 5, Georgia 
734 S!eepy Hollow Road, Bflarcliff, New York 
.. olcYJargura 23, Reykjavik Iceland 
· . 180 Pennridgc Drive, India:';IPolis, Indiana 
.1124 H,lrvMd Place. Charlone, Noren Carulina 
· . 1017 North hore Road, Norfolk, Virginia 
· I 31 ~ Home~lead Lane, Lancaster, Pennsylvania 
· 11!14 cast Fifth Street, Ocala, Florida 
BIIlH R, JANIO T IIPI'ORI) , 118 0 k J PI SACON, MARl!' EIIZABE1'1l . . ,I woo ace, Lyn hburg, Virginia 
> . 31 Upland Drivc:, .. Chappaqua, New York 
bAO(jIR, EVA PFRR\' . No. ~ anJu. an CIrcle, Ponte VeJra, FloClda 
BAlLI Y, POllY JANI . 18 C I IS 
BAIIATOR. jl ANNI' VIRGINIA (j, pnng Road, Easmn, Connecticut 
BAl.LATOR, NAOA LOlllSI . 1Iolllns College, Virginia 
HARDI'S, U AN L. IIA . [Ioillns College, Virginia 
BAllNIS, HI'TTY S1JRlING 8110 North Gray Log Lane Mtlwaukee 17 Wisconsin 
U M . Ireland lIills Drive, Walterboro, South Ca(ollna DARNI'S, A'lllllOl RINII R 2501 CIS BARR'" T, JUDITIl' 20 E a vcrt treet, N. W., Apr. 308, W,lslungton, D . C. 
BARTIl, SUSAN LYNN , . . ,.. . 5 ast 78rh ~treet , New York 21, New York 
BASKIRVII.LC, Elml MA . .•...... " 206M Bead~c1dT, Clevel~nd, OhIO 
BASSIN Dl'IlORAIl I.iWIN(~SIl ... , . ... A71(, ~harmlan Road, Richmond 26, Virginia 
RAnsoN. BnTlI' (IIROL;NF ... , , . . ... 9~ ~illbrook Ro~d, Hamden 18, Connecr.icut 
BATJI'R SUSAN JAN I ... '" . 1 ,I nswold Drive, Youngstown 12, OhIO 
BA·IIII.' JANI Boyf'r . .. . . . .. 602 Sayles Boulevard, Abilene, Texas 
HI!'" I' bOROTlII'A J . ' ....•••• . 158·j Carr Avenue, Memphis, Tennessee 
H ' 'c . ANI . ., ••. , .. Cottage Road, Srevenson, MarylanJ H:~~:NMA~~~~ FRANK. ' ·jl()(i !lowell Pl,lce, Uclle Meade, Nashville, Tennessee 
BnFORO, I'ONTAINli M;:J~ Y II A 130-1 Maw Street, Tarboro, North Cuolina 
BIRRY BI'1'SY ANN ~5 Bank St~eet, N~w York If, New York 
nnw; [ o;s RINSO~; .. . "" 13·1 WoodSide Dnve, McLean. VirgiOlll 
HICKI R'~T~rr M'ARY Fro': ... (){)8 OakLlwn Avenue, Winston·S.llem, Nurth Carolina 
81( Grits REarec G . I,RNOY . 1111 10th Street, Columbus, Georgia BI~OLlY, AIMI.f. A WYNN . ... ,... 1933 Over~ilJ Road, Charl~tte, North Carolina 
BISIIOP, HI'TTY SCOTT .131 Miami Avenue, Franklin .. OhIO 
BtArK hi IN ('A'V" •..... .... . Drawer 933, Grundy, Virgmla 
U!.Ae K: N(;RINI~ E I . ' .... " .. .. SIS Manon Avenue, Mansfield, . Ohio 
HI (' V 1.17.11BI Til , . . . . . . . . 141 Tullamore Road , Garden City, ew York BI·~INKWLll.I., IVIAN ANNI . . . . . . Semmes, Alabama 
·n , OUI)! jl1DITIl CI CI 'I E I ' C . BlAKl, JULIA VARINA () ". e ' x,P ora lion 0 ., Chugul(d~ar.I, CllIle, outh America 
BlOOM NAN(,Y Moy . 113 Rice Irele, Belton, outh Carolma li(~ARD~IAN KATIlIRr'N~ , 758 ~alley VieW Rua.d, PittSburgh 16, Penns}'lvanlil 
HOIIKI r. LIll N Ri. . MAil .. 23<) I almcr Court. RIdgewood. New jersey BO~I r R, SAl.i.~ · VIRC,!~~N .•. 312 East P.uk Avenue, HJ?Jonlidd, ew jersey 
BOI ' J 111.1.1 R jANl'T II ' ,.. . 87 1S Prospect Avenue. Phlliidelpilla 18 •. Pennsylvallld 
HOWDl N. E;I HN r;II, i.t·:~A;IJI T\~ . , 55 .~ Rl<lge Road , Mlddlerown. Connewcut 
llow{)I N MARY I AM R ( . . 2~12 Habersham Road, N. W., Adama 5, GeorgIa 
1\' ',.. . ' A. ...... 2Hl Hahersh"m Road . N. W., Atlanta 5. GeorgIa H~~~:. ~ ' t:;::OABITH OI.NI\' 6205 Redwing Coure. Bethesda 11. Maryland 
Howll '1'1 "'A:I ~~~I ~~y'N .. , 678 Evergreen Avenue, Charlottesville, Vlrgini.! 
lin ' ll~(:' DIANNA N ... . Upper MRrlboro, MarylanJ 
u V' MAl! " .... , 503 FIeldale Road N E Ruanoke Vlrgl'nla 
"OYf.J IRelNIA CONk . , . ., , • Hon'r' MAR~' R AOr ........ , WIll Wagner ROild, Ruxron 4. Maryland 
H ' NOUN!. . . . , ..... 27 II Lenox Road, N. E., Atlam.!, Georgl.l 
BOYNTON, ANC.Y LIt . . .36 Um L.ne, Bronxville New York 
lIAMIIAlI .• JANJ S"'·INPII.I. 20 Cnlle5 Avenue Morristown New Jersey 
I!RAIX'l.l Y, lso~H. BRYAN "Flordon" , R , F '0. No .3. C/;arlonesvilJe, Vlrglni,l 
Illtre,lIl , MAII('~!lIT WAnt Route ~, Cliffsldc, Kingsport, Tennessee ~RINKrr Y, KA\ I CllTvr II 105 Luccine bne: Rithm()ud VirginIa 
IUNTCIN. NORYIU. PI'ARSON IIA )11 Lonl(wood R:ml B,IIrim;m: 10 Mar)'llnd 
IlI\I1 T CAROl YN ( I ' . ' . Ii . ( . .. , , .. ,... • 210 . C;<.JC bne, PortSm()uth Virginia 
R.OC K, .AROI.\,N RtITII .... ,.... 1 11 N.lssau Avenue Mallh,I;,er New York 
~ROlJ5 . JANI 1CWIlClHIII ••• ".... (x) BrunSWICk Strec;t' Pimlield ~1as5JChusem 
ROlli ARI>, BI TTl 1111 .... , ... " •••• , 1126 Lan"'ster DCIV~, OriJlld~ , Florida 
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BROWDER, SUZANNE BIBB .... . .. . ... .. 3253 Beals Branch Road, Louisville 6, Kentucky 
BROWN, DARIA GILLES .. . ............ . 7 Westwood Rd., Biltmore Forest, Asheville, North Carolina 
BROWN, HilLEN VIRGINIA . . . ... " . ... . .423 Dogwood Drive, Robins Air Force Base, Georgia 
BROWN. JOAN .. ... ......... .. . . .. .. . . 1304 Vine Street, Fulton, Missouri 
BROWN, PRlSCILLA MAlISHALL . , . ... . ... 201 Ashwood Road, Villanova, Pennsylvania 
BRUDER, ROSALIND ANN ..... . ... . , . . . 977 Hillcrest Road, Ridgewood, New Jersey 
BRUENN, NANCY HOLDER. . . . . . . . . .. .4551 Livingston Avenue, Riverdale 71, New York 
BRUMFIELD, GENE BUSH ....... , ...... . 175- 27th Srreer. S. E., Roanoke, Virgini;1 
BUFFUM, SALLY GORTON . ...... , . . ... ,2()OJ Georgia Street. Louisana, Missouri 
BUIST, BARBARA CECIL . . .............. 4404 Howell Place, Nashville, Tennessee 
BURBRIDGE, LINDA CARMEN .. . ...... 1939 River ROlld, Jacksonville, Florida 
BURDORF, MARlLYN CIiCIL ............ 8 Red Fox Road, Louisville 5, Kenrucky 
BURGESS, JANE HILLEARY .......••.. .. . 25 Beecbt[ee Lane, Pelham Manor, New York 
BUSH, CYNTHIA FRANCES . ......... .. .. Norfield Corners, Weston, Connecricuc 
CABANISS, FLORENCE PIEllSON . . .. , .•... 21100 Old Mill Lane, Birmingham 9, Alabama 
CALIlR, BARIlARA !·:!ELEN .. . ............ 796 Hunt Lane, Manhasset, New York 
CALLARD, CLARE WESTCOTT .......... . 412 Woodlawn Road, Balrimore 10. Maryland 
CALLAWAY, HILDA GAY . ... . . .... . •... 2414 N. Military Road, Arlingron 7, Virginia 
CAMPBElL, ANNABELLE ... .. ...... . .. , .C/ O Dr. & Mrs.]. Mason Baird, 142 Austell Way, N. W., 
Atlnnra 5, Georgia 
CANN, LINDA PEYTON . . . , ...... . ..... 6002 Grove Avenue, Richmond, Virginia 
CARL, LINN MONTJOY ...... , . .• . . . . . .. 138 Green Sneer, Kingston, New York 
CAR.PENTER, DIANn ...... , ... . ........ 3228 Sweetbriar bile, Fort Worrh, Texas 
CARR, SALLY RIlID ...... . .. ... . . ... . .. Sherwood Road, Middlesboro, Kellcucky 
CARROLl., SARAH B ...... . ... . ......... 257 Broadway, Norwich, Connecticut 
CAULLEY, HILA . . . . . . . .. ., . .. ....... National Pike Easr, Brownsville, Pcnnsl'lv,mi.! 
CAVIlDO, BARBARA EARliNE ..... , ...... 209 Sunset Drive, Richmonu 29, Virginia 
CAY, CAROLINE HILTON .. . .......•.... 206 East 45rh Srreet, S'lVannah, Georgi,l 
CHAMBERS, JOYCE DAVIDSON .. .. ....... 7909 Sr. Martins Lane, PhilaJell'hia 18, PennsylvanIa 
CHAPMAN, JUDITIl BARRDTT. . ....... .. . Palmer Road, Rt. No. I, Manlius. New York 
CHAPMAN, JUDITH JUDSON . . . . . . . .. .. . 100 Goddard Avenue, Brookline, Mas .Ichusens 
CHASn. Lu IA DUVAL ... . ........ . . . .. Islewo{th Groves, Windermere, Floridn 
CIJEATHAM, SARAH TANYIl .. " . . .. . ... 733 East College Screer, Griffin, Georgia 
CllllNOWBTll, SUSANNE DOROTHY ...... 2016 Milford, Housron 6, Tex.ls 
CHILTON, MARGAIlIlT ANNE ., ......... 4226 Arcady, Dalli's 5, Texas 
CHRISTENBERRY, ELIZABETH POPE .. . .. 3222 Kingston Pike, Knoxville, Tennessee 
CHRISTIANSEN, JO ANN . . . . . ..... . .'11 South Park Drive, Tenany, New Jersey 
CllURCH, MARY ARMISTEAD , .......... ..1909 Evelyn Byrd Road , Richmond 25, VirginIa 
CLARK , ANNA VALER HA . 139 EaSt 79to Streer, New York 21, New York 
CLARK, BARBARA JUNT! . . . . . . . .. Beach Tower! Iotcl. 6061 Collins Avenue, Miami Beath ·10, Homl. 
CLARK, SALI.Y MICHAEL . .. .. . ...... 2718 ReidJing Drive, Louisville, Kenrucky 
CLEMENS, ALICE ANDERSON.. ..... 714 Highland Avenue, L.l!robe, Pcnnsylvnniil 
COAN, CARYLL ADELE . . .. ,..... .. . 1121 Arbor Ro.,J, Winsron,Slllem , North arolin.1 
COBBY, VIRGINIA EARLli HA . SI9 WinJsor Road , Cumherland, MaryLlnd 
COLEMAN, MARJORIIl RAYMOND 2761 Centnll Avenue, Memphis. Tennessee 
CONI" MARCARIlT VIRGINIA . 27 14 Monument Avenue:, RlchrnonJ, Vlrxini.l 
CONl.l Y, SIlI'LBY WALKI'R ... Popul..r Terr.lce, Box 7. Rr. 7, Frederitk, M.uyl.lIltl 
CONNFLL, MARGAR~T DUNIlAM . . . Pippin HIli Filrm. Rt . No. 2, D~IIron, Pennsylvilnl,' 
CONYliRSI', AIlOLlNE River Ro.ld, Rt . No , 2, Richmond , Virginia 
COOK, HARI.OTTr. ELIZABeTH 3 M"OIIOU 151.10", White Hear I.ake, Minnc50ta 
COOK, SUSAN Lilli 6~ Portlal1u Road, ummit, New Jersey 
COOUY, KATRINA LAWYIII 2<)66 Clover rrect , Piltsford, New York 
COOPIlR, JUI.II'T FOSTER Box \ ·113, Universl!Y t.lrion , CharIo([csvllle, VirJoliniJ 
COPF.NllAVPR, LIGIIHOOT )ORDAN 107 lloJlingw()"d R')lIJ, ClwloucsvlJle, V,rglOl.1 
COR N 1'. 1.1. , MARY MONTAGUII Rt N(l. 2. 13ux <)16, uflolk. Virlliniil 
Cox~, Eu:uBIl,,/l DI MING . 17<)~ Br(>IIson Ro,l", 1',lIIlidJ, Cunnt'Uilll1 
COY1'T'. DONA EVhLYN lIA . . .. 211 7 DoullJ.IS iluulev"r.], Louiwdlt·, Kcntutky 
CRAG(" SUSAN THOMAS HA ..... 20 Chelton irclc, \'V'lItswn p,lrk , FloriJ.1 
CRANFORD, ORNI'l.IA VIVIAN .... 15·15 West , ltiishury trect , Asheboro, North C,trnlin,\ 
RAllY. PATTIF. DARLflNF .. , 19~5 Edinburgh Terr.lCc, N. F . Atlanl'\ 7, Ge<>rgJ~ 
CRAWfORD, SUSAN ALI( r ,. , 1·11 AlrJ,llc Road. Rosemonr, Pcnnsylv.lni,1 
ROSBY, 01"IS POWI'l. , , PoJRe Road, R. R. No . 2, No. Kingswwll , Rhode: IsI,lIIJ 
CROSS, ANNE PUTNAM . . ...• ' , niversily of the SOlilh. "Willlce, Tennessee: 
CROW1HLR, HONOR BOM FY 203 Grove Boulevard. Frederick, Macyl,lIl.! 
(UBBAGF , WI'NDY BlANCll1' N;we ink RIver Road , Red Bank, New Jelsey 
Cu (~"NGS, CAROL DRAKl' 1!180 . Pennsylvania IreCt, InJi,llIllpoils, Indiun,l 
CURRIN, SAlllLYNCIl NO\lr' 13()7 Argonne Drive, B~ltirnorc IB, M.lryl.lIld 
DANN, LINDA ANN . . . . . .. .., ....... V.dley View Road ,rele, MOrristown , New Jcr~cy 
DAYlI1S, DrLPHINE DUPONT ......... P. O . Box 3776, Greenville, Del"w.lfe 
DAVIS, H!;snR. ANN . . . ••...... 1012 Gillon Avenue, D'llIas, Tex.ls 
DAY IS, SARA STArFoRD ... , .••....••... n 7 Arbor Road, Winston aiem , N()nh C.lrnlin ll 
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g'WIS~N , KATIfIlRINB STONIiSTRhfiT .... 722 Fomaine Stteet Alexandria Virginia 
DAY, ARRlllTTH PAGE ............... 6 Dogwood Drive 'Madison New Jersey 
D AY, KAT~LFF.N COATS ............... 154 West Second Street Cla;ksdale, Mississippi 
r~KINS, ' LLI!N BYRD .... . .... . ...... 702 East Unaka Avenu~ Johnson City, Tennessee f{ RANGES, EI.IlANORA .. ·.·.· ... . ... 778 Upper Gulph Road: Wayne, Pennsylvania 
DhlSROTll, PATIIlNCE BROWN .......... " Oakleigh", Conyngham Pennsylvania 
INISON, BnTTlIi MOON ........•..... 2812 Stephenson Avenue: S. W ., Roanoke, Virginia 
DhNT, CHRISTINF RICKMAN .......... Upper River Road Rt No 1 Louisville Kenrucky DI'NTON E . J ' . .. , 
D
· L' I.I.I·N F.AN ............... . . Martinsville Road Martinsville New Jersey 
"VIN INDII HA " D 'M .' ............. " ... 101 North Main Street Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
DICK, NARY SUSAN ... . ··· ...... · .... 3005 Norwich Way D:lrhnm North CaroHna DI~K, IINry MACDONALD . . ....... Maiden Lot Farm, Chesterto~n , Maryland 
0 1 rTRICI.I, SilMON ANN . . ............. 19900 Chelsea, Birmingham , Michigan 
D
IXON' EFRIINC'hS NAAOMI ........ . .. L8 Pine Tree Road Salisbury North Carolina 
ODD, 'UZAafTIl NNI' 316 C I R d' M 'dd! ' C . D D . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 eman oa, I crown, onnectlcut 
D
OLLAR, IIPIiNt SIMPSON ... . ....... 68 E. Noel Avenue Madisonville Kentucky 
ONALOSON ANNI' " I . DONIILOSO ' N ' . A .. . . . . . .. . .. 103 Hawthorne Road , Fox Chapel, Pittsburgh 38, Pennsy vanm 
DORMI %r ANCY NN ............. 3943 Devonshire Drive, Cincinnati 26, Ohio 
D . NY, ARTHA ANNE .. . ........ . 219 Sourh Main Street Fitzgerald , Georgia D~~(~:~oNi SII~D~AJYN~Il .. .. ...... .4972 River Point Road, Jacksonville 7. Fl<;,rida 
DRl'SBACG; tBFl.J~ IDGLfiY' HA ..... 3935 Ortega Boulevard , JacksonVIlle, FIO[lda 
DRI~r I, INDA NN .. ............ . 2349 N . Cllssndy Road, Columbus 19, Ohio 
DRYP R, S~AN CPRBOROUGII · ........ 21 t Ladbroke Road, Bryn Mawr. Pennsylvania 
DUKr~~T ~~C:N g'MING .. . ...... . . 2903 ·44th Streer, N. W ., Washington 16. D . C. 
DUKrs S R S . URAND ... • .•.... 203 Surton Manor, New Rochelle, New York DlJNc.;~IN~O~ \0:S0N ..... . ..•••.... 1028 N. Pegram Srreet, Alexandria, Virginia 
DUNLAP A ' I COINIA ..... . ..•... 26, Mountain View Avenue, Danville, Virginia 
DUNLIIP' R~N" CaNSTIINCJ, ....•... 1209 Marietta Avenue, Lancaster, Pennsylvania 
DURIIA~ J()::~lv~LDWIN .. .•.•. . 561 Maplewood Road, Wayne, Pennsylvania 
DYAR M GAY P N ....... . . 815 Park Avenue, New York 21, New York 
Dna ' SU~A P7.R·: v '" ··· ···· ...... 307 Cross Ridge Road, Mountain Brook, Birmingham, Alabama 
, N CI AL ....• . ••....... 2436 Broadway, New Orleans, Louisiana 
[AKINS PAMlIA RIID S hARL, DI' BORA;I ANNJI . .. . . . . . • .... . t. Andrews .Lane, Glen Co.ve,. New York 
UDWI\I\OS KIITIIRRINI ............... 170 West Wind Road , LOUISVille 7, Kentucky 
EIIRI.IR, GRfl1'CIII'N d NhVILLR ....... . 301 South 4th Srreet, Ponchatoula, L<;>uisiaJla 
EIcll I'In , MAR~ WAJtJ1~~SNHR ...•.. . 414~ Trask Avenue, Ene, PennsylvanIa . 
hlOT, NANCY I:IIAKI' .0 . . ..... .4000 .Ensenada Avenue. Mlal,!, I 33, Flonda 
l ' IIITT SUSAN G'A '"'. .... . .. . 67 Hilton Avenue, GanJen City , Long Island, New York 
EI'UNGER l'.VI'LYN'lt I'T.' ••... . ... 2529 Avenhal~ Avenue, S. W., Roanoke! Virginia 
1'11.101'1' j' 0NI ' Sr' OSE ...... .. . . 5410 ConneCClCut Avenue, N . W ., Washington 15, D . C. 
• , n . 'YMOUR 6015 H d R d R ' h d 6 V ' .. 1 LUSON JON MONRor . . • . . . . . . owar. oa , IC mon 2,. ItglOla 
IlIlSON ' RIBler PI ....•.• • . . 2323 WyomlOg Ave., N . W ., WoIshlOgton 8, D . C. 
EMr,;ON~ jlJllL··A IIL~IP .... .. Oxford Road , Oxford, Maryland 
ENRIGIIT' SARA t~IORIII; IiS ....•... 4422 Macomb Srreet, N . W ., Washington 16, D . C. 
ERICK 'ON ANN. ZABETII . .. ... . Greyrock Terrace, Jrvlllgton , New York 
EVANS A~TA D I MIIRJr . .••. . 20 Broadview Terrace, Chatham. New Jersey 
EVANS' Ellz .ORRITTI . ... . .. 219 Deloach Street, Memphis, Tennessee 
EVANS' NM::~'lI'lI COLl.1I R. . •...•.. 3603 Dumba[ton Road , N . W .• Adanca 5, Georgia 
EVANS' S R I DOUGI.AS .•••• , •...... 606 South William Screet, Johnstown , New York 
hoy 'M~It~ t NI' ...... , .•..... 105 Glenridge Way, Winter Park, Florida 
I 'WIN~ p . "IZII8r1'lI . . . . .. '., .. 7122 Sheaf!' Lane, Whitemarsh . PennsylvanIa 
EWlNt V~~~:~IA ~N ., ...• , ... . .... 110 Triblll Road, Indian Hills , Louisville 7, Kentucky 
r. "p III IN(;PIII.D ...•.... 11109 Park Avenue, Richmond, Virginia 
.XUM, ATRIOA VAU(.f!IIN C CI b L G I V .. FZIIII M . . R . . . . •...... ountry u ane, a ax, Irgll1la 
. . ., ARC,ARFl I T1 . • . . . . . 825 Overton lane, Nashville. Tennessee 
FARII Y, SARA STARKI' hV(}lJR , )ANI S'ANOISI! 7105 lIillsdale Drive, Richmond. Virginia 
hATIIIRS, (IINOM' I E·Lf" . -lj·I' TI1··· ., . 337 Kimberly Drive, Rochesrer 10, New York 
' ,n Bayberry L.lne, Bedford, New York 
1'1 HR, GRI T( 1I1,N MUUORO M,llb"nk Road , Bryn M awr, Pennsylvania 
FI/C;HNIR, BARRil GORDON .•..... 1803 Park Dnve olumbus, G<:orgia 
1·!I.IOII<'s. (lJkISTINI 1'11NToN 1008 Woodside Drive, Flmt, MIChigan 
1'1 RC,[·WJN . . T11.1 A 1.0U151- 1 iA ' ~ ,10(J Inrerbay Boulev.lrd, Tampa L 1. Flo rida 
1'1 ROI . BARBARA JOAN . • Rosed.lle Drive. Ponstown. Pennsylvania 
1'1 RRAn , EIISAJlI Til FINTRI:SS . 10 19 Larchmont rescent. Norfolk 8, VirgllJloI 
1:11' nl , Gtc)RIA hl/AtiITH SONJA •.. Elm COUrt, .. nds Point, New York 
1'1( KUN, l.OUlsl Gl.ASS . A}'den lIighway. Re. No.2, Greenville, Nonh C.rohnn 
FUll In. I,YNN DIXON . 191 R Laf.lyecte Avenue, Greensboro. N,)rth Cdroliml 
FIN TAD, KARIN Sur 7 1(J7 Summ it Avenue, hevy Chase 15. Maryl.lnd 
Fn ZPATRI( K, CAROl COl J ;I'~N ' , 20R l'crnw"",, 1 Avenue. Upper Montclair, New Jer~er 
h ANA(,AN, MAlII HANU Y. •.• •• • •. 11 Mdthewson Road , Barrington, Rhode [sl.lnJ 
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FLIPPEN, JOYCE ARMITAGE ........... .. 206 Canterbury Road, Richmond, Virginia 
FLORANCE, MARY GARDNER . .... ..... . 5402 Tuckahoe Avenue, Richmond 26, Virginia 
FORD, BARBARA RUTH . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . 810 Wilson Drive, Lancaster, Pennsylvania 
FORSON, HELEN LOUISE ...... . • .. . .. . . 63 South Vernon Lane, Forr Thomas, Kentucky 
FOSTER, PATRICIA JANE . . .... . , .... . . . 6908 Chew Avenue, Philadelphia 19, Pennsylvania 
FOURNIER, CAMILLE ISABEL. .. . . ... .. .. 1214 Forest Road, Reidsville, North Carolina 
FRASER, NANCY .. . . . .. . ... . . .. .. .. ... 710 Ridgewood Road, Omaha, Nebraska 
FRAZIER, CORNELIA S~ILTON .. , ..... . .. 7 Summir Avenue, Winchester, Massachusetts 
FREELAND, JIINE HUNTINGTON . . . ...... "Dromore", Rt. No.2, Ligonier, Pennsylvlloia 
FREEMAN, ANNE SnWELL. . . ......•.... Fenwick Road , Fore Monroe, Virginia 
FRISCH, KAREN ADELE ... . ...... .•. . .. 1105 E . Lilac Lane, Milwaukee 17, Wisconsin 
GAGARIN, JAMIE .. . .. . . .. ... . . . .. . . ... Gallow's Lane, Litchfield, Connecticut 
GAGE, HEATHER ANN ... ..... . . . . . .. . . 140 Woodland Avenue, Ridgewood, New Jersey 
GAGNON, SUSANNE ANNETTE ..... .. ... 3 Woodside Drive, Greenwich, Connecticut 
GALBREATII, VIRGINIII SHEPPARD ...... . . 1424 Fairidge Drive, Kingsporr, Tennessee 
GALE, EMILY ... . . . ..... . ..... . ....... 24449 Cedar Road , Cleveland 24, Ohio 
GALWAY, PATRlClII GAIL .. ... .. • . ..... 60 Dryden Road. Upper Montclair, New Jersey 
GARRBTT, LAURA SINGLETON .. .... ... . 1123 W. Princess Anne Road, Norfolk, Virginia 
GATEWOOD, ANNE TYLER .... .. .•..... 5305 Toddsbury Road, Richmond 26, Virginia 
GAY, ADGATE ELLEN . . . . .. . .... . . , . ... 3715 Shady Lane, Sandusky, Ohio 
GAYLORD, NIINCY GRANNISS . . . ..... . .. 93 South Main Street, Branford, Connecticut 
GEIGER, flONNIIl BRAXTON .... . , ...... 25 Sutton Place, New York, New York 
GIlNNETl' , VIRGINIA ELIZABETIi .... . ... One Evelyn Place, Asheville, North Catolina 
GENTRY, JANE ...... . .. . ... . ...•..... Rt. No. 7, Sulphur Well Road, LexingtOn, Kcncutky 
GERKEN MARJORIE LISA .... . .......... 8 Howard Park Driv~, Ten~~y, New Jersey 
GLBBS, CIINDACE . .. ... ....... . . .... .. P. O. Box 758, Manila, ~htllpplJ1es 
GIBBS, LINDA SUfi . .. .. .. ... .. .. , ... .. 4310 Estes Road, NashvJlle, Tennessee 
GILES, MARTHA LEn . . . . . ... ... . ...... 44 Alba Road, Wellesley Hills, Massachusetts 
GrLI.lAM, LOUISIl MCJNTIRE .. .. .. . .. . . . Cedar Poinr Farm, WestOver, Maryland 
GLLMIlR, CARROLl. DAy ............ . ... 1611 South Boulevard, HoustOn 6, Tt!xlls 
GIRAITIS, ANN TYLOEN ... . ..... . .. . ... 108 N . Queen Street, Chesterrown, Maryl lind 
GLYNN, JUDITH CREsSn .... . .. . , . ... .. . 1505 Fairidge Drive, Kingsport, Tennessee 
GOIlPPIlR, JOANNE CAROl.. ............. 1703 Dundee Way, Louisville 5, Kentucky 
GOLDEN, JANE WARINEE ... . .......... 308 Country Oub Drive, Greensboro. North .Irolina 
GOLDMAN, SUSAN MARYA REGINA ...... Bone Mill Road , East Haddam, Connecticu[ . . 
GOOORJCII, CAROLYN ................. 422 Farmington Avenue, Apt. l ·E, I J.lfCford 5 •. (onnetfltul 
GORDON, VaSTA LEE .. . . . . . . .. . ..... 114 Bollingwood ROlld , Chnrlouesvillc, Vlrgll1!n 
GORTNER, KATIIERLNE CLARKIL .... .. .. 261 WashingtOo Terrace, Middletown, onneClicu{ 
GOULD, NANCY ANN .......... . ...... 35 The Serpentine, Roslyn, Long lsl'lnd, New York 
GRBENE. CAROLINE W.uoo-HA ....... Round HilJ Road , Greenwich, Connecticut 
GREENIl, ELIZABETH ANNIl ............. Long Hill Road. Guilford, Connecri<;ut . . . 
GREENLAND, CAROLINE BRucn ...•..... 106 W . Rosemont Avenue, Alexandn.I , Vlrglnl;! 
GRIPFITII, SALLY GUION ... , ........... 2018 Marheson Avenue, Charlotte ~,N()nh ;lrolin" 
GRONF.MIlYER, LINDA HIlDY ............ 860 Plaza Place, Ocean City, New Jersey 
GROVE, PlleBS WHITNEY .............. 411 Cassell Lane, . WI ., ROll11nke. VirgInia 
GUEST, LUCIA MIDDLETON ........•... 1:3ox ) . 1, Greensboro, North arolina 
GUMMIiY, ELIZABETH ANN£RS ...... . ... Youngsford Ro.ld , GI.lllwyne, Pcnllsylv,lnia 
HAAS, CIIIIIlLFNE RIINDOLPII . . . . . . . .. 910 Fifth Avenue, New York, New York 
HII KNHY, CAROLINP ERNI'Sl' .... . . . ... 375 3 VlOeY,lrd Place, (weinn"ri 26, Olll\) 
HALL, ELIZABIlTIJ ANNI;' ............. ..107 Shelbourne Termce. RIdgewood, New jersey 
HALL, NAN Y ATKINS .............•... 407 Shelbourne Terrace, Ridgewood, New Jersey. 
HAll, SUSAN IfILI.IARD .. ...••..... . I 3·1\ Providence Road , Ch'lrlonc 7, North CnrOIIl1:1 
HAMILTON, JANIl MARlIl. ....••.•..•... 2260 N . Levert Drive. MIll>llc, Alnb,un.\ 
HAMILTON, JUI.IET ELAINI' .•....•.... 22M N . Leven Drive, M()blle, Ahlb,lIn;, 
HIINCOCK, SIIRAII . . ........ 2801 Avenh .1111 Avenue, . W ., Ro;\nokc, VirJollllld 
HANSCOM , ROBIN LIlF ...... . . . . .. . Willard R O'IJ . Ashburnh'llTI , M."S;Ithusens 
HANSEN, GEORGIA lEll...... ...... 17 LOJlJolitude Lllnc, Ch'lrieStOn, Soulh <.:urolina 
HARBIN, ELIZABETII COGIIILI ........... 6 Virginia Circle, Rome, Gcnrjolw 
HARBIN. MARY SunLoR .............. 6 Virginia irde, Rome, eClr!!ia 
HARDING. PFGGY ANN . .. . ... ..... 16 Ridge Termc!!, Shore Hill s, New Jersey 
HARDY, RUTH HALL . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . 531 Grove Srrect, Glencoe, lIlInoi, 
HARMON. JANI1 CLAY .......• .... Ridgefield Farm, Danville, Kentucky 
HARNFR , KIITIiFR.INIl !-I vOl' .. 116 Henri Road, RldllulInd , Vlfgllllll 
HARPrNOING, TAVIA JANI' ...•... 15<)11 Highland Avenue, R()the.rer 18. New York 
HARRIS, WILHELMINA LOUISE . .. . .. .. 1() Jl.lrrle~· RO'lJ , Summit, New Jersey 
HARRISON , FRANCES WIMIlIoRI.f:Y •...... 600 Evergreen Road , Rocky Mount, Nureh ,lrolll1.1 
HARI\ISON , MAl' SPOTSWOOD .......... .0125 H llwthorne Drive, D,II1Ville, Virjolllllll 
HAVILAND, JOAN . . . . . . .. .. . ....•. .427 Pilrker Drive, Piersbufgh 16, PennsylvalllJ 
HAWES, NICOLI! BARTOW ....•....... 5303 Elliott Ro ad . W,t. hinglOn, D . C. .. 
HAWICINS FRANCES HUNT ..•......... 20'9 Westover Avenue, S. \'(I ., Roanoke, VlIgll1iol 
HAYES, K'ATIIERINfi WINSIIOP .. . ... . .. U . S. Atm y Trail1lng tiller, Fort Onl. ~lifornld 
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HAYNIE, LIiANNA MORR ISON ., .. ' ,6403 Pinehurst Road , Baltimore 12, Maryland 
HnNDRICKSON, PATRICIA ANNE . ... 231 South Clairmont Drive, Salisbury, Maryland 
l! 1 .NI~Y , AUCl' M ASON TYLliR , ,. ,.,' .8104 River Road, Richmond, Virginia 
HrRRfN, T!;RRY DRUB HA... . ... , ... 145 South Battery, Charleston, South Carolina 
H ERSHKOWITZ, FRANCES Il 0HA ... 180 West 58th Street, New York 19, New York 
HWSTAND, JOANNI' ... . , 655 West Home Road , Springfield, Ohio 
IlI LL, BARBARA DIANE .. 1527 Ridge Road, Lancaster, Pennsylvania 
HII.L. BI'VfRLY BURD .james River Golf Course, Richmond 29, Virginia 
1IINRS, Lucy KATP , ........ 2927 Delano Drive, Columbia 4, South Carolina 
HI NSCH, HANNRI.ORIl EV I;LYN ... . . 238 Harmon Avenue, Palisade, New York 
II IRSllBERG, ELAINE BARBARA .... 153 Wes[bourne Parkway, Hartford 12, Connecricur 
IlnCIJlNS, LINDA BROWN 3180 Verdun Drive, N , W., Atlanta~ , Georgia 
HOGGARD, MILDRIiDjOANNI 214 Duke Drive, PortSmouth, Virginia 
I loLCOMll, ELISAellTll c. . ' ........ 3317 Ove~brook Road, Birmingham 9, Alabama 
HOI.I.AND, EliNOR H UGO (MRS.) •. . ... 127 W.lshlngton Ave., S. W ., Roanoke, Virginia 
1I0ILAND. SARAII LAWR I' N(F , 34 Annandale Drive, Chappaqua, New York 
1IoPKINS. KI,NNON LFF , 207 S. Fairfax Street, Alexandria, Virginia 
I IORINIl, JAN EVANS 915 Quaker Lane, Alexanuria, Virginia 
II 0RNOR, MARY Sur . . 5700 Michigan Street, Little Rock, Arkansas 
1I01lSLhY, AuCi. CABI,].L ~ I A . , . 6LOO Three Chopt Road, Richmond 26, Virgini.t 
HORTON, MARTHA VIRGINIA .. 124 Cbapel Road, Manhasset, New York 
Housl' . ANTOINfTTf: CARM!.LA . .4500 Eumunds Srreet, N . W., Washington 7, 0 , C. 
1I0us1'oN, ROSYLN EDWINA . .3394 Knollwood Drive, N , W., Adami! 5, Georglll 
HOUSTON. SALlY CIIII.D Box 7081. St. Matthews, Louisville 7, Kentucky 
HlIDDLf.5TON, Rl'rA ELLIN ,, 255 High Drive. Huntington. W. Va. 
IllIDsoN, ANN LI,A.. . . . . . . . . .. ,Lc Bouti ll ier Roau Paoli Pennsylvania 
lIul'!' , SIlSAN lINDSAY ... Tujays Farm, SPilrkS, Ma~ylilnd 
lIulIT. MARTIIA RIDLlY . 16 West Andrews Drive, N . W " Atlanta 5, Georgi~ 
H UT( HlNS, DIXII CAROLYN Box 296, Toano. Virginia 
Ih ITCllfSON, VIRGINIA C1I1SOI.M 5507 Matoaka Road , Richmonu, Virginia 
IRItAND, PAULINI . , ....... . , 3926 Moncevallo Road, Birmingh am , Alabama 
JACKSON, DI'BORAIl .. . ....... 2948 Garfield Terrace, N . W., Washington !l , D . C. 
jAMfS. JIID111l ADAMS •. . . . . . 500 Margaret Avenue, Johnstown, Pennsylania 
jAMI'S, MARY ANN .. .......... . Hollins College, Virginia 
JAMISON, LOUISf W. . 17; Westmorelanu Avenue, Greensburg, Pennsylvania 
JAMISON, MARY RODCOIRS. . ........ 11 Wood land Avenue. Greensburg. Pennsylvania 
JASI'I 'R. SARA C1I1TTl-NDI,N ....... , liS Hampslllre Road , Syracuse. New York 
jl.NNINGS, MAI\II', LANII'R HA .. . . P. O . Bux 327, West POint , Georgia 
JOIINSON, ANN ONN Mockingbird Hill , Boxwood Drive, Russellville, Kentucky 
JOIINSON. KAlIli RINf EU/ABI'TII , 1:l2 Coun,i/ Roau , Louisville 7. Kentucky 
JOHNSON, LAURA BRADlIY 17 Green Avenue, Lawrenceville . New Jersey 
JOIINSTON, ADFlAIDI. GIHIl • Glen forbes , Brookeville, Maryland 
jOliNsTON, CI.lI .N 1101 OROOK ....•. 616 W,.snlngron Street. Wellesley 81 , Massachuserrs 
JOIiNSTONf, JOAN MARGARrl ........ M.lin Streec, Groron, Massachusetts 
JON IS, CiIRISTINF CIIANDL I R •.. 758 Rugby Road , Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvotnia 
jONI>S, NAN<;Y KINT '. 1080 Fairway Drive, W;lynesboro, Virignia 
JORDAN. MARTliA Wr r,CIl , I S 14 KIrkpatrick Place, Greensboro, orth CHolinl 
JOUSSON, 111101 .•. The HIli School, Ponsrown, PennsylvanIa 
KI AN, MARGARI'l Ym 1'1(, ..•.•.. 32 Old hum Road, Bellalr, Charlottesville, Vi!!!inl .• 
KII NIY, E SI YMOtJR . . . Montrose Avenue, B.lItimore 12, M.try!;md 
KI HAM , (OIlR 'INI'Y PIII( I' G ·4, Windermere Court, Wayne. PennsylvanIa 
KI tty, III n Y RI NI "" . 2 , 1~ Kelly Avenue, Oak HIli , West Virginia 
KIMP. En,I,NIA llROAL>IlINl lJA " .1 714 Circle Road , Ruxton 4 , Maryland 
KfMPfR. ANNI ...... . U Tile Intervale, Ros),ln Esrates, New York 
KI.NNON, CONSTAN( I I' INNI Y • • .Rt . No.2, Powhatan. Virginia 
KI'NT, JOAN LINDA Beauvl(:w Parm, Downmgcoo, Pennsylvania 
KIYI s, ANNI 11111811 5 Tanglcwood Lane, ea Cliff, Long Island , ew York 
KIIAYAT. NOII.JASMINI IIA ..... Aparrauo Acreo No. 1641 , Cali, olumbi 'l, ourll America 
KIII.Y, J UDlTIl ANN 1700 bsenhowcr Drive. Vicksburg , Mississippi 
KINSlY, CAROl CATlIl !tINI lIA . . 116 Peno Ro~u , Scarsdale, New York 
K1RKPATKIr K, KAY EI r IN . ., ~5r.1 Ashford. Dunwoudy Road, N. E., Adam.l 19, Georgia 
KIRKSly . JANI LINIlUY ... .2()'! Horncwoou Avenue, Greensbo ro, Norrh CMolina 
KNI(,Ill , MIIINI>A MARTIN .. I I HonellSc Place, r, L()uis 8. MIssouri 
KNOX . Vlllt,INIA Au! I ... , . I I Forest 11111 Roau , Belle lIaven, Alexandria . Vir,l(inl.t 
KRAININ , DIANA I.YNN . . . .. Indian lIill Roau, lleJftlrtl , New York 
KRAMI R, ANN •• 227 Parker Strect , C.rllsle, Penn sylvan ia 
KRAS, OVSKY, UsA LIONt[) } 1· 11 85th Street. Jackson Heights 72, New York 
KIIIIC,Ut . KA 'IIIRYN IlolI"R'I . ~O , I Woodl.llld OUrt. Wilyne, Pcnnsylvania 
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LACKEY, LiNDA ANN """ ".', ... " ,6900ch Security Wing, A, P,~ . 757, Ne\,; Xork, New York 
LACY, ELIZABETH HOWARD "",."", , 801 S, Washington Street, Wmc~1eSter, Vtr$ l n ~ a 
LAIRD CAROL MUIR, , ' , ' , , , , , , , , , , ... 311 McKinley ROlld , Grosse POInte 36, MIChIgan 
LAMCE'rH, FLORENCE LOUISE .......... , 25 Farley Road, Shorr Hills, New Jersey 
LANCASTER, EVELYN RACHEL. .... , ..... Sewanee, Tennessee 
LANCASTER NANCY DON- Wash . Scm ... Box 13069, Orlando, Florid.1 
LANDSIEDm:, MARGARE1' ANNE ., , ..... Captains Walk, MilforJ, . Connecticu~ , . 
LANE, BARBARA LEWIS .. ' .. , .. . ..... ,6333 Ridgeway Road, R'~hmond, VlrI!J~ln. 
LARGENT, ANNE KERR , .. .. ..... , . " .. 408 W. C1iffotd Street, WlI1cJl~srer, V l r~II."rt 
LAUCK, CHARLOTTE WILLOUGHBY , , ..... L4 14 Gentry Lane, Charlottesville, VlrglllJ.a 
LAW RENCH, SALLy· ANN HA , ,.,' ", 39 Stoner Drive, .Wes[ Hartford, C<;>nncctlcur 
LEA, MARY LINN .. ' ,. ' ... , ' ,424 Cherokee Drive, Orlando, Flortdu. 
LEAKE SUSAN BASKERVILLE " , .... , ... 3405 G rove Avenue, Richmond 21 , Virginia 
LEAVIl~l, LOUISE TALBOT , ' , , ......... 8907 Brierlye Road, Richmond 29, ~ir$i~ill 
LEIl, ALICE SAUNDERS , , , , , .......... , . 2020 Knollwoou Road, Roanoke, VirgIn", 
LEHMACHER, CAROLA M .. . . . . . .. . ... Wiethasestrasse 71, Koln .Braun feld , Germany 
LeHMANN , LOUISA ..... , . . . . . . . . .. .,. Dublin, New Hampshire 
LEIGH, VIRGINIA CLAS EN . . .. ....... Ll 22 Westover Aven~e" Norfolk, Vir!!in;a 
LEONARD, SUSAN VIRGIN IA. , , . , " ,. ,. 6450 Given Roau , CmclnnnCl 43, 01,,0. 
LESTER , LINDA GRAY H A ,..... .",. 5906 Green Tree Road, Houswn 27, 1 txas 
LEWIS, ANDREA LYNNIIE Wash . Scm .. , IL Fourth Street, S. E., WashIngton, D . C;. 
LRWIS MARIA BONZI . . . , 1158 Fifth Avenue, New York 29, New "x tlrk . 
L'HoMMI£DIFU ABBY FRAN IS HA , .. 1108 Millersville Rond, Lancaster, Pennsylvanl,l 
L'HoMMrDIIW: MARGARET F. HA , .... ll08 Millersvtl le ROlld. lancaster, Pennsylvania . 
LIND, BARBARA ANN .. , "., .. 2021 St. Andrews Roa~ , Green~boro, North Car?11I1!1 
LINGELBACH, ANNE LANE , . .. .. .. 9000 Crefeld Street, Phdauelphl!l 18. Pennsylval1lil 
LIPSCHUTZ, SYMA HEI.EN ...... , LO Holland Avenue, Plnrcsburgh. New Y~lfk . 
LLOYD. NANCY BRITTAIN ............ 3,15 Woodward Way, N. W., Atlanta 5, Geor/>:I.l 
LLOYD, VIRGINIA ANNE , ............ Goochland, Virgini.l 
LORD, BEVIiRLEY ..... , ...... , ...... Dennen Roau , Marblehead . Mnssachusem 
LOVE, LINDA .... ,' ..... . ........ , 309 WeSt 8th creet, Chandler, Oklnhom •• 
LOWIl, KATHAR INE BURWELL ........ ,, 904 Juliana Street, . Parkersburg, W . V,t., 
LUNDBliRG, LINDA ANN .......... ' .... 320 Elm Ronu, Briarcliff Manor, New): ur.k 
LYNCH, BRliNDA MARW ... ' , .... 4944 Carol L.lOe, N . W,. Ad,.nca 5, G~o~gIJ 
LYNN, CATHERIN/i HAMPTON , .. . . , 3821 Peakland Place, Lynchburg, .vl~g~nlil 
LYNN, MARY J ANET ..... , ...... 9505 Justine Drive, Annandale. VirginIa 
MCCAI.L, FRANCES I IiNSDAI.E ..... ,. 5205 Worrhin/>:toll Drive, W~shing[()11 16, [) 
MCCALL, MARY LnR . • ... ' .. 411 Popular Street, Bristol , 1 enncssec 
MCCALLUM, VIRGINIA JETT . . ...... 4J(IS Gwynne Road , MemphiS, Ten,ness ... ... 
MCCAULEY, ANN HAMILTON . . ...... 7 Gmcie Square, New York , New) ork . 
MCCORMICK, SUZANNe .. . ...... No. I ill) Diego Road , POlltC Vcdm Heath, j.jl>ri.)J 
MCCRARY, JANE OGBURN ... , 232 Wonh treet. Ashehoro , North elm"n.1 
McDONAi.D, MARTHA LiNPBrRGI'R . 319 C.olville Rndu , h.lrlon ... , North .ltulln.! 
McDONNEll., MARGARliT . . .... S06 AI..bMn., Court , Shetllcld, Alabillll.1 , 
McKENZIF, ADILAIDF KHNI ...... 15 ouncry Club Road, . New (.'lna.ln , ConneClIlll( 
MCKNIGlIl, MARY CARHR 1 Wilde Place, MOllldillr,)New )cr~ey , . 
McKNIGIlT, UZANNU FORI I . .. .. 1')0 IIIII.m CIrcle, White 1 I.11I~S , New \ nrk 
McLrAN. ANN~ . .. . ..•• 382,1 Tuls.l W .• )'. Ft. Worth , 1 el{.IS 
MACKINNI!Y, LmGlI .. .. 120 Iierml[alle Road , Ch.lrloue. North .HOllll. 
MAGI.Nlll 'IMIR KARliN lou 171 llru~1I HIli Ro ••• I, Sm!lke RlSc, New jer,c) 
MARCKWAl.D, SUSAN IIA Spring V,lllcy R():td. MorrlSlown , New )er~ey . 
MARSJlAIl" ANNf GORDON 3·11 Arhor ROi.d. Wln~ton , (I kill , North C'lC()l~nil 
MARSIIAl.L, MARY COllMAN \. I Arbor Ro,1<I , \'(IlllstOIl "S"lcm , North Clrolin.1 
MARllN LLOIS~ ANNI R. l' D No. 1, Box 1 ~ 1. l.ynchburg, Vlr,l(IIlI.1 
MARTIN: WINSTON MCWANI' . ,H 1~ Gutlfnrd HOlld. Blrllllnghalll 1\, A1,.b~ll1" 
MASON. EI.IZA l'Allll ....... ~ 32} (lit I' StrcCt Ruo.J, JlI dlillOI\d, ylr~III1 •• 
MASON. FRANcrs FlllTON ..••. 121 ~ Woodrow Avenue, Norfolk , Vlr}!I"'" 
MASON, lucy TAB8 ... ~ U} .r)' trccr Roa"' , RllhlllOnd .. V"I!IIlI.1 
MAST, MAR(;ARn FRANn s N. (hurch rreet. Lebanon. Vlrlllnio. , 
MATSNI:R. INGRID DI(;IIY . 11 ,18 hftll Avenue, New Yo~k 2M , New) urk 
MAVRIS, KAY NICIlOI,S .. ~On N . F . e~HC( Avenu\", ['ort ! .. ludcrd,t1c, 1·lorid. 
MAYIiR , CORNlUA FUMING 15 27 Devonshtre Dt/ve, COllllllbHl, (Jlllh Cirulll) 'l 
MAY I R. MARY BELL Lee l.Jne COIIIHryslde. Dox 20 \, umllllt , New jCt~t'y 
MAYNARD. PRIS(ilLA CARY . . 101 BlaIr R()Jd . Helm" .. South (..rul"", 
MITIlAN , DIANA THOMAS ~I We$[ MJHI m ·tt. J.rosdHlrg, M.uyl ,IIlI,1 , 
MeRKel, Ol CKY Jo 6 16 19th Avenue, N. L, St. Petcr,hurg, ['I\lmb M~RRITT NANCY LYNN Old North F.\rIn Pine Slreel. I:Jst Auror ••• Nc'\\! Yurk MIDDLI'T~'>N, )ANFT . 1111 Lel!Kcct Drlve, Abilene. Tex •• ~ . • . 
MILLLR, ARAII LOUISti •... 705 LaH Holsron Avenue. J~)hnsu'l I[Y , Icnnessee 
MILUKtN, EUZABI'TH EUfN ..... 2308 Sa ymoure Road, Wtlmll1,1\Wn ' , DcI.!w.lre. . 
MINNII CF, KATlIlHN FAY ,., J~10 N rate Ap.r~melH 201 , J.ICk O il , MISm~IJ' 1'1 
MINOR . ANN STUART . .. .... 11 G arden Plac", CIIlClIllllltl H, 01110 
·t 185 ~. 
STUDENT DIRECTORY- Continued 
MONTGOMIlRY, FRANCES PAGIl . . . . ..... 3720 Peakwood Drive, S. W. , Roanoke, Virginia 
MONTGOMERY, K . AB!CA! L. . . . .... . HoUins College, Virginia 
MOODY, ANNIl FAUNTl.P.ROY HA . . . , . . 436 Wesr 6th Sereet, Lexingron, Kentucky 
MOORE, EUZABI'TlI ANNe .. , .. , , ...... 202 Murphy Road, Deerhursr, Wilmington 3, Delaware 
MOORE, MARY FROST . . . . .. .. . ..... .434 Evangeline Place, Shreveport, Louisiana 
MOOR E, NANCY RIlYNOLDS HA .. . .... 5905 Greeneree RO:ld, Houseon 27, Texas 
MORGAN, JOSEPHINE MARGARIlT. . . .. .2120 ·4,eh Avenue, Vero Beach, Florida 
MOllIAN, SARAH CANAVAN .. . . . . . . . . . . 315 W. Friar Tuck, Houseon 24, Texas 
MORITZ, MARY LINDA . . .. . . , ... ..263 Sramford Avenue, Stamford, Connecticur 
MORRIS, ADflL!A ANN. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 216 Norwood Road, Annapolis, Maryland 
MORRIS, JANn1' ANITA I IA .......... 603 Woodland Drive, Geneva, Alabama 
MORRIS, NANCY CORDON . . . . . . . . 717 W. Henderson Srreer, Salisbury, North Carolina 
MORRIS;., SARAU Lp!GII . llA . ..... .820 Alamo National Building, San Anronio, Texas 
MORTO ,PbNELOPR, JI.N ... ... .. .. .... 234 Ced.lr Street, Englewood, New Jersey 
Mulford, Frances Ban,lile ...... .. ... Beverly Road, Burlingron, New Jersey 
MURDOCK, GEORGIA ANN . . , ..... . .. Gass Road, R. D. No. I, Allison Park, Pennsylvani'l 
MUIIPIIREf., MARY CHARUF . . . . . . .. . .. 817 Thora Boulev.trd, Shreveport, Louisiana 
MURPHY, PATRICIA ANNB .. . .. . ..•. . . . 2 Odell Avenue, Yonkers, New York 
MURRIiLLIl, MARY HOLLEY ....... . ... 702 W. Lockharr Street. Sayre, Pennsylvania 
MUSSON, STANNYIl ORMSBY . . . . .. .4723 Bwwnsboro Road, Louisville 7, Kentucky 
MUSTARD, MAR)ORIH RUFFIN . . . . .•. 5~08 WeStwood Drive, Des Mo.nes 12, Iowa 
MnRs, JUNI; BRJLL .. ' " .. . • .. .. . . Ridge Lane, E1ktns, West Virginia 
MYRIN, KARIN ELLHN . , . . . . . .. Kimberton Hills Farm, Kimberton, Pennsylvania 
NAPF. AROlYN SUP. . . .... . ... 3Z06 Do~ning Drive, Lynchburg, VirKinia 
NAGLI!, El.Il.A1l1lT1l CAMERON •..... 1M GrJnlfe Road- Alapocas, Wilmington 3 Delaware 
NtiALE, JANP IIARPRR . .......... Heathsville, Virgini.. ' 
NI!PF, MAIITIIA PMRSON .. ... ..•. 1001 Louuen Height, Road. ChMleston 4, West Virginia 
NllIDITZ, JOYCIl IJARRIET .. ......... 372~ Lynnfield Road, Shaker He.ghts 22, OhiO 
NELSON, SIIARI KATIIIIIINP ........... 412 Wesr Duvis Boulevard, Tampa 6, Florid" 
NllWhLL, BARBARA ANN . . . . . . • .. HOO Riverside Drive, Richmond 2~ , Virginia 
NICKey, EllZABll'rll M KHLAR .... . ... 410 Goodwyn Street, lv.1emphis, Tennessee 
NIXON, HHIlN VICTORIA .. .•.. .. . 16-15 Pershing Road, Jacksonville ~ , Florid .. 
NOIII.E, NANCY ROBI!RTA .... . ... Thornwood Lane, Fayetteville. New York 
NOLAND, MARTIIA JANli. . ... " .. . . 206 James River Drive, Newport News, Virginia 
NORIIIS, BI·1TY SAILFR . ..•.. . . . III Croydon ROitd, Baltimore 12, Maryland 
NUNN, JOSbPIIINI LIND 'AY .... , •... 517 Ridge Road, Lexingron. Kentucky 
8r.NClIA1N, AROLYN SUI 
OUOM, MOil IE EI.IZAIlFTIl 
Oll'TINGIR, JOAN DINA .. 
OUVIlR, A{.NI'S VAN('J' . . 
OUVfR, ELSlf . . . 
ORR, LI,ONORA AUXANDIR 
O' IIAlJGIINI! sY, C. LYNN 
SKAM, S1811.I.A 
Spec. IU . 1 follins Colll:l!c, Virg.nia 
. 372S Cardiff Road, Chevy Chase 11, Maryland 
. . . . . . • .. t 9120 Lomond Boulevard, Shaker Heights 22, Ohio 
. . . . .. . '8;7 RIchmond Road, Solon, Ohio 
•.. . . . .. . P. O. Box 474, Aberdeen, Marylolnd 
..•.• , .. . 126 Grays Lane, Haverford , Pennsylvania 
.• . .. . 11 t 2 So. Home Avenue, Park Ridge, Illinois 
.•.. . . , ••• Burgemees[cr Van De PolfsrrJat, 60~ Amsrerdam, The Netherlands 
~AnDOn'&!MARY CI AUDIA .....•.. . .••• 2637 Boyd, Forr Worth Tc)Cas 
p"'IKI- R, CI'LINOSA C"'P~RTON . . ....... ,811 Dover Road Riel,'mond Virginia 
PARSONS, LARI nVFNsON . . ........ H Dudley Roatl, 'Newton CC~fre MassachuS~tts Alll'RSON AILII' J (MRS ) (i B W " P N' . . ... , .•..... ,22· alnut Avenue S W Roanoke Virginia P~~~"i J~I~~II~:'~~i AT ' ••• • .... ·1211 Yacht Club ROilJ, jdck~'o"ville 10: F10ridl 
PI'ARS(;N. LtNo~ GROVI~ .••.•..•.. 727YR.'u.l,lIa Street, h!eveporr, Louislilna 
PI.TiR. MARY EUZABP I I 2) Iver Road, HJrtlSburg, Penn ylvanfa 
PITRf D . J . TI ... " . 19 Norchfield Pla,.I. Northfield New Jersey 
. , I. ALI A('QUHYN 3232 We~t Ridge Road, S. W., ·Roanoke. V.r ini. ;!~~?R~I~~, ~:~I~~ l~i,~~N(' 1 ~() I Lan8horne Road. Lynchburg, V.r8 inia 8 
PIlII.ON CrIlIlSTINI . ANNON 6B Mulberry HIli crecr, Hamden, Connecticut 
PHil I IPS' AI LY LI I' . 111 Pr)nnwood Road, Longme.tdow, MasSJChusem 
P . 1" '. W •• , ..•........ " Armed I'orce~ Staff Coli Qm orfolk II Virginia 01, ·.11J:A81111 OOL>ARD 1 <) 16 L . C' I R'" .., . ' PONDROM MARY A • . . . ..... . eWIs Irc c, •• Ielgh. Noreh Carolll111. 
P L T NN... . . . . . . 372' Str.lIford. Dallas 5 Texas 
pOTTI'R'E 01S RINbll - HA ••....... 12,1 Trumbull Road M~nhass~t New York 
OUNn. ·U7.AllrTIl ANN I . . " •.... 2227 N. W. 7th Lln'c Ga;nesvilie Floritla ~O~IR~, ~I ltYI. U~II RI.Y .. '. ., ..•... " Drumsheugh , Upper M.lrlboro: Maryland 
0\)\111\5, ONNA Ir:rLl~ ••••••• 1103 qeilrlield ROdd, S. W., Roanoke. Virginia ;RIVOS1C~ NANCY I fARRIS , .•• , •• " III GrlIl1billl Dr.ve lIalelwood Nurth Carolina 
IIIMf. IiAIlIOTTI LOVIII .,. . " eMdillJ.l Crest " B~x 161 R N' 1 C V · . PRIM I r Olll" t>tSAIX " ( d ' . . ' . ,t. u. , rOlet, 1Cj! 1I11 a 
PRIMI ' ifAR~ GARDIN'I',i '" ~ .M IRn.1 Cre~r: Box 26t, Rr. No. I, CrOlet. Virginia 
p '. ,creee oad , Kennett quare. Pennsylvania 
lIll( liARD. KAlIII RINf !\If HA . , l i 2~ Ashoy Street N W WI ' 7 0 C 
PRUITT, MARGARI T i:lROADUS .•. ~~~7 M~r(llIerrc D ... Ii~ ofe /5 !lOllton , . • 
Ptlllvl' "III/ Cox p. 1' · P ' 'R I D' x , 
..... ' . c.:fir ftC' oint. ().u. .1rlCO t Cunne,-u{u{ PUIZII,IIII.IN ONVIRSI .••...••.•• 26 MtKinley Avenue, Ntw ll.tven, Cunne([icut 
STUDENT DIRECTORY- Continued 
RAND, BARBARA PINDER .... . . .. . ..... 202 Banbury Road, Richmond 21, Virginia 
RANSOM, GAIL PATIENCE .. . .. .. .. ... . . P. O. Box 9387, Santurce, Puerto Rico 
RASCH, ALTHEA CARSTEN ..... . . . . ... .. 142 Easr Shore Road, Huntington. Long Island, New York 
RAUSCHIlR, LINDA ... . . ... ... ... .. .. .. Pound Ridge Road, Bedford Village, New York 
RAWLINS, MYRTUJ CONWAy ... .. .•. . .. . Casilla 101, ICA, Peru, South America 
4638 BelcJaire, Dallas, Texas 
REED, BARBARA LORAINE . .. ... .. .• ... . 1400 Northridge Drive, Austin 2, Texas 
RENFREW, CHARLOTTE . . ... . . ..... . .. . 249 E. 48th Sucer, Apr. S·F, New York 17, New York 
REUTER, JUDITH HilLEN . ............ .. Little Meadows Road, R. D. No. I, Wexford, Pennsylvania 
REYNOLDS, ANNR YATES- HA .. . . . .. .. 16 South Wilton Road. Richmond, Virginia 
REYNOLDS, SUSANNE BRUGH ..... . .. . .. Bear Road, Nashville, Tennessee 
REYNOLDS, TEDDY STOVAI.L ...... .. .. . . 4823 Yachr Club Road, Jacksonville, Florida 
RICHARDS, JOANNE A ... . . . .. .. . • .... .. 1921 Via Venetia, Winrer Park, Florida 
RICHARDSON, ELlZAB6TH N . ... . . . . . . . . 19 Druid Lane, Riverside, Connecticut 
RICHARDSON. LOUISE COOK .... . ....... Sr. Clair Road, Johnstown, Pennsylvania 
RIDOLfi, NORMA P. (MRS.) . ....... . .. .. Hillside Terrace, Ape. 24·B, Lexington, Virginia 
RIDBNHOUR, AMBl.!A O'HANLON ... . . . 816 Dover Road, Greensboro, North Carolina 
RITTENHOUSE, PATRICIA ANN .. . .... ... 1108 Westover Road, Wilrningron 6, Delaware 
ROBllRTSON, LAURA LEE . . ...... . ... ... 27 Fairmont Road, Asheville, Norrh Carolina 
ROBINSON, ANNIl CUSHING ... . . .. . .... ll5 Longwood Road, Balrimore 10, Maryland 
ROBINSON, EVELYN J3IlLL ............. , 22 Dyar Lane, Grosse Pointe 36, Michigan 
ROE, LINDA. LOWRY- HA ......... . ... 379~ Ortega Boulevard, Jacksonville, Florida 
ROGERS, ALIcn SPENCER ........ . ... ... 1409 South Beery Lane, learwater, florida 
ROGURS, LINDA ELLEN ... .. .... . .... . .. 4880 Newberry Highway, Gainesville, Florida 
ROGHRS, PATTIfi LOUISE ............... 266 Patron Avenue, Shrevepotf, Louisiana 
ROPE, SANDRA JUSTINE ................ 1460 McGregor Streee, Montreal, Quebec, ana .. Lt 
ROSF, BARBARA WAlKER .. . .. . ....... Cedar Swamp Road, Brookville, Glen Head, Long !sLlnd, New York 
ROSE, MARY HilLEN .... . .. . ... . . " 357 Manor Ridge Drive, N. W., Aclanm 5, Georgia 
ROSENSHINfl, PATRICIA ANN ........... Nicholas De Rivera 66~, Lima, Peru, Sourh America 
ROUSE, LYDIA ROBINSON . . . . . . . . . . .. . 1 Overlook Lane, Baltimore 10. Marylnnd 
ROYALL, NANCY CALHOUN. . . . . . . . ... . 2719 Wyclilfe Avenue, S. W., Roanoke, Virgin;'1 
RUEGG, BARBARA LOUISE . . .. .. .. , ..... 21 Carisbrooke Road, Wellesley Hills, Mass'lchusem 
RUFFIN, LEUA GARNHTT ..... . . . ....... 404 Wesr Freemason Street, Norfolk 10, Virginia 
RUGGLBS, GALE CIIRISTINE . . ........ . . 6926 Stone Mill Road, Knoxville, Tennessee 
RUSSIiLL. GEORGANN .........••...... Rt. No.2, Zionsville, lndiann 
SANDI'RS, Huon JANE ... . .........•.. . . 317 Roebling Road, South Clearwater, Florida 
SANFORD, LYNDA BRADLBY ... . ......... 10 St. Ronan Terrace, New Haven, Connecticut 
SANTY, LyNNE .. ... ......•......... . 1192 Park Avenue. New York 28, New York 
SCHAFIlR, SHllLBY LOVIl .. . ......... 61s . Willillms, EI Reno, Oklailomll 
SCHJEREN, Juun SEVIIlR- IIA . . ..... . 414 Popular Strecr, Bristol, Tennessee 
SCBlESS, CYNTHIA ANN .. . , .......... . R. F. D., Oak Hill Farm, Woodsboro, Maryland 
SCHILTZ, JULlIiT . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . ... R. F. D . No. I, Elburn, JIlinois 
SCHLIJSINGER,JANIJ WIUTTUSRY ........ 67 Oliphanr Avenue, Dobbs Ferry, New York 
SCHMF.DBMAN, CAROL MARY . . . . . .. . 12 Norm'lndy ROlld, Unle Rock. Arkan. a~ 
SCIIMfilSER, AROI.YN S.. . . . . . .. . 219 Edgevale Rond, Baltimore 10, Mnryl'lnd 
SCIIRAI'PT, MARTHA S'rUPHt:NSON . .. Hook Rond, KaronOlh, New York 
SCIlUL TRR. JIlNNY LoF I ~.37 Emory Road, N. n., Adamn 6, Gcorgill 
COTT, CAROL ANN . ' lOR W. 3'lth treer, Wiloninllton 2, Delawilfe 
SCOT'r, SANDRA EUIiN . Norrh V.Illey Road. POloli, Penns}·lv.,nlil 
SC01T, VIR(;INIA ANN , Box 705, Mount !lope, Wesr V'[,I(.nlil 
SCRIVENER, MILLI nNT BA.LlI ... 518·' Palisade Lane, N. W., Wlishingcon 16. D. C. 
hVIFR, ANNA MON1AGUI HA 951 Long Crescent Drive, Bristol, VlCl!iniJ 
HYDRI., SUSAN RI'YNOLOS 1027 Peachtree Baltle Ave~ , N. W., Arlannl " Georg.a 
HAf~R, JUDITH DI'I 662-1 Ch,ulcswilY, Towsl n .1, Mdryll1J1d 
SHANKLIN, ANNIl EMIlRI'Y ROI HCRlherwood Roar!, llIueheld. West Vir!(inl.l 
SHAVfR, ARAII EUlABI nl 20 olon)' Ro~d, Dwen, Ct>l1l1<:t'licut 
SlIbA, MAURhl .N TOWNSFND . "1I.lrmllny 11111 ", JlJil~dale, New York 
SIII'PFIfILD, MARilYN KtNNON .• •• , I ~1l We. [(lver Avcnuc, Peun.burg, Virsini.1 
IIJiLBURNI', AII( I Lt;F HA .....•... ~, ·n W.lnctJ, Dall.ts ?, Texas 
IiILL, BIiVI.RI.Y CUSHING .. . ....•.• .'112 V. M . I. Parade, l.CXIIl,l([O!1, Virj\inia 
SHfPARD. ANN CI.ARK . . .. , . . .. , .. , 2925 Montevallo Road, Hir01inj\ham 9, AI,.bdm.1 
SHEPHERD, CFLliSl'INF MOON. . ....•.• 3821 Seminary Avenue, Rlchmund 27, VIrginia 
SHI' RWOOD, vr Ct ARK ••• H12 t. Alb~n 's Way, Baltlmore 12, M,uyl.lnd 
IIIMANIK, PATRlnA MARll ••.•.. 1I03 oUlh Wind Courr, Ruxton I, M.trylund 
IHNNICK, MARGARflT PRIN I •.... 2 Clarke ROlld, R.d.mond i(" Vlr8ini~ 
II00K, ANN M. ••... P. Box 2631, Birmingham, AI~llJlnl1 
IIL;GRlJl, MARY EUZAIIFTH . 256 Robbllls Streee, Milton HI;' M "~~huSl.'lI' 
IIUPl'RINE. MAlHI. GI Rl'RUDr New OrrVIlle Road, Selma, Alabama 
IIGI L, MALLORY ANN .. -10211 Chesapeake Avenue, lIaml'con, V"j\.I1.G 
ILER, DOROTHY WYNNl, " 2621 Weaver Road, S. W., Roanoke, VltgllliQ 
ILVI'RNI LL, SARAH·MAY HA 15 Bridge Strect, Unadilla, New York 
SIMMON , lvfARY YNTHIA /'.fcc. 15 Churdl Street, C!lJrlcsron, Suuth .\Colin •• 
... ..{ 187 ~ 
STUDENT DIRECTORY- Continued 
SIMPSON, JFAN MILDRED... . ........ Burke, Virginia 
IMPSON, SAU Y EASTON . . . .. .. .. 2305 Alea Avenue, Louisville 5, Kentucky 
IROAUGII, ANN DiCKINSON ..... . .. . .413 Courcfield Avenue, Winchescer, Virginia 
!.AUGIITER, NIINC"Y VAUGIIAN . .. . .... 300 Woodland Avenue, Lynchburg , Virginia 
SMITII, CARROLL BUCKMAS'rFR ..... 5 Houston Park, Selma, Alabama 
MITIt , EUSA8liTH ASHWORTH 435 Ease 85th Screet, New York 28, New York 
SMITII, El.NA KARl'N . ...... . ..... . 129 Main Srreet, Birmingham 13, Alabama 
MITH, SHIRLEY . (MRS.) . . . ..... 207 E. Nelsun Screee, Apr. G., Lexingrun, Virginia 
, MITII, USAN EI.IZIIBPTli . . . .. 102 Corswold Road, Baltimore 10, Maryland 
MITH, USAN MARGUFRITI 1908 Hermitage Drive, Florence, Alabama 
MYTH, JEAN BLAIR 36 LlIlcoln Avenue, West Hanford 17, Connecticut 
NfAD, PA1RI IA LAN I. . The Ricrenhouse, 6101 16th treec, N. W., Washingcon It , D . C. 
SNYDI R, EUZAllliTIi FOlLIN . 4845 Arap,lhoe Avenue, Jacksonville, Florida 
OMIRVtI.U:. HILDA Minter City, Mis~issippi 
OMMfRFnO, SUSAN A I'RANns . . liB East 64th Street, New York 21, New York 
PAULDING, AllOL VIRDI'N ItA ... 310 West .Academy Lane, Ch,lSe Cay, Yirginia 
SPI.ARS, JEAN TI'.WIIRl ......... .100 Mormon Srreet. Lookou[ Mounrnlll , Tennessee 
SVIFRS, CHRISTINll LOUlsl' 810 Appom,mox creet. Hopewell , Virginia 
STAI.KfR, U AN LIVFR . . . . . .... 3499 Paces Ferry Road, N . W., Atlanta 5, Georgia 
~TANII' Y, MrRIDI1'1I I (OPE .. . . . . . Monroe.Terrace Aparcmenrs, Richmond 20, Virginia 
S1'AN roN , ELIANOR PHilliPS . 70? S. ~lnoen Avenue, PittSburgh 8, Pennsylvania 
11 PIII'NS. JANI' LyJoI L Wicomico Church, Virginia 
lIRNf, FRANrr.s COP I LAND 1 2 ~:ighcon Road, N . E. , Adama, Georgia 
ThVlNS, lYOIA Bl rSI 4,,) held POlllt Ro"d , Greenwich, Connecticut 
T!i \l(' ART, PAM Rosp 601 Erie, hrevepofC, LOUI ian a 
$1 II ('lI1'Z. VIR(,INIA (JAY . 3 Hemlock Road. Bronxville, New York 
STOC'KWII.L, HUNTlY WI'STMORI' P. O . BOl( 978, ontentmcnr Island Darien Connecricut 
SnlNI ', ANNI P3813 N. AVJlon PI:lce. Peona, IIIin~is ' 
SHlRRS, ARAII WIlITMORI . Vine 11111 Road , J' armill!(ron , onnenicu( 
TUII., Tl-PHANIIJ ANN .9 Fairway Place, I:hhmore, North Carolina 
WI ARINGIN. SUSAN RANDIII.I. .'121 KinKS Way, St. Simons Island, Georgia 
WilT, BARIIARA PARKI R 11115 Carrer Avenue, Columbus, Georgi.l 
TAIlIl. [UI!N LA1'ANI .......••. 
TAMKor. lllNnl. . , .•...... 
TANNI R, KAY Ell UN . . 
TAYl.OIl, ANN COI.IIIR 
TAYI.OR, ANN EllZAtJITlI 
TAYI.OR. A IlRPY lue III 
TAYLOR, JOAN ROSI'I.I.A 
TAYl.OR, LiSIII JIAN 
T""'LOR, MARY OLSTON 
1 A nOR, MARY VIR(,INII\ . 
IAYl.OR . SARAH V IIRNU I . 
TIR1\\', PIIYIIISJtAN ... . 
Til II II , t.IARY IIAI.I ......... . 
TIlOMIIWN, MARION DIIINA 
THOMPSON. tfSAN . 
1110RNl'ON. ANN JORDAN 
THROWI'R, MARGARll M . 
THURMAN, HARSARII (JAil .. 
1'".1 'ON, MARliARll' ANN . 
TIMIU·RLAKI!. I:It ITY ..... 
T{)WN~I NC), )ANI 1!I.IZAUlllI . 
Tnl ADWAY. Jl'!llTlf ApPUTON 
T11Cl1 1501lLl . EnA KIN(, IIA 
Tnllll'( K. ARII ANN HA 
1'1 (KI R, AROI YN LIIZAIII III 
TURPIN, I.{:rn lJ ••• 
TUJ1I.1 , AalGAI1 VARI(K 
' 1111'1'1.1., PRist 11.1.1\ ARM S'I RO (, 
T HOY, MIIRLO'I ellS. 
'1 HI f{ . ANN CA({OI YN 
VAN 1'111 '1, KARIN 
VAN ZAN()J, NAN( Y JANI 1.1 \1\" 
V A1 :(,IlAN. ANNI ' rill KI R 
VI.RNON , l.I SIll t.YNNI . 
VIC TOR. SlI ZIINNI PRll (IIARn 
Vo S, MAR(,IIRn I,YNN . 
2507 ener,]1 Avenue, Alexandria, V"ginla 
10 okak No. 56, GULclyali, Izmir, Turkey 
. 1788 Fmr Tu(k RO'ld, N . E., Adanta 9, Georgia 
:\;\3 W<;l0dlund Dnve, Jluntlngton, West Virginiil 
1910 Viii Venetia Avenue, \'(tulCer Park, Florida 
Wlldwuod F;ums, ermanrown, Tennessee 
llB A~hbridge Road , Rosemont. PennsylvanlJ 
. Bux H67, Tryon, Notrh Carolina 
11~1 \'(t. Princess Anne ROdd. Norfolk 7, Virginia 
Thlro treet Extcn lOll , Manchester, Georgia 
11 Puntan LIne, Dedham. Massachuserrs 
No.1 Wiln (rect, New rleans 2·1, Louisiana 
217 M.lOdalay Drive Edst, ;In AntoniO 12, Texas 
H20 BoulevJro, S,dclTI. Virginia 
1301 McFarltn, Dallas. Texas 
127 McIver Street, Greenville, South CarolJna 
22·10 \'(Ioudwilrd Way. N. W , Atlanta. Georgia 
3~01 Northsltle Drive, N . WI., Atlanta ~, Georgia 
3~ I ~ Thorna!,plc ([eeC, Chevy Chase l5 , Maryl.lnJ 
\ 156 Guilford Roa.l , Birmlllghlim 9. AI.lbam~ 
.. Mdnskln Louge", M"nquln, Virgin". 
3~2 Brewster Ru.lt! , I3nsrol , Connecu(ut 
206 Cuuntry 'Iub Road , Monroe, Louisi;lna 
~() Iltlltop RU.IO , AsheVille, orch C,rohn.l 
6<10 Llkc:view DrIVe, Itender on . orrh Carolina 
2786 PUlnt Drive, Monroe. LOUISiana 
IHt E'I~t 93rd ' creel. New York 28, ew Yu rk 
· .3r H3Intrt:C Ro .. J , R()~eOlOn' , Pennsylvani~ 
Lowell RO.HI , Concord. MJss",huserc 
· . MaUl erect, Sct,lUket. New York 
· . 101') (rJllbrook Road , BirrnlOgh ,lm , Michigan 
6~(j I ~(h Avenue. Huntington. West Vlrglnil 
... l Oll Breck, L~IIC , Wilmm/lWll , Delaware 
. 120 GtIlver Avenue. PrincelUll . c:w Jer ' cy 
· . 1)3~ PrlvJte R",,,l , WlI1netk.t, Illinois 
W. Me.lde: bun 011 Ibrdlll,R !tOol.!. "simile: 5. Tc:nnes>c:e 
IS8 
STUDENT DIRECTORY- Continued 
WAGNER, ANNE BROWN .......... . ... 553 Sunnyside Drive, Louisville 6, Kenrucky 
W AKI!MAN, NANCY ... . ..... .. ........ Steamboat Lane, Hingham, MassadlUserts 
WALKER, ANNE GARY- HA ........ ... 3 Windsor Way, Richmond, Virginia 
WALKIJR, ELIZABETH ANNE .. . ......... 465 Arapahoe Avenue, Jacksonville 10, Florida . . 
WALKER, SUSAN FRANCIS . . . . . . . . ... 1604 East Mulberry S!r~ct, Goldsb?ro .. North Carolina 
W ALL, JULIA SCOTT ..... .. ............ 891R Nor.vick Road, Rlchmon~, VJ[glnm 
WARD, EUZABETH Cl.IlNDENING . . ..... 3600 Free Ferry Road, Forr Smith, Arkansas 
WATERS, SUZANNE .. . ................ 264 Park Lane, Douglaston 63, LOllg Island, New York 
WATTS, WENDOLYN ALETIIEA . .. ... .. lO Lorraine Road. Summit, New Jersey 
WAYLAND, JENNIE LUTTRELL .. . . . .. . .. 467 Cherokee Boulevard, Knoxville, Tennessee . 
WIlBSTER, ELEANOR MARGARIlT . . . . . .. Meadow Springs Farm, St. Thomas, Pennsylvanlil 
WELSH, MARGARET MARIn ...... . ..... 3320 Patterson Avenue, Richmond, Virgif.1ia 
WERNER, JOANNE LOCKIIART . . .. . .... 372 King Road, N . W., Atlanc~ 5, Georgul 
WEST, MARGARET ... . .... , ........ 1836 Elizaberh Place, JacksonVIlle 5, Flonda 
WESTON, DEBORAH ................... Langdon Avenue, lrvingron.on-Hudson, New York 
WnZELL, ANNE PRYOR . . . .. . . . . . ... 21989 Lake Road, Rocky River, Ohio 
WHEELER, MARY CATIIERlNE .. . . . . . .. 233 Jefferson Avenue, Westfield, New Jersey . 
WHITAKER, CATHBRINE HELIiN . . . . . . Lehigh University Campus. Betl~lehem , P~nl~S~IVi\n"l 
WHl'n, ANN KIlLLY (MRS. ) . .. . . Hillside Terrace, Apt. 27·C, Le,ongton, y!rgllllil 
WHITE, BARBARA MAY ...... .. ...... . .465 Waln~t Avenue, Waynesboro, VirginIa 
WIIITE, CECIUE CLOPTON .... . ....... . . 92 Summa Avenue, Bronxvillc, New York • 
WHITE, CLAIRIl RUTII ................ Box 235, 1I0use 103·13, San Lorenw PL, . a[Un , (.Inill Zune 
WHITR, CLARE STONE ................ 2901 Carolina Ave., S. W., Roanoke, Vlrgll",l 
WHITEIIIlAD, GRAce UNOPRWOOD . .. . 323 Oak Lane, Richmond, Virginia 
WILKIP., MARY PATRICIA .......... . .. Calzada No. l205, Vediluo, La Hllhun,l, ' Uhil 
WILLIAMS, GAIL .................... 55 Rinaldo Rond, Northport, New York 
WILI.LIIMS, LESLIlY .. .. . ....... . ... 55 Rinaldo R<,ad, Northport, New York 
WILLIAMS, MARGARPT MILLI' R ........ 302 Beechwood Drive. Richmond 26, Vlrglni,1 
WILSON, CAROLYN FRANCflS ............ 47 Greenway Road, Binnin!4h 'll11 13, Alllb;lm.1 
Wll.SON, MARJORIE TIIAYLR .. . .. . .... 8555 Clement RO;ld . Rt. No. 2, Chltklwn. MILllig,ln 
WILSON, MARY ANNE . . ... . .......... 6 Easr Main creet, Fleetwood, Pennsylvnnl,l . 
WILSON, MARY FRANCES ........... 2531 North Park Boulevard, Clevel"nd I1eights 6,. OhIO 
WIMBLI" FLORRNCE TAYl.OR ... . ..... River Road , Route 2, Box 383, R,chmond. Vlrgllll.l . 
WINEBRIlNNER, CAROL EVhLYN ..•.... Route No. l, Westminster ROild , Hanover, Pcnlllylv.I/lI.l 
WOODWARD, EI.IZAOETH 1-1 .... , ..•.•.. 1234 Sixth [reel, New Orle.lns 15, Loui Hln,1 
WOODWARD, SUSAN MII.I.CR .. .. . ... 13 Danbury Drive, Youngstown 12, OhiO 
WOODY, MARY LOUISE .. ...... . .... 2815 outh Jefferson Strcet, Ro,lnokc. Virgini.1 
WORTHINGTON, CAROL LllE. . . . . . . • .. . 620 nyder Ruad. Ellst LanslIl.Il , M iclll .I\.ln 
WOI.F, KATlIIlRINE FORSYTH llA .... ;821 Arborw.1Y, hMlone. North Cnrnlin" 
Y ANCIiY, KATIlf,I\INP WILLIS ......... . 
YON1'S, BRITONY MARY .......... . 
YORK, KARliN MARTHA 
YOST, MARIANN!·. TROOP 
2·{ Councry Club RO'ld, Blfmingh.lm 1.1, AlabJlll,1 
Rutland (ree(, Carlisle, 1\!tlSsachusct[ 
I 79 Burlington ROild, IcvcI.tnd, Ohio . 
Old Forge IIelllhts, pring ,rove, Pennsylv.IIl1,1 
ZAPfFIl. DbN!SL DUPONT. . ..•••.••. GUO Murr,lY 11111 Road , H,dtllllore Il , lI.1.\f)'lm.I 
GRADUATE TUDENTS 
MINUS, EOWAI\D .. 
BORKOVEC, ALI XI 'J B. ( MR~,) 
ECKMAN, LYNN (MKs )t . 
0 ' ONNOR , GIRALOINI' (t.ItSS ) 
PUSEY, C. RICIIAROS 
LANeY, JOIiN 





JI\MES, JACK H . 
KosnR, DONAI.D E. 
MACDONAlD, ANG U C. 
IIL/.ION. JUI.IAN 
STAODON, JOliN 
MtGuig,lI) 11(l1J~~ , Il"llJns CoJlcJ.tt'. V"KInI,1 
70·11 Brookview R"'1<I, Ilolllns, V,rll"l1d 
2327 Yurk Rd , S W., Ro.lnnke. VUl\lIl1.1 
R""nnkc Apt~ . Nu. !N, 15 22 Bluemont Avelllll' , S \'II ., Ro.lnnke, 
Vir~IIl(,1 
I.P 1.II)clrSrrtcCI, \VI, no.ln"ke, VICgln,,1 
6()6 D.I), Avenue.. .• n(lIInuke, Virgilll" 
I' 0 Box ' 101. I lolliI\'>, Vlr~lnl.1 
Boxwood Apt Ii 1.1/(,1"11', Vlrgini ,1 
Ro ute I , ii()x ~ 2 1, Ro.100kc, Virginl,l . 
2722 ( ~f()ltn.1 AV~lJue, S. W , Roanoke. Vlrglnl~ 
. 12' ~. ashll\/llOn Avenue, c. W ., Ru.lnoke, Vlrg."II.1 
2 11 6 Wino,or Avcnuc. S W., Ro,lnoke, VlrgJllI,1 
Boxwood , 11"IIIns, Virginia 
!l6·\ Dexter R(ldd, Ro.tnoke, Virllllll~ 
Route I , BIl' \' I , RO,lIwke. V,r/lIlIl ,1 
Route I, Box 32 1, RtldJ1uke, VlrgllllJ 
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FACULTY AND STAFF 
DIRECTORY 
ALDI\IDGI. JOliN W. Triplex 12, Apt. 3. "ullin~ College. Virginia 
AKO. l.INDA L.(MRS.) 212 Hillhland Avenue •. W .• Roanoke. Virginia 
Al.I.rN. JOliN A . . . . • Allen Iiouse. Hollins College. Virgmia 
ALliN. josrPIIINI' (MRS .)t Allen I louse. HollinS College. Virginia 
ALVARfZ. HUMorRTo . •...•. . ~03 Liberty Road. N. E .• Roanoke. Virginia 
ANDRIWS, JACK E........ ... . ... 143 Elwood treet. Roanoke. VirginIa 
ARBOUR. HAROlD H .......... .-I3·U Delray creet, N W ,. Roanoke. Vlr.!pnla 
BAli. I Y. JUDITII ANN (MISS) . ... • ... n 12 Ea t Dnve. . W Roanoke. Virginia 
BAI.I.Al0R. JOHN R. • ..•.... Ballator Iiouse. 11011105 College. Virginia 
BARNI·S. LILl.IAN (MRS.)t ... . . . 2707 Calloway tr\~et. . W .• Roanoke. Virginia 
I\Al'ClIHOR, hOISI (MRS) 121t1 Stouumire Drive, alem. VirlllOia 
BI ARDSLII • AI.VORO M Triplex ~·A. Apt ~. HolllOs ollege. Virginia 
llrRKUY. MARlOW (MISS) CarvlO Hou~e. Hulllns ollege, Virginia 
BI.AIR. ISlE (MI S) West. lIolllns College. Virginia 
BOLGr R. DONALD L.. ... • 614:1 Burhngton Drive. N . W .• Roanoke, Virginia 
UOLLI5. ROIlFRT . 5n Crestldnd Dnve. Roanoke, Vir,!!lnl' 
BORKOV[C. Au xI) B 7041 Brookview Road. ) lollins ollege. Virglllia 
BUCIIAN~N. CYNTHIA Dr I (MISS) . Garland Orchard~. Troutville. Virginia 
BURKIIOI.OIR. GUY . . Comge at Stables. Roanoke. Virgini~ 
BURROUGIIS. ELAINI (MRS.) . . ... 5707 Littleton Road. , W. Roanok~. Virglllia 
BURTON. ROBBII IIUNT (MI sl.. .. .. Duchouquet, 1/01llns Collelle. Virginia 
Bl, TlRBAUGH. DI.ANC:III M , (MRS.) 1105 Ridgecrest Drive, Hollins. Virginia 
CAI.VIN, AU.IN 0 ,...... ... . Rt 1. ummerdean. Roanoke. Vlrginiol 
CART Ill. VIRC,INIA I .. (MRS .) ... 27~0 Thorndale neet, W .• Roanoke, Virginia 
INDRI'S, Mill MARc/U I '" 1026 Curti Avenue. N W. Roanoke, Virgini.!. 
CHAYIS. IRINI H. (MRS,) . . Triplex. Apt . 2. IIolllns ollege. Virginia 
IIIVRAUX. GRACI n. (MIss).. Triplex ~. 8. Apt. 2. Ilolllns ollege. Virginia 
CIIURCllIlI .• IIU.f.N M. (MISS) .•. ~ 15 mnd Ro .. J. N . E .• Roanoke. Virginia 
(OBBS, Hu fN (MI s) 2326 Richeheu Avenue. S. W, Roanoke. Virgini.1 
OIIINGS. HARtonl (MRS.). • ... Rt. I. Box 321, Roanoke. VirginIa 
:ROSBY. " LAMAR. JR Crosby House. Hollins Cullege. Virginia 
CIIRC 10. LOUIS 1. . • . . . . . . . 1236 Kefhdd Road. Roanoke. Virginia 
CUSIIIN(,. I:l~R8ARA II. (MR .) ........• 2325 Avenham Avenue . . W, Ruanoke. Virginia 
DI(.CINGI R, T IIAR1 II. I.. ' 
DI SPORTI S. EIIZAIII TIl (MRS .) t 
DI poRn. U,Y I •• 
011 RC KS. JOliN II 
DIVfR , MARY D. (MRS l. . 
DOfllR, DOROTIIY A. (MI s) 
DIJRBIN, MII.DRID 1\. (Ml\ ) 
I:DM ND, BIT FY (MR .). 
FlI)RIDGI, MARGARI T ( MRS.) 
[tu Rl, fRNI T 1. ••.•••••.• 
I'ARI~\, RINAl I (MRS ) •..• 
1'1001 R, EOWIN II ... 
1-1\11111. IIARUnTi 0 (MRS.) 
fORTUNl, FRANC IS J I MISS) 
1II1I1AG, IhRTA T . MR .J. 
Ilolltns ColI~ge, VirginiA 
De pones lIouse, HollinS ollege, Vlrglni~ 
, De pone Bou e, Hollin College, Virgin i. 
", .. Route II, onh. /1011105 ollege, Virginl~ 
7 III Dexter Ro~d. • E., Roanoke. Virginia 
. Holhn~ College, Roanoke:, Virginia 
••• 7-111 Dexter Road, . E .• Roanoke, Virginia 
. .• 26l0 Avenham Avenue . . W .• Ro~noke. VlrKin ia 
•.•. RI 3, Gteen lIill Terrace. Salem. Virginia 
• Glebe Mill. Ruute 2. Daleville. Virginia 
• • . 1131 We1l51eJ' N. W •• ROolnok~. Virgini. 
. 585 CrestiAn Dr. N . E., ROolnoke. VirginiA 
...... 1517 LexingtOn Avenue. . W .. Roanoke. Virginia 
Barbee. Ilollin, (ollege. VirgiOi 
.7076 Brookvlew Ru I, lIollins. Virginia 
GAIIRI n , RIC IIARO I . . ... Troutville, Vir,llini.l 
(,AII/tUTO. JOliN (. .... • • ... 2923 Clarendun. • W., Roanoke. Vlrglni.l 
Gooo 11.1. ' . 01 ~N t. . 7H3 Ch~ster Drive. Roanoke. Virginia 
(,OROII. GIORC,I . ••• • 102"' RiJgecre t Drive, Hollm , VirginIa 
GlllfflN, John '1 . . ......••• Troutville. VirginIA 
GltCl(;AN R. PIIIIIP... • ..•.. . . . •••• 1110 Carven' Creek RO<ld,. " Roanoke. Vlrglllla 
(;11 IIIP. IifATRIC:I I .. ( 11 ) ........ . .. Hollln College. Vlrgmia 
Gil TAP ON, LAl ' '''A ( II J .• • •... . . HollinS College, VirginIa 
IIAIIN, H . RrllFCC A ( 1/ ).... • .... 012 I'orc t 11111 Avenue, • ., Roanok~, Vir/(inia 
IIAII. I:ARL l.. . .. ... • •......•• • .. III~ Virginia Avenue •• Iem. Viqlinia 
IIA IProN, josl PII 1\ . • • • •••••• Boxwood, Ilollllu Cullege, Virglltu 
IIAMPION. INlIlI11l I .. (MR .). • ..... 2121 . A Windsor Ave., S. W .. Roanoke, Virginia 
IIANClIl11. WAI.IIR ... . ........... :lroutville. Virginia 
"ANI I Y, CIIAIIU ••••••••••••••. . .••• 6')211 laM rre. Hollin, Virginia 
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HANNA. TIIOMAS L. Hanna House, Iiollins College, Virginia 
HAWKINS, DORIS D. (MRS.) . 2059 Westover Avenue, S. W., Roanoke, Virgini'l 
HENSON. GAU!.E M . (MRS.) ... : . :: ... :Rc. 3, Green l1ill, alem. Virginia . . 
HICKS, FRANCES S. (MRS.Jt . . ... .. Roure 1. Box B. Troutville. VirglOia . . . 
HOHMANN ANNI!' (MRS.) . . .. 2703 Broad Street. N . W .• Roanoke, VI~gl~l~ 
HUMPHRE~S LORI.TTA N (MRS.) . . . 363t1 M,minell Ave • . W ., Ro.lnoke, Vlrglnl.1 
HUNTER, K;' RMIT .. Hollins Colle,!!e, Vir,!!lni.t 
JACKSON. KATH!.rrN C. (MIss) . 
JAMES. WILLARD N 
JAMI ON. j . W. 
JOHNSON, B. LnGH C MISS ) 
JORDAN, HAROLD T. 
KNOWERS, PRUDrNCI (MISS.) 
LARlcos. JOHN 
LEE. ELIZABETII . (DR) .. 
LIEBERT. INGI'BORG M . (MRS .) .. . 
LEVINE. PAULA (MISS) 
LIGIIT. JULIA F. (MRS.) 
LUSSrYRAN, M . jACQurs 
MCCLENNY. ANN I (MI S) 
MCCOLLUM. F. ELL I N (MISS ) 
MCCULLOUGII. OSCAR II . 
MCGUIGAN. F. JOSIPII' 
MACDONALD, jANF1 L. (MI ) .....• 
MANN. ELEANOR D . (MR .) 
MANSFIHD, LARWTNCt F 
MARTY, FfRNAND L. 
MA ON. JUANITA /I (MRS ) 
MrAOOR. BARBARA G. (MRS.) .... 
MILLrR. SUSAN B. (MRS.) 
MILWARD, jOSIPII U. 
MONTGOMIRY. DOROTIIY D (MRS ) 
MOORE. JOliN R. 
MOSI.LfY. AROI YN L. (MISS ) 
IIDERIR. FRANClSj (MISS) 
6I.NCHAIN. GORDON . 
OOfNCIIAIN. Roy B • 
PATTI·RSON. PAUl M 
PILLOW, ELLIN . ( MR~ .) 
RAMSf.Y. ROBFRT W 
RID(,WAY. BRUNIWI . (MRS I 
RILLY. EUZAIlIlII G CMRs .lt 
ROlliNSON. fSllll1 P (MRS )t 
RUIlIN, EVA R (MRS .l t 
RUBIN. LoUIS D • JR .. 
RUIIIO. $1 R(,IO .. 
I Xl·ON. Hm1t'ARO M 
ILAS. GORDON (DR I t 
Mill!. MARY Pili I (,AR (MI s l 
NYDI R, LOUI'I W . ( lit .) 
PIITSTONI. ANN ( MI~s) 
• 'II INIIARD1 . RAI I'll (, • JR 
lJI.I.IVAN, MAlJRIC I W, 
UUIVAN. IlL E. 
Bower lIou~e, 1lollllls ollege. Virginia 
Malvern HIli. Hollins ollege, Virgini;1 
Hollins College. Virginl,t 
Malll. Hollins 011 eKe, Virginia 
218 POSt Road. Tinker Knoll. Roanoke. Vlrgllll.1 
Sandusky. Holhns College, Virginia 
Crcscland Drive. N W.. unnybrooke. Roano~e.' Virglnld 
.2020 Knollwood RIl.td. . W. Roanoke. Vlr~lnl.t 
. 3751 unrise Avenue. N W., Roanoke. Vlrgllll;l 
. Hollins (ollelle. Virgllll.t 
Turner Hall, /loll ins (ollcKe, Virginin 
Lusseyran House, lIollins College, VIQ\lIlla 
Triplex 5-A, Apr. 1. II 011 illS olle!!e. VirgInIa 
InClrmMY Jlollllts ollege, Vlrlllnla McCullo~gh 1I0use. Hollins ollege. Vlrgllll.l 
McGuigan House. Ho"'n ollege. Vlrgllll,1 
Hollins. VlrgllllJ . 
5·j24 Malvern Ro.ld. W . RO'lnoke. Vlrgl'.lld 
3051 Willow Road. W. Roanoke. VIr,!!InIJ. . 
3402 Oakland Boultvdrd. N W. Roanoke. Vlr,!!IIlI.1 
. 7325 Topping treet. Roanoke. Virgln!.1 . 
1462 22nd treet. N W. Roanoke. Vlrgllllol 
No. 1 Wiley ourt. diem. Vlr,!!inia 
Rt. 2. Box 1110. ROAnoke. Vlrglllia 
Hollins. Vlrglnl,t 
Rt. I. Box 260. lIolllns. Virginia 
Randolph. Ilolhn~ College. Vlrgll1l., 
Triplex Apr. I. lIolhm Cullege. Vlr,!!lni.1 
•• I loll illS. Vlrgirlla 
... Obench.lln lIou e. IIullin College. Virgllll.1 
Rt I ' ummerdean. Ilullllts. Vlr!!lni.1 
. I 151 • t~rmuullt Avenue. \VI • Ruanoke. Vir,!!IIIIA 
6100 PIAnlation Ruad . \xr .• R,unukc. Vlr,llinia 
2·B 7 I.) n"hur t Avenue. W. ROAnoke Virginia 
1 iO 1 hornro,e Ro.I" . " . .• Ro.lnoke Vlrgllll.1 
RI. I. Bux 12 \. Ru.'nllk~. Vlrgllll.1 
Ruhlll IInust'. /lulllm (ollege. Virgil,," 
Ruom BUUSt" Hullllts (ulkge. Virgin", 
. 503 Lloen), Ru.,d, N. I., Roanoke. Virginia 
Troutville. Virr"IlM 
. 110·1 ) lighl.llI< R".ul. Saltm. V,rgll1i.l. 
Duchouquel . 1101l1n\ (olle!!e. VlrllilllJ 
n22 hlle" 1/111 Avellue, . W .• Roalluke. Vlr/lllliA 
Trillc:x , . B, ApI ~ . I/olh", (olkge, VlrgllllA 
Holhn Colle e, VIr/lIIlI.l 
DUIlex I, Ai'l 2. I/olllm Collc,!!c. VlrglnlM 
l'AUAII RRO. {ARGARI1 1'. ( MI 
TALM~OGI , ART/It'R S .••• 
) ••• Infirmat). Ilolllns C.ollege. VirginiA 
•..•• Hollin , Vlrglllia 
TIIOMP.ON. jl'l • jlt 
THOMPON. II \\ IS 0 
THOMPSON. MARY \\ (MI' ) . 
TIPI .AOY. CHARlonl 1 ( MI ) 
TRIO ' I U . ROLli III I'. 
VASII.II\·. ALI 'ANOI R 
• •... Hollins. VlrKillla 
... lllOrnp on I ",u,c, Ilolhn (ollc,!!c. V,r!!,nia 
.. Tnplex ~ · A , ApI l . Ilolhns College Vlr,llIIlI.1 . 
...• \8.\ Mountalll Avenue. . \'1/ •• RUJnokt'. VHIIIIII 
" . 112 2 Wehster Drivt .• N. W., Ruanoke. VIf,t(IIlIJ 
••.. Triplex ,.B. ApI . I. Ilullin Cullege, VlrgllllA 
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WAI.IACF. VIRGINtA H. (MRS. ) 
WIBSHR, Runt G (MRS.) 
WllfHFR. JOltN P., JR . • . . . • , 
WIlIH G. CARY 
WHtTMAN, MARY)O (Mils.) 
WICMORI, EUNI('J B. (MRS . ) 
WIt.SON. ORtNNI (MRS .) 
WINI R. Low II I. • 
WOOD. (HAIINe I y D 1 . 
WOODS, PAIII.). 
WOODSON, JAC K B .... 
WRAY , RtC.HARD II. (MR .) 
WRIC.1I1, I D~I(INJ) B .. 
WnlJ, GAYNOR I. ( MRS .) 
ZIIOIN.)ISSI .. .. .. 
ZllntN. M . I:lARliARA (MRS. )t 
ZOO"", tellS . ( MRS .) 
l'AClJLTY ON l.EAVE 01' AIISI :NCI. 
2721 Northview Drive, W, Roanoke, Vagini'l 
~·132 Delaware Avenue N W, Roanoke, Virginia 
R,uhhaus, Ilolhns ollege, Virginia 
White J louse, Hollins College, Virginia 
Route 2, Roanoke. Virginia 
2117 Westover Avenue, . W ., Roanoke, Vlrllinia 
Hollins, VirginlJ 
McGulg.ln J louse, J loll ins College, VirllinlJ 
J {olltns, Virlltnla 
RI. I, Thaxton, VlrginiJ 
[.m. JI()lIin~ College, Vlrgini.l 
RI. 1. I/ u llins, Vlrgtnla 
3ln r:JIsworth !reel, , E., Ro.lOoke, Virginia 
1112 ~ Lowm.tn Drive, . W Roanoke. VirKtnlJ 
H 12 3 Lowman Drive. N W, Roanoke. VirKlllIa 
291 ~ (umhcrl.IIH.J trect. N W, Roanoke, Vlrl!ini~ 
KI(HZ , LIt.IIAN (MRS.) (Both Semcstcrs) I/ollIllS, Virl!lIlia 
• II\'<ART,ROIIIRIA(MI )I[\oth 
ctncsters ) , 1:1 ·ht Myrtle trcct /tUdlcslcr. 'c" Ham!, hirc 
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